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FOREWORD
As the U.S. population ages and diversifies and the Affordable Care Act extends health
coverage to more Americans than ever before, it has never been more critical for the nation’s
graduate medical education (GME) system to produce a physician workforce that meets the
evolving health needs of the population.
For decades, Medicare has been the dominant funder of GME programs—contributing
almost $10 billion in fiscal year 2012—and this funding, along with support from the
Department of Veterans Affairs and the Health Resources and Services Administration, has been
extremely valuable to the successful function of teaching hospitals across the country. However,
many studies have shown that the current GME program does not produce adequate numbers of
physicians prepared to work in needed specialties or geographic areas. Nor does it train
physicians to practice in the community-based settings where most Americans seek care. Perhaps
most critically, it lacks the oversight and infrastructure to track outcomes, reward performance,
and respond nimbly to emerging challenges.
In 2012, an Institute of Medicine (IOM) committee was formed—with the support of 12
private foundations and backing from 11 U.S. senators—to analyze the governance and financing
of the GME system. The 21 members of the committee who authored this report brought a range
of experience in graduate medical and other health professions education, academic health
centers, clinical medicine, health care financing and administration, and research, among others.
I thank this eminent and diverse group of individuals for their contributions to this important
task. In particular, on behalf of the IOM, I extend my gratitude to the committee co-chairs, Don
Berwick and Gail Wilensky, and study director, Jill Eden, as well as her staff, for their leadership
and dedication throughout the study process.
The committee’s report, Graduate Medical Education That Meets the Nation’s Health
Needs, proposes significant revisions to rectify current shortcomings and create a GME system
with greater transparency, accountability, strategic direction, and capacity to innovate. The report
adds an important new dimension to the IOM’s previous calls to action to improve the health
system—beginning with the publication of Crossing the Quality Chasm in 2001. I hope it will
provide useful and principled guidance for policy makers and program administrators alike as we
work toward a GME system that better contributes to achieving the nation’s health goals.
Harvey V. Fineberg, M.D., Ph.D.
President, Institute of Medicine (July 2002-June 2014)
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Summary1
Since the creation of the Medicare and Medicaid programs in 1965, the public has
provided tens of billions of dollars to fund graduate medical education (GME), the period of
residency and fellowship that is provided to physicians after they receive an allopathic or
osteopathic medical degree.2 In 2012 alone, public tax dollars contributed more than $15 billion
to support residency training, with more than 90 percent coming from the Medicare and
Medicaid programs (an estimated $9.7 billion and $3.9 billion, respectively). This funding is
essentially guaranteed—regardless of whether the funded programs reflect local, regional, or
national health care priorities. The scale of government support for this phase of physician
education is unlike that given to any other profession in the nation. The length of postgraduate
training for physicians is also unique among the professions: board certification in a specialty
typically requires 3 to 7 years of training, or longer in some subspecialties.
The United States has a robust GME system, one emulated by many other nations, with
significant capacity to produce a high-quality physician workforce. Yet, in recent decades, the
need for improvements to the GME system has been highlighted by blue ribbon panels, publicand private-sector commissions, provider groups, and Institute of Medicine (IOM) committees.
Reports from these groups have indicated a range of concerns, including
•
•
•
•
•

a mismatch between the health needs of the population and specialty make-up of
the physician workforce;
persistent geographic maldistribution of physicians;
insufficient diversity in the physician population;
a gap between new physicians’ knowledge and skills and the competencies
required for current medical practice; and
a lack of fiscal transparency.

In early 2012, the Josiah Macy Jr. Foundation asked the IOM to conduct an independent
review of the goals, governance, and financing of the GME system. The Foundation’s funding
spurred additional support from 11 private foundations (ABIM Foundation, Aetna Foundation,
The California Endowment, California HealthCare Foundation, Commonwealth Fund, East Bay
Community Foundation, Jewish Healthcare Foundation, Kaiser Permanente Institute for Health
Policy, Missouri Foundation for Health, Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, and UnitedHealth
Group Foundation), the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs (VA), and the U.S. Health
Resources and Services Administration (HRSA). Eleven U.S. senators, from both sides of the
aisle, also expressed support.
The IOM Committee on the Governance and Financing of Graduate Medical Education
was appointed in the summer of 2012. The committee’s charge was to review GME financing
1

This summary does not include references. Citations appear in subsequent chapters.
GME training and funding are also available in dentistry and podiatry. Consideration of GME for these professions
was outside the scope of this study.
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and goveernance and to
t recommen
nd policies for
f improvinng it, with paarticular empphasis on
physician
n training (seee Box S-1).. The 21-mem
mber comm
mittee includeed experts from the full
continuum
m of physiciian education (allopathicc and osteoppathic); nursiing and physsician assistaant
education
n; management of health
h care system
ms; GME proograms in teeaching hosppitals, VA
facilities,, rural areas,, safety net in
nstitutions, and
a teachingg health centters; Medicarre and Mediicaid
GME fin
nancing; GM
ME accreditattion and certtification; annd health andd labor econoomics. The
committeee also inclu
uded a consum
mer represen
ntative and a recent GM
ME graduate.

APPROACH
A
H TO THE STUDY
The
T committeee recognizeed that impro
oving the govvernance annd financing of GME cannnot,
on its ow
wn, produce a high-valuee, high-perforrmance heallth care systeem. Other faactors, such aas
the way in
i which we pay for heallth care serv
vices, are far more signifficant. Neverrtheless, the
GME sysstem is a pow
werful influeence on the make-up,
m
skiills, and knoowledge of thhe physiciann
workforcce.
Thus,
T
the oveerarching queestion in thiss report is, T
To what extennt is the currrent GME syystem
producin
ng an approp
priately bala
anced physician workforcce ready to pprovide highh-quality,
patient-ccentered, and
d affordable health care? Answeringg this questioon is a formiidable challeenge.
As Figurres S-1 and S-2
S illustrate, the financin
ng and goveernance of thhe GME enteerprise are
exceedin
ngly complex
x, involving numerous pu
ublic and pri
rivate organizations withh independennt
standardss and processes. Teasing
g out the dyn
namics of thee system is ddifficult becaause so few
financial, programmaatic, and outtcomes data are
a availablee. In additionn, the data thhat are availlable
are often incomplete and not com
mparable.
Id
deally, GME
E policy shou
uld be consid
dered in the context of thhe educationnal continuum
m,
including
g premedicall education, “undergradu
uate” (mediccal school) education, the residency and
fellowshiip training th
hat comprisees GME, and
d continuing medical eduucation afterr entry into
practice. Although a comprehenssive review of
o the full arrc of medicall education iis needed, it is
he scope of this
t study.
beyond th
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Goals forr Developing
g Policy Reccommendattions for thee Future of GME
The
T committeee began its deliberation
ns by consideering severall fundamentaal questions:
Should th
he public con
ntinue to sup
pport GME?? If yes, whyy should Meddicare, a heaalth insurancce
program for older ad
dults and certtain disabled
d persons, fuund an educaational progrram? Would
other GM
ME financing
g mechanism
ms be more appropriate?
a
The
T committeee debated—
—at great length—the jusstification annd rationale ffor federal
funding of
o GME eith
her through Medicare
M
or other sourcees, given thee lack of com
mparable fedderal
financing
g for undergrraduate med
dical educatio
on, other heaalth care proofessions, or other areas
importan
nt to society and
a in short supply. Thee committee recognized tthat both thee public’s heealth
and the economy
e
hav
ve an importtant stake in the effectiveeness and avvailability off the physiciaan
workforcce and the heealth workforce overall. Moreover, th
the health caare delivery ssystem is in the
midst of significant change
c
as it moves
m
towarrd a focus onn achieving the triple aim
m of improvving
individuaal care, imprroving popullation health
h, and loweri ng costs (ann aim for whiich the IOM
M has
consisten
ntly advocateed).
The
T committeee concluded
d that leveraging the pubblic’s GME iinvestment ffor greater public
benefit depends
d
on seecure and prredictable fun
nding. This goal is achieevable by keeeping federaal
GME sup
pport in Med
dicare, wheree it can conttinue as an enntitlement pprogram. Effe
fective strategic
investmeent is far lesss feasible in a federal pro
ogram subjecct to annual discretionarry funding. T
Thus,
the comm
mittee decideed to focus itts recommen
ndations on M
Medicare GM
ME paymennt reforms (aand
their relaated governan
nce), rather than on a broader array of policy altternatives, suuch as an alllpayer GM
ME system or
o a wholly new
n federal GME
G
prograam.
As
A it began itts assessmen
nt, the comm
mittee developped a set of goals (preseented in Box S-2)
to guide the
t developm
ment of its reecommendattions.
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THE OUTCOMES OF CURRENT GME GOVERNANCE AND FINANCING
Physician Workforce
Although the committee was not charged with projecting the future demand for
physicians, it reviewed recent projections and analyses of the capacity of the physician
workforce to meet the nation’s health needs. Some projections suggest imminent physician
shortages that could prevent many people from getting needed health services. These analyses
raise concerns that the rapid aging of the population and the expansion in health coverage
resulting from the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act3 will fuel demand for physician
services far beyond the current capacity. However, the underlying methodologies and
assumptions about the future in these studies are problematic. They generally assume historical
provider–patient ratios using existing technological supports and thus have limited relevance to
future health care delivery systems or to the need for a more coordinated, affordable, and patientcentered health care system.
Physician workforce analyses that consider the potential impact of changes and
improvements in health care delivery draw different conclusions. These studies suggest that an
expanded primary care role for physician assistants and advanced practice registered nurses,
redesign of care delivery, and the use of other innovations, such as telehealth and electronic
communication, may ultimately lessen the demand for physicians despite the added pressures of
the aging population and coverage expansions.
Some stakeholders and policy makers are pushing for significant increases in Medicare
GME funding (via an increase in the cap on Medicare-funded residency positions) to ensure the
production of more physicians. The available evidence, however, suggests that producing more
physicians is not dependent on additional federal funding. The capacity of both medical schools
and GME programs has grown considerably during the past decade. Between 2002 and 2012,
overall enrollment in U.S. medical schools rose by nearly 28 percent, increasing from 80,180 to
102,498 students. In 2012, 117,717 physicians were in residency training—17.5 percent more
than 10 years earlier.
Further increasing the number of physicians is unlikely to resolve workforce shortages in
the regions of the country where shortages are most acute, and is also unlikely to ensure a
sufficient number of providers in all specialties and care settings. Although the GME system has
been producing more physicians, it has not produced an increasing proportion of physicians who
choose to practice primary care, to provide care to underserved populations, or to locate in rural
or other underserved areas. In addition, nearly all GME training occurs in hospitals—even for
primary care residencies—in spite of the fact that most physicians will ultimately spend much of
their careers in ambulatory, community-based settings.
There is worrisome evidence that newly trained physicians in some specialties have
difficulty performing simple office-based procedures and managing routine conditions. In
addition, medical educators report that GME curriculums lack sufficient emphasis on care
coordination, team-based care, costs of care, health information technology, cultural competence,
and quality improvement—competencies that are essential to contemporary medical practice.
3

Public Law 111-148.
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Recent surveys of residents and faculty suggest that they know little about the costs of diagnostic
procedures and that residents feel unprepared to provide culturally competent care. It is
noteworthy that the accrediting bodies for both allopathic and osteopathic medicine—the
Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education and the American Osteopathic
Association, respectively—are currently remodeling their accreditation systems, in part to better
prepare physicians for practice in the rapidly evolving U.S. health care system. The financial
incentives in GME funding should reflect similar objectives.
Unintended Consequences of Medicare GME Payment Methods
The financial underpinnings of the GME enterprise are complex and largely
undocumented. The committee found few informative data on GME financing and its outcomes.
Medicare has minimal reporting requirements; teaching hospitals are asked to report only the
data elements that are needed to calculate GME payments. Reported data on the direct costs of
GME are not complete, standardized, or audited. Medicaid GME funding is especially opaque.
The revenue impact and cost savings associated with sponsoring residents are neither tracked nor
reported, and they are rarely acknowledged in analyses of GME costs. As a result, the financial
impact of residency training programs on teaching hospitals and other sponsoring organizations
is not well understood.
Federal funding for GME includes both mandatory (Medicare and the federal Medicaid
match) and discretionary appropriations (HRSA, VA, and U.S. Department of Defense). Most
states support GME through their Medicaid programs, and some states provide other GME
support through state-based programs. Hospitals, universities, physicians’ organizations, and
faculty practice plans also support residencies and fellowships. Private GME funding—
philanthropy and gifts or grants from industry—is not well documented, but it may be
significant. Private insurers support GME indirectly by paying higher rates to teaching hospitals.
The statutes governing Medicare’s GME financing were developed at a time when
hospitals were the central—if not exclusive—site for physician training. Medicare GME
payment rules continue to reflect that era. GME monies are distributed directly and primarily to
teaching hospitals, which in turn have fiduciary control over the funds. There are two
independent Medicare funding streams:
1. Direct graduate medical education (DGME) payments (based on costs in 1984–1985),
intended to cover the salaries and benefits of residents and faculty and certain other
costs; and
2. An indirect medical education (IME) adjustment to Medicare prospective payment
system (PPS) inpatient rates, aimed at helping to defray additional costs of providing
patient care thought to be associated with sponsoring residency programs.
Both funding streams are directly tied to a hospital’s volume of Medicare inpatients. In 2012,
IME accounted for $6.8 billion, or 70.8 percent, of total Medicare GME payments to teaching
hospitals. DGME payments totaled $2.8 billion, or 29.2 percent.
In 1997, Congress capped the number of Medicare-supported physician training slots.
Hospitals may add residents beyond the cap, but cannot receive additional Medicare payments
for those trainees. The cap is equal to each hospital’s number of residents in 1996—essentially
freezing the geographic distribution of Medicare-supported residencies without regard for future
changes in local or regional health workforce priorities or the geography and demography of the
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U.S. population. As a result, the greatest den
nsity of Mediicare-supporrted slots andd Medicare G
GME
funding remains
r
in th
he Northeastt.

By
B distributin
ng funds direectly to teach
hing hospitaals, the Mediicare paymennt system
discourag
ges physician training ou
utside the ho
ospital, in cliinical settinggs where moost health carre is
delivered
d. Linking GME
G
paymen
nts to a hospiital’s Medic are inpatientt volume sysstematically
disadvan
ntages childreen’s hospitalls, safety nett hospitals, aand other insstitutions thaat care for noonelderly patients. Non
n-clinical, po
opulation-bassed specialti es, such as ppublic healthh and prevenntive
medicinee, are similarrly affected.
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Stewardship of Public Funding
Common notions of good governance are based on the expectation that public programs
have the capacity to ensure responsible stewardship of public funds, provide appropriate program
oversight, and achieve defined program outcomes. Good governance also requires
transparency—public access to information—to promote accountability. Because Medicare
GME funding is formula-driven, the payments are essentially guaranteed regardless of whether
the funded trainees reflect local, national, or regional health needs. The system’s only
mechanism for ensuring accountability is the requirement that residency programs be accredited.
The system does not yield useful data on program outcomes and performance. There is no
mechanism for tying payments to the workforce needs of the health care delivery system. There
is also no requirement that after graduation from a Medicare- or Medicaid-supported residency
program, physicians accept or provide services to Medicare or Medicaid patients.
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FIGURE S-2 Program accreditation and physician certification and licensure.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
Significant reforms are needed to ensure that the public’s sizeable investment in GME is
aligned with the health needs of the nation. Because the rules governing the Medicare GME
financing system are rooted in statute, these recommended reforms, presented below, cannot
occur without legislative action. The committee strongly urges Congress to amend Medicare law
and regulation to begin the transition to a performance-based system of Medicare GME funding.
The committee’s recommendations provide an initial roadmap for reforming the
Medicare GME payment system and building an infrastructure to drive strategic investment in
the nation’s physician workforce. The recommendations call for substantial change in how
Medicare GME funds are allocated and distributed.
As outlined below and detailed in Chapter 5, the committee proposes to maintain level
GME funding from Medicare (updated for inflation), with funds separately distributed for two
purposes: operational (supporting continuation of current GME programs) and transformational
(supporting innovation and planning for the future). The relative amounts allocated for these
purposes will need to shift over time. Transformational funds will support work to develop a
foundation for a performance-based GME payment methodology, which represents a central aim
of these recommendations.
The committee acknowledges that repurposing and redesigning GME funding will be
disruptive for teaching hospitals and other GME sponsors accustomed to receiving Medicare
GME monies in roughly the same way for nearly 50 years. Change cannot and should not occur
overnight; training organizations will need to minimize disruption to patient care delivery, honor
multiyear commitments to trainees, and renegotiate existing contractual arrangements with
affiliated training organizations. The committee recommends a phased implementation over a
10-year period. The ongoing need for Medicare GME funding should then be reassessed. The
committee’s guidance for this transition is included in Chapter 5.
Although clearly far-reaching and a marked change from the status quo, the committee’s
recommendations are based on careful consideration of available evidence on the outcomes and
unintended consequences of the current GME financing system. The recommendations are also
based on the fundamentals of good governance, particularly transparency and accountability to
the public for program outcomes. The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) has
successfully accomplished major payment transitions before—during implementation of the
Medicare PPS in the 1980s and the Medicare Resource-Based Relative Value Scale (RBRVS)
payment system in the 1990s. Both the PPS and RBRVS reforms involved far greater
percentages of Medicare spending.
Transforming Medicare’s role in GME financing will be a complex undertaking requiring
careful planning. The committee’s recommendations outline objectives for the transition and
provide building blocks for a reformed, value-based Medicare GME financing program. A wellresourced program infrastructure should be established quickly to formulate a more detailed
roadmap than the one presented here.
Invest Strategically
At a time when all federal programs are under close scrutiny and the return on the
public’s investment in GME is poorly understood, the committee cannot support maintaining
Medicare GME funding at the current level without establishing a path toward realignment of the
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program’s incentives and a plan for documentation of outcomes. The continuation and
appropriate level of funding should be reassessed after the implementation of these reforms.
RECOMMENDATION 1: Maintain Medicare graduate medical education
(GME) support at the current aggregate amount (i.e., the total of indirect
medical education and direct graduate medical education expenditures in an
agreed-on base year, adjusted annually for inflation) while taking essential
steps to modernize GME payment methods based on performance, to ensure
program oversight and accountability, and to incentivize innovation in the
content and financing of GME. The current Medicare GME payment system
should be phased out.
Build an Infrastructure to Facilitate Strategic Investment
The committee urges Congress and the Secretary of the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services to take immediate steps to establish a two-part governance infrastructure for
federal GME financing. Transforming Medicare GME financing will require an overarching
policy-development and decision-making body and a separate operations center to administer
GME payment reforms and solicit and manage demonstrations of new GME payment models. A
portion of current GME monies should be allocated to create and sustain these new entities. No
additional public funds should be used.
RECOMMENDATION 2: Build a graduate medical education (GME) policy
and financing infrastructure.
2a. Create a GME Policy Council in the Office of the Secretary of the
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. Council
members should be appointed by the Secretary and provided
with sufficient funding, staff, and technical resources to fulfill the
responsibilities listed below:
•
•
•
•
•

Development and oversight of a strategic plan for Medicare
GME financing;
Research and policy development regarding the sufficiency,
geographic distribution, and specialty configuration of the
physician workforce;
Development of future federal policies concerning the
distribution and use of Medicare GME funds;
Convening, coordinating, and promoting collaboration
between and among federal agencies and private accreditation
and certification organizations; and
Provision of annual progress reports to Congress and the
Executive Branch on the state of GME
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2b. Establish a GME Center within the Centers for Medicare &
Medicaid Services with the following responsibilities in
accordance with and fully responsive to the ongoing guidance of
the GME Council:
•
•
•

Management of the operational aspects of GME Medicare
funding;
Management of the GME Transformation Fund (see
Recommendation 3), including solicitation and oversight of
demonstrations; and
Data collection and detailed reporting to ensure transparency
in the distribution and use of Medicare GME funds.

Establish a Two-Part Medicare GME Fund
The committee recommends allocating Medicare GME funds to two distinct subsidiary
funds:
1. A GME Operational Fund to distribute per-resident amount payments directly to GME
sponsoring organizations for approved Medicare-eligible training slots. The fund would
finance ongoing residency training activities sponsored by teaching hospitals, GME
consortiums, medical schools and universities, freestanding children’s hospitals,
integrated health care delivery systems, community-based health centers, regional
workforce consortiums, and other qualified entities that are accredited by the relevant
organization. Under current rules, teaching hospitals sponsor nearly half (49.9 percent) of
all residency programs and slightly more than half of all residents (52.1 percent) train in
programs sponsored by teaching hospitals.
2. A GME Transformation Fund to finance new training slots (including pediatric residents
currently supported by the Children’s Hospitals Graduate Medical Education program
and other priority slots identified by the GME Policy Council), to create and maintain the
new infrastructure, to ensure adequate technical support for new and existing GME
sponsoring organizations, to sponsor development of GME performance metrics, to
solicit and fund large-scale GME payment demonstrations and innovation pilots, and to
support other priorities identified by the GME Policy Council.
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RECOMMENDATION 3: Create one Medicare graduate medical education
(GME) fund with two subsidiary funds:
3a. A GME Operational Fund to distribute ongoing support for
residency training positions that are currently approved and
funded.
3b. A GME Transformation Fund to finance initiatives to develop and
evaluate innovative GME programs, to determine and validate
appropriate GME performance measures, to pilot alternative
GME payment methods, and to award new Medicare-funded
GME training positions in priority disciplines and geographic
areas.
The committee expects that the GME Transformation Fund will provide the single most
important dynamic force for change. Box S-3 provides preliminary guidance for the fund’s
organization and ongoing operations. All GME sponsor organizations should be eligible to
compete for both innovation grants and additional funding for new training positions.
Modernize Medicare GME Payment Methodology
The purchasing power of Medicare GME funding provides a significant opportunity for
strategic investment in the physician workforce. The separate IME and DGME funding streams,
however, present a formidable obstacle to taking advantage of this opportunity. Maintaining
separate IME and DGME funding streams would hamper efforts to collect and report
standardized data, to link payments with program outcomes, to reduce geographic inequities in
GME payments, and to minimize administrative burden. Separate funding streams create
unnecessary complexity and there is no ongoing rationale for linking GME funding to Medicare
patient volume because GME trainees and graduates care for all population groups. Finally,
basing payment on historical allocations of DGME costs and training slots only prolongs the
current inequities in the distribution of GME monies.
RECOMMENDATION 4: Modernize Medicare graduate medical education
(GME) payment methodology.
4a.

Replace the separate indirect medical education and direct GME
funding streams with one payment to organizations sponsoring
GME programs, based on a national per-resident amount (PRA)
(with a geographic adjustment).
4b. Set the PRA to equal the total value of the GME Operational
Fund divided by the current number of full-time equivalent
Medicare-funded training slots.
4c. Redirect the funding stream so that GME operational funds are
distributed directly to GME sponsoring organizations.
4d. Implement performance-based payments using information
from Transformation Fund pilot payments.
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BOX S–3
Catalyzing Innovation in GME: Parameters for the Institute of Medicine (IOM)
Committee’s Proposed Transformation Fund
One of the key elements of the IOM committee’s recommendations is the
creation of a graduate medical education (GME) Transformation Fund to finance
demonstrations of innovative GME payment methods and other interventions
to produce a physician workforce in sync with local, regional, and national
health needs. All GME sponsor organizations should be eligible to compete for
innovation grants. The committee recommends that the fund’s organization and
ongoing operations be based on the following principles.
• Goal of the program: to support physician and other health professional
education toward achievement of the “triple aim,” that is, improving the
individual experience of care, improving the health of populations, and
reducing the per-capita costs of care.
• Four operational principles
– Speed and efficiency
– Measurability and evaluation
– Sustainability
– Scalability
• Identifying priority topics
– Investigator- and program-initiated
– Focus on national-, regional-, and state-level issues
• Potential questions for early Requests for Proposals
– What are feasible and valid measures of training success?
– What new models of financing might better achieve the triple aim?
– Voucher systems?
– Differential per-resident amounts?
– Allowing institutions to bill third parties for certain residents’
services?
– What interventions work best to increase the racial and ethnic
diversity of the physician workforce? To improve physicians’
cultural competence?
– What models of interprofessional training—including physician
assistants, advanced practice registered nurses, and other clinicians—
better prepare physicians for team-based practice and care delivery
in community settings?
– Should GME funds be used for advanced training in other disciplines, for
example, physician assistants and advanced practice registered nurses?
– How might training or training funding expand across the physician
education continuum (from undergraduate to GME to continuing
medical education) to maximize efficiency?
– How might GME training programs be streamlined, for example, reducing
training time through earlier specialization or other mechanisms?
• “Innovation innovation,” that is, attention to scalability in projects to learn
what is required to achieve innovation in real-world programs
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Medicare’s current GME payment mechanisms should be replaced with a method that
provides a pathway to performance-based GME financing. This transition should be phased in
and carefully planned under the guidance of the GME Policy Council, in consultation with the
CMS GME Center and GME stakeholders. The Council should ensure that its blueprint for the
transition includes a rigorous strategy for evaluating its impact and making adjustments as
needed.
Medicaid GME
Information on Medicaid GME programs is scarce, and on Medicaid GME funds flow, it
is particularly opaque. The committee was not able to conduct an in-depth assessment of
Medicaid-funded GME. Nevertheless, as a multibillion-dollar public investment ($3.9 billion in
fiscal year 2012), the public has the right to expect basic transparency and accountability in
Medicaid GME funding. As Chapter 3 describes, there is little evidence that states use Medicaid
GME funds to achieve policy objectives (despite concerns about physician shortages). The
committee suggests that the GME Policy Council consider the extent to which it might advise the
CMS Center for Medicaid and CHIP Services and the state Medicaid programs on introducing
transparency in their GME programs.
RECOMMENDATION 5: Medicaid graduate medical education (GME)
funding should remain at the state’s discretion. However, Congress should
mandate the same level of transparency and accountability in Medicaid
GME as it will require under the changes in Medicare GME herein
proposed.
CONCLUSION
The committee recommends that continued Medicare support for GME be contingent on
its demonstrated value and contribution to the nation’s health needs. Under the current terms of
GME financing, there is a striking absence of transparency and accountability for producing the
types of physicians that today’s health care system requires. Moreover, newly trained physicians,
who benefit from Medicare and Medicaid funding, have no obligation to practice in specialties
and geographic areas where they are needed or to accept Medicare or Medicaid patients once
they enter practice.
In conclusion, the committee recommends that Medicare GME funding be leveraged
toward the achievement of national health care objectives. Continued federal funding should be
delivered by a system that ensures transparency and accountability for producing a workforce
suited to the needs of the health care system. The committee recognizes that reforming GME and
its governance and financing cannot—on its own—produce a high-value, high-performance
health care system. However, appropriate preparation of the physician workforce is an essential
component of this transformation. The recommendations presented in this report provide a
roadmap to this end.
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Introduction
Abstract: This chapter presents the objectives, scope, and context for this report and describes
the approach that the Institute of Medicine Committee on the Governance and Financing of
Graduate Medical Education (GME) used to undertake the study. The committee’s charge was to
examine the GME landscape and to recommend policies regarding GME governance and
financing. The committee’s deliberations were based on the central premise that a good system
of GME is one that supports the nation’s health and health care goals, as articulated in the
“triple aim” of improving the individual experience of care, improving the health of populations,
and reducing per-capita costs of health care.
Becoming a physician in the United States is a long and costly process. American
taxpayers have helped support physician education for generations. With that support, the
nation’s teaching hospitals have been integral to the production of a physician workforce well
prepared to enter clinical practice. Today, newly trained physicians enter practice with strong
scientific underpinnings in the biological and physical sciences as well as supervised practical
experience in delivering care and applying the knowledge and principles they have learned.
The federal government began funding residency training—graduate medical education
(GME)—when it enacted the GI Bill through the Servicemen’s Readjustment Act of 1944
(Ludmerer, 2012). In 1965, with the creation of the Medicare program, federal funding of GME
became a statutory mandate. Today, annual federal spending on GME exceeds $15 billion
(Henderson, 2013; HRSA, 2013b). Many observers believe this investment should be more
strategic and more effective (ACP, 2011; MedPAC, 2010; Spero et al., 2013; Weinstein, 2011).
For decades, blue ribbon panels, public- and private-sector commissions, provider
groups, and Institute of Medicine (IOM) committees have been assembled to assess the GME
system and to propose policies to facilitate its improvement (AAMC, 2012a; AMA Citizens
Commission on Graduate Medical Education, 1966; Bipartisan Policy Center Health Project,
2013a; Coggeshall, 1965; COGME, 2007, 2010, 2013; Commonwealth Fund Commission on a
High Performance Health System, 2006; IOM, 1989, 2003a,b, 2004, 2010; Ludmerer, 2012;
Macy Study Group on Graduate Medical Education, 1980; MedPAC, 2010; Weinstein, 2011).
The reports generated by these efforts have highlighted a range of problems: lack of
accountability and transparency (Johns, 2010; MedPAC, 2010); a mismatch between the health
care needs of the population and the increasing number of physician specialists (Cassel and
Reuben, 2011; Detsky et al., 2012); persistent geographic maldistribution of physicians; the
growing burden of medical school debt (GAO, 2009; Youngclaus and Fresne, 2012); the
significant differences in the racial and ethnic makeup of the physician population compared to
the patient population (Reschovsky and Boukus, 2010; Saha et al., 2008; Sullivan and Suez
Mittman, 2010); and the gap between new physicians’ knowledge, skills, and professional values
and the competencies required for current medical practice (Cronenwett and Dzau, 2010;
Crosson et al., 2011; IOM, 2003b, 2004; Weiss et al., 2013).
1-1
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GRAADUATE MEDIC

The
T impetus for
f this assesssment of GME was twoo conferencees sponsoredd by the Josiaah
Macy Jr. Foundation in 2010-201
11, the first of
o which waas jointly spoonsored by thhe Associatiion
of Acadeemic Health Centers (Joh
hns, 2010; Weinstein,
W
20011). The coonferences w
were designedd to
identify needed
n
reforrms to GME and suggestt approachess for achievinng them. Thhe final
conference proceedin
ngs included
d a recommen
ndation that the IOM (orr a similar bbody) conducct an
independ
dent externall review of th
he goals, gov
vernance, annd financing of the GME
E system
(Weinsteein, 2011). Su
ubsequently
y, the Macy Foundation
F
eentered into a contract w
with the IOM
M for
the review
w. Additionaal support to
o do this asseessment cam
me from 11 U
U.S. Senatorss who expressed
support in letters to th
he IOM.1
The
T initial an
nd substantiaal financial su
upport of thee Macy Founndation cataalyzed additioonal
support for
f the IOM study from a wide rangee of sponsorss from acrosss the countrry. Ultimatelly, 12
private fo
oundations, the
t U.S. Dep
partment of Veterans
V
Afffairs (VA), aand the Health Resourcees
and Services Adminiistration (HR
RSA) came forward
f
to spponsor the sttudy. Study sponsors aree
listed in Box
B 1-1.
This
T chapter provides
p
bacckground forr the study, ddescribes thee scope of thhe inquiry, annd
presents the committtee’s concepttual framework and goalls for this report.

1

The signaatories to the leetters were Sen
nators Michael Bennet (D-CO
O), Mike Crapoo (R-ID), Charlles Grassley (R
R-IA),
Bill Nelson
n (D-FL), Jack
k Reed (D-RI), Charles E. Sch
humer (D-NY)), Mark Udall ((D-CO), and Thhomas Udall (D
DNM) and former
f
Senators Jeff Bingamaan (D-NM), Joh
hn Kerry (D-M
MA), and Jon K
Kyl (R-AZ). Seee Appendix B.
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SCOPE OF
O THE ST
TUDY
The
T IOM Com
mmittee on the
t Governaance and Finaancing of Grraduate Meddical Educatiion
was appo
ointed in the summer of 2012
2
to cond
duct the studdy and prepaare this reporrt. The 21member committee in
ncluded exp
perts in GME
E financing; residency trraining of alllopathic and
hic physician
ns; undergraaduate mediccal educationn; nursing annd physiciann assistant
osteopath
education
n; management of health
h care system
ms; physiciann training inn a variety off settings,
including
g teaching ho
ospitals, larg
ge academic medical cennters, Veteraans Administtration faciliities,
rural areaas, safety nett institutionss, and teachin
ng health ceenters; the M
Medicare and Medicaid
programss; health and
d labor econo
omics; and accreditation
a
n, licensure, aand other reggulation of
physician
n training an
nd practice. The
T committtee also incluuded a consuumer represeentative and a
recent grraduate of residency train
ning. Brief biographies
b
oof committeee members aare providedd in
Appendix
x D.
The
T charge to
o the committtee is presen
nted in Box 1-2. Ideally,, GME policcy should be
considereed in the con
ntext of the trainees’
t
progress from uundergraduaate medical eeducation thrrough
residency
y training an
nd continuing
g medical ed
ducation afteer entry into practice. Altthough a
comprehensive review of the fulll continuum of medical eeducation is needed, it iss beyond thee
A the comm
mittee consid
dered its apprroach to the study, the ggroup discusssed
scope of this study. As
t report sh
hould focus on not only graduate traaining of phyysicians, but also other hhealth
whether this
professio
onals, such as
a dentists, po
odiatrists, ad
dvanced pracctice registerred nurses, aand physiciaan
assistantss. The comm
mittee decideed to focus on the formerr. The statutoory definitioon of GME ddoes
not include other clin
nicians excep
pt for podiattrists and denntists.2 Podiaatry and denntistry are ouutside
the scopee of the study
y.

2

Consolidated Omnibus Budget Recon
nciliation Act of 1985, Public Law 99-272, 1100 Stat. 82 (A
April 7, 1986).
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BACKGROUND
This section provides a brief background on residency training and GME financing and
governance. The subsequent chapters will review these topics in depth. See Table 1-1 for
selected statistics on the GME pipeline, federal GME funding, and related data.
Continuum of Physician Education
The continuum of formal physician education begins with undergraduate medical
education in an allopathic or osteopathic medical school (see Figure 1-1). U.S. medical schools
confer the M.D. or D.O. degree. U.S. graduates with these degrees combine with some of the
graduates of non-U.S. medical schools in competing for positions in U.S. GME, the period called
residency training. GME has evolved from an apprenticeship model to a curriculum-based
education program—though learning is still predominantly based on resident participation in
patient care, under supervision, with increasing independence through the course of training.
Most residency programs are sponsored by and take place in large teaching hospitals and
academic health centers. However, as health care services are increasingly provided in
ambulatory and community-based settings, residency training is beginning to expand to nonhospital sites (University of Texas System and Lieberman, 2012). Based on the rapid evolution
underway in health system delivery involving an increasing emphasis on non-hospital–based
care, many experts recommend an acceleration of this transition (Fuchs, 2011).
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Every
E
state reequires at leaast a year off residency trraining in thee United Staates to receivve an
unrestrictted license to practice medicine
m
(FSM
MB, 2013), and some reequire 2 or 3 years. How
wever,
most phy
ysicians train
n beyond thee minimum licensure reqquirement in order to beccome board
certified in a “pipelin
ne” specialty
y (i.e., those that lead to initial boardd certificationn) (see Box 1-3)
(ACGME
E, 2013; AO
OA, 2013). The number of
o pipeline trraining posittions determ
mines the totaal
number of
o physicianss that the enttire continuu
um can prodduce. For maany years, thee number off U.S.
residency
y slots has beeen larger th
han the numb
ber of U.S. m
medical gradduates, so ressidency
programss were filled
d in part by graduates
g
of non-U.S.
n
meedical schoools (includingg both U.S. aand
non-U.S.. citizens). Now,
N
with growth in the number
n
and size of meddical schools, the numberr of
U.S. med
dical graduattes is beginn
ning to more closely apprroximate thee current num
mber of
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residency
y slots (AAM
MC, 2013; COGME,
C
201
13). In a receent survey coonducted byy the Associaation
of Ameriican Medical Colleges (A
AAMC), 122
2 of 130 respponding meddical school deans reporrted
some con
ncern about the
t number of
o clinical trraining oppoortunities forr their graduaates (AAMC
C,
2013).

Board
B
certificcation in a piipeline speciialty is increeasingly requuired for creddentialing3 aand
typically takes 3 to 7 years. A sub
bstantial and
d increasing proportion oof physicianns choose to go
on to sub
bspecialty traaining after their
t
initial board
b
certificcation, in a vvariety of fieelds, such ass
cardiolog
gy or gastroeenterology (ssubspecialtiees of internall medicine aand pediatriccs) (Brothertton
and Etzell, 2012). In 2012,
2
more than
t
117,000
0 residents w
were on dutyy in 9,265 alllopathic
residency
y programs across
a
the co
ountry (ACG
GME 2013). Of these, moore than 20,500 (17.5
percent) were in subsspecialty felllowships.

3

Credentiaaling is a proceess used by thirrd-party payerss and health car
are organizationns to evaluate tthe qualificatioons
and practicce history of a doctor.
d
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n Terminolo
ogy
A Note on
In
n this report,, the term “G
GME” is used to describee the period of residencyy and fellow
wship
training that
t is provid
ded to physiccians after th
hey receive aan allopathicc or osteopatthic medicall
degree. The
T committee distinguisshes among GME, the edducational eenterprise, annd GME fundding,
the financing of GME
E, largely th
hrough the Medicare
M
andd Medicaid pprograms. Thhis report usees
the term “residency” to refer to th
he initial perriod of residdency traininng required fo
for board
eligibility
y and fellow
wship training
g that may occur afterwaard. “Fellow
ws” and “subsspecialty
residents” are physicians who haave completeed the requirrements for eeligibility forr first board
certificattion and are training
t
in a related subsspecialty. Unnless otherw
wise specifiedd, our discusssion
of GME and commen
nts about ph
hysicians refeer jointly to osteopathic and allopathhic physicianns.
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As
A Box 1-4 describes,
d
thee term “prim
mary care” is often used tto include a vvariety of
specialtiees depending
g on the conttext.
GME
E Financingg
Medicare
M
is th
he single larrgest explicitt contributorr to GME ($99.7 billion inn 2012),
followed
d by Medicaiid ($3.9 billio
on in 2012) (Henderson,, 2013).4 The Veterans H
Health
Administtration and th
he HRSA arre also imporrtant funderss of GME, contributing aan estimatedd
$1.4 billiion and $0.5 billion respectively (HR
RSA, 2013a)). States, privvate insurerss, and industtry
also prov
vide support..
4

Medicaree estimate prov
vided via person
nal communicaation with Marrc Hartstein, D
Director, Hospittal and Ambulaatory
Policy Gro
oup, Center for Medicare, Cen
nters for Mediccare & Medicaaid Services, Seeptember 12, 22013.
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GME Governance
There is no single public or private entity that provides oversight of GME. Standards and
program requirements—across the continuum of physician education—are the responsibility of a
wide array of private organizations and government licensing agencies with sometimes
overlapping interests and jurisdiction. These include the AAMC, American Board of Medical
Specialties, Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME), American
Medical Association, American Osteopathic Association, Commission on Dental Accreditation,
Council of Medical Specialty Societies, Council on Osteopathic Postgraduate Training, Council
on Podiatric Education, Educational Commission for Foreign Medical Graduates, Residency
Review Committees (delegated authority via ACGME), and state medical boards.
CONTEXT FOR THIS REPORT
This is a time of tremendous change and uncertainty in U.S. health care. Key provisions
of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (ACA)5 are not yet implemented. Many health
providers and policy makers worry that the Act’s expansion of health insurance coverage to
millions of Americans—combined with the aging of the population—will overwhelm the
workforce we have. Some analysts have projected dramatic workforce shortages—especially for
physicians—that could prevent many people from getting needed health services (AAMC, 2011,
2012a; Kirch et al., 2012; Petterson et al., 2012; Sheldon, 2010). There are also widespread
concerns that the nation is not training the right specialty mix of physicians to meet society’s
needs (ACP, 2011; Bipartisan Policy Center Health Project, 2013b; MedPAC, 2010), and that
these physicians are not geographically well distributed (Iglehart, 2011). At the same time,
current economic pressures place every federal program under intense scrutiny—including the
funding of GME.
Workforce planning in today’s environment is a complex and daunting challenge. The
United States has never established a data infrastructure to support an assessment of the health
care workforce or the educational system that produces it.6 While some suggest that covering the
uninsured and the aging of the population will increase the need for physicians (Grover and
Niecko-Najjum, 2013; Kirch et al., 2012; COGME, 2013), others suggest that new deployments
of technology and other types of clinicians will reduce our reliance on physicians (Auerbach et
al., 2013; Bodenheimer and Smith, 2013; Bodenheimer et al., 2009; Fuchs, 2013; Ghorob and
Bodenheimer, 2012; Green et al., 2013; Reinhardt, 2013).
In this period of rapid change, there is also substantial concern that medical education is
not preparing physicians to practice in contemporary America (Crosson et al., 2011; Johns, 2010;
MedPAC, 2010; Skochelak, 2010; Weinstein, 2011). A variety of surveys indicate that recently
trained physicians in some specialties cannot perform simple procedures often required in officebased practice and lack sufficient training and experience in care coordination, team-based care,
and quality improvement (Cordasco et al., 2009; Crosson et al., 2011; MedPAC, 2010). They are
often ill prepared to care for an increasingly diverse and aging population (IOM, 2008, 2012;
Weissman et al., 2005).

5

Public Law 111-148.
Although the ACA authorized the creation of a National Health Care Workforce Commission to assume some of
these responsibilities, the funds have not been appropriated for its operations.

6
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CONCEPTUAL APPROACH TO THE STUDY
This report is based on the central premise that a good system of GME is one that
supports the nation’s health and health care goals, and those goals are well represented by the
“triple aim” of improving the individual experience of care, improving the health of populations,
and reducing per-capita costs of health care (Berwick et al., 2008). A focus on the individual
experience of care requires attention to six dimensions of health care quality: safety,
effectiveness, patient-centeredness, timeliness, efficiency, and equity (IOM, 2001). Prioritizing
the health of populations requires that the health care workforce has skills not only in the
treatment of acute conditions, but also in managing chronic disease and multiple conditions, and
in disease prevention and health promotion. Targeting the reduction of per-capita costs requires
that providers practice cost-effective care with appropriate use of resources, and that financial
management incorporates accountability and transparency.
The committee examined the assumptions that underlie current GME governance and
financing arrangements—including the fundamental question of whether public funds should be
used for this enterprise. The committee debated—at great length—the justification and rationale
for federal funding of GME either through Medicare or other sources, given the lack of
comparable federal financing for undergraduate medical education, other health care
professionals, or other areas important to society and in shortage. The committee also considered
the economist’s perspective that residents, not teaching sites, bear the cost of their training by
accepting low salaries that reflect (on average) the difference between the value of the services
they provide and the cost of the training they receive (Becker, 1964; Chandra et al., 2014;
Newhouse and Wilensky, 2001).
Improving the governance and financing of GME cannot, on its own, produce a highvalue, high-performance health care system. Other factors, such as the way in which we pay for
health care services, are surely more significant determinants of how physicians select specialties
and geographic areas and how well the health care system functions more generally.
Nevertheless, the GME system is a powerful influence over the makeup, skills, and knowledge
of the physician workforce. The most important way to judge the governance and financing of
GME is by the degree to which it helps the nation achieve the triple aim—objectives long
advocated by the IOM. The committee, therefore, agreed that continued public funding of GME
is warranted only if it is reformed to help produce a physician workforce better able to support a
high-value, high-performing health care system.
Thus, this report examines the current landscape with an eye toward identifying
opportunities to maximize the leverage of federal support and to minimize barriers to progress.
Goals of the Committee
With the above principles in mind, the committee developed the following six goals to
guide its research, analysis, and eventual recommendations for the future of GME:
1. Encourage production of a physician workforce better prepared to work in, to help
lead, and to continually improve an evolving health care delivery system that can
provide better individual care, better population health, and lower cost.
2. Encourage innovation in the structures, locations, and designs of graduate medical
education programs, to better achieve Goal #1.
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3. Provide transparency and accountability of GME programs, with respect to the
stewardship of public funds and the achievement of GME goals.
4. Clarify and strengthen public policy planning and oversight of GME with respect to
the use of public funds and the achievement of goals for the investment of those funds.
5. Ensure rational, efficient, and effective use of public funds for GME in order to
maximize the value of this public investment.
6. Mitigate unwanted and unintended negative effects of transition from the current
GME funding system to a future one.

METHODS OF THE STUDY
The committee deliberated over six in-person meetings and numerous teleconferences
between September 2012 and January 2014. It began the study by reviewing past reports and
recommendations regarding GME policy dating back several decades. These included all the
relevant reports of the Council on Graduate Medical Education (COGME) and the Medicare
Payment Advisory Commission (MedPAC), as well as policy recommendations from the
American College of Physicians, Association of American Medical Colleges, American College
of Surgeons, American Medical Association, American Osteopathic Association, Bipartisan
Policy Center, Government Accountability Office, Josiah Macy, Jr. Foundation, previous IOM
committees, and others. Many of the reports included recommendations regarding accountability
and transparency of GME funding; the sufficiency of the numbers of Medicare-supported
residency slots; GME performance outcomes, methods and sources of funding; and the site and
content of training, innovation, and research (AAMC, 2012a; ACP, 2011; AMA Citizens
Commission on Graduate Medical Education, 1966; Bipartisan Policy Center Health Project,
2013a; Buser and Hahn, 2013; Coggeshall, 1965; COGME, 2005a,b, 2007, 2010, 2013; IOM,
1989, 2003a,b, 2004, 2008, 2010, 2012; Johns, 2010; Kirch, 2012; Macy Study Group, 1980;
MedPAC, 2001, 2003, 2009, 2010; Office of Academic Affiliations, Veterans Health
Administration, 2009; Shannon et al., 2013; Weinstein, 2011).
Several committee workgroups were formed to examine the reports in depth and to assess
the quality of the available evidence on key topics such as physician workforce supply, GME
costs and financing, governance and accountability, and residency program outcomes. To
address the lack of generalizable GME cost data, a workgroup of the committee explored what it
could learn about GME financing by interviewing and collecting GME cost and revenue data
from several academic medical centers. Further details of this review are in Chapter 3.
The committee actively sought input from a broad spectrum of GME stakeholders. At the
first meeting in September 2012, the committee heard invited testimony on GME policy
concerns from senior legislative staff; federal representatives from the Medicare and Medicaid
programs; HRSA; VA; the Department of Defense; and congressional staff to the Senate Health,
Education, Labor, and Pensions Committee; the Senate Finance Committee; the House
Committee on Energy and Commerce and the Health Subcommittee on Health of the House
Committee on Ways and Means. The committee held a second public forum in December 2012.
This day and a half event featured a wide range of perspectives including academic medical
centers, current and recent trainees, accreditation and certification organizations, allopathic and
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osteopathic colleges of medicine, physician specialty organizations, state and regional health
workforce organizations, private insurers, teaching hospitals, teaching health centers and other
community-based training sites, workforce and health services and policy research. The event
was organized in a series of panels on national and regional workforce planning; determining the
sufficiency of the workforce; challenges in developing community-based training; perspectives
from current residency trainees; innovations in health care and medical education; ensuring
accountability; and understanding the costs and financing of GME. Appendix C contains the
agendas for the two public meetings including a complete list of all speakers and their
affiliations. The speakers’ presentations and audio recordings from the December meeting are
available on the study website: http://iom.edu/Activities/Workforce/GMEGovFinance.aspx.
ORIENTATION TO THE ORGANIZATION OF THIS REPORT
This introductory chapter has described the background, scope, methods, context, and
conceptual approach to this report.
Chapter 2, Background on the Pipeline to the Physician Workforce, provides a snapshot
of recent trends in the “production” of the physician workforce.
It describes the characteristics of GME trainees and considers whether the GME system
is producing the type of physicians that the nation requires. The focus is on specialty distribution,
geographic location, the ability to care for diverse patient populations, and physicians’ overall
readiness to practice medicine.
Chapter 3, GME Financing, gives an overview of the principal sources and payment
methods of GME funding. It then describes current Medicare rules governing the distribution of
these funds, reviews what is known about the true costs and revenues associated with residency
training, and concludes with a discussion of the implications of the current system for funding
GME.
Chapter 4, Governance, describes the organizations that have a role in GME oversight
and reviews the use of accountability mechanisms in Medicare and other federal GME programs.
The primary focus is on Medicare GME because it provides most of the public funding.
Chapter 5, Recommendations for the Reform of GME Financing and Governance,
presents the committee’s conclusions and recommendations.
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Background on the Pipeline to
the Physician Workforce
Abstract: This chapter serves as background for this report’s assessment of graduate medical
education (GME) financing and governance. It reviews trends in the characteristics of GME
trainees and considers whether the GME system is producing the type of physicians that the
nation requires. The focus is on specialty distribution, geographic location, the ability to care for
diverse patient populations, and physicians’ overall readiness to practice medicine in settings
where most Americans receive their health care. The committee finds that the recent expansion
in physician education has occurred with little strategic direction. Several areas need the
attention of policy makers to ensure the strategic investment of public funding for GME
programs. These include learning how to motivate young physicians to train in specialties and
locate in areas where they are most needed; identifying ways to improve the diversity of the
physician trainees to better mirror the overall population; increasing GME training in
community settings; and ensuring that newly trained physicians possess the skills essential for
everyday practice.
Physician education has made significant progress since Flexner revealed the poor quality
of medical schools in the early 20th century (Flexner, 1910). The nation has a robust and
productive GME system with significant capacity to produce the nation’s physician workforce.
Yet, there are also widespread concerns—and differences of opinion—about the size,
competencies, and make-up of the physician workforce (Cassel and Reuben, 2011; COGME,
2013; Cronenwett and Dzau, 2010; Crosson et al., 2011b; Detsky et al., 2012; Saha, 2014; Saha
et al., 2008; Weiss et al., 2013).
The objective of this chapter is twofold: first, to briefly describe trends in the pipeline to
graduate medical education (GME) programs (allopathic, osteopathic, and international medical
school graduates)1 and second, to review what is known about the “output” of today's GME
system (newly trained physicians entering practice). The overarching question in this chapter is
to what extent the GME system is producing an appropriately balanced physician workforce
ready to provide high-quality, patient-centered, and affordable health care. The subsequent
chapters examine the central focus of this study—the impact of GME financing and governance
of GME on this question.
1

Allopathic medical schools confer the Doctor of Medicine (M.D.) degree and are accredited by the Liaison
Committee of Medical Education. Osteopathic medical schools confer the Doctor of Osteopathy (D.O.) degrees and
are accredited by the American Osteopathic Association.
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PHYSICIAN SUPPLY
The sufficiency of the physician supply—and the public’s future role in financing the
production of a larger physician supply—are among today’s most contentious health workforce
issues (Iglehart, 2013a; Nicholson, 2009). Determining future workforce requirements is an
inherently imprecise activity (Bipartisan Policy Center, 2011). As Figure 2-1 illustrates,
understanding the dynamics of physician supply involves many variables and uncertainties.
Health care reimbursement and the organization of health care services, for example, are far
more important than GME in determining the makeup and productivity of the physician supply
(Salsberg, 2009). Nevertheless, the capacity of the GME system is a limiting factor because
states require at least one year of residency training in the United States before a physician can
obtain an unrestricted license to practice medicine (FSMB, 2013).
While the committee was not charged with projecting the future demand for physicians, it
reviewed recent projections and analyses of the capacity of the physician workforce to meet the
nation’s health needs (AAMC Center for Workforce Studies; 2012; Altschuler et al., 2012;
Colwill et al., 2008; Green et al., 2013; Hofer et al., 2011; Ku et al., 2011; Petterson et al., 2012;
Ricketts, 2011). Forecasts of the future physician supply are variable and contradictory in part
because it is difficult to anticipate future directions in the health care system (Blumenthal, 2004;
Iglehart, 2013b). In the 1970s, for example, concern about imminent shortages led to a
significant push for expansion in the number of medical schools and students (Cooper, 2003).
Title VII of the Public Health Service Act provide significant funding for the expansion of
medical schools (Phillips and Turner, 2012). From 1970 to 1984, the number of medical students
increased by 66 percent and the number of residents by 25 percent. A decade later, the
conventional wisdom was that the nation faced a significant oversupply of physicians because of
the looming impact of managed care on demand for health care services (Fink et al., 2003; Pew
Health Professions Commission, 1995).
More recently, projections of the physician supply suggest impending shortages that
could prevent many people from getting needed health services. These analyses raise concerns
that the rapid aging of the population and the expansion in health coverage in the Patient
Protection and Affordable Care Act (ACA)2 will fuel demand for physician services far beyond
current capacity (AAMC, 2011, 2012a; Kirch et al., 2012; Sheldon, 2010). However, the
underlying methodologies and assumptions about the future in these studies are problematic.
They often assume historic provider-patient ratios with limited relevance to either contemporary
health care delivery or the pressing need for a more coordinated, affordable, and patient-centered
health care system (Bipartisan Policy Center, 2011; Dower and O’Neill, 2011). Other analyses
that consider the potential impact of changes in health care delivery draw opposite conclusions.
These studies suggest that an expanded primary care role for physician assistants (PAs) and
advanced practice registered nurses (APRNs), redesign of care delivery and other innovations in
health care delivery, such as telehealth and electronic communication, may ultimately lessen the
demand for physicians despite the aging of the population or coverage expansions (Auerbach,
2013a,b; Bodenheimer and Smith, 2013; Bodenheimer et al., 2009; Ghorob and Bodenheimer,
2012; Green et al., 2013; Reinhardt, 2013; Weiner, et al., 2013).
In response to the forecasts of shortages, some stakeholders and policymakers are
pushing for significant increases in Medicare GME funding. They argue that Medicare should
raise the current cap on the number of Medicare-funded residency positions in order to ensure
2

Public Law 111-148.
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the production of more physicians (Grover and Niecko-Najjum, 2013; Jolly et al., 2013; Kirch et
al., 2012). Yet, the available evidence suggests that increasing the production of physicians is not
dependent on additional federal funding. A recent analysis of 20 years of residency data
documents that, despite the implementation of Medicare caps on funded training slots in 1998,
the number of first-year residency positions has grown steadily since 2003—at a rate of increase
similar to the period before the caps (Chandra et al., 2014).
Some proponents of increased Medicare GME funding also claim that the number of
medical school graduates will soon exceed the available GME training slots (Jolly et al., 2013).
Recent evidence does not support this concern. According to the National Residency Match
Program (NRMP),3 about 3,500 new first-year Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical
Education (ACGME)-accredited training slots have been created since 2010 (NRMP, 2014a,b).
In the 2014 match, there were 7,000 more first-year residency slots than U.S. applicants: 22,300
U.S. allopathic and osteopathic medical school seniors applied for 1 of 29,666 first-year
positions (Salsberg, 2014).
Simply increasing the numbers of physicians is unlikely to resolve workforce shortages in
the regions of the country where shortages are most acute, and also unlikely to ensure a sufficient
number of providers in all specialties and care settings. The evidence instead suggests that while
the capacity of the GME system has grown in recent years, it is not producing an increasing
proportion of physicians who choose to practice primary care, to provide care to underserved
populations, or to locate in rural or other underserved areas (Rabinowitz, et al., 2012; Rosenblatt,
2010; Shipman et al., 2013; West and Dupras, 2012). Also, although the numbers of
underrepresented minorities have increased, their proportion in medical school and physician
populations does not reflect the increasing racial and ethnic diversity of the American population
(AAMC, 2010, 2012a,b,c; Sullivan, 2010; Sullivan and Suez Mittman, 2010).

3

The National Residency Match Program (NRMP) is a private, nonprofit corporation that matches applicants for
ACGME-accredited training slots with ACGME-accredited training programs (NRMP, 2013). NRMP uses a
computerized mathematical algorithm to match applicants’ preferences with the preferences of residency program
directors at U.S. teaching hospitals.
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In
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It is important to recognize the significant role of IMGs in U.S. health care; they make up
a significant proportion of residents (27.0 percent) and practicing physicians (24.1 percent)
(AAMC, 2013a). IMGs play a critical role in the health care of vulnerable populations because
they are more likely to practice primary care and to locate in underserved regions of the country
(Traverso and McMahon, 2012).
A concern, however, is that U.S. GME programs are contributing to a “brain drain” of
physicians from low-income countries as many of them do not return to their home country after
residency training (Hagopian et al., 2004; Mullan, 2005).
GME TRAINING CAPACITY
Workforce planning involves not only gauging the numbers of needed personnel but also
whether those with the right training are available “to deliver the right services to the right
people at the right time” (Birch et al., 2009, p. S-56). Thus, to assess the output of the GME
system, one should consider the capacity of the system to produce the types of physicians that
will meet the health needs of a growing, aging, and diversifying population (Ricketts, 2011).
This section provides a brief review of trends in the number and type of GME programs and the
available evidence on key characteristics of the physician trainee population and recent GME
graduates—by specialty and subspecialty, readiness to practice medicine in settings where most
people seek health care, racial and ethnic diversity, and geographic location.
Numbers of GME Programs and Trainees
As noted earlier, the capacity of the GME system to train additional physicians has been
growing. Both ACGME-accredited residency programs and residents have steadily increased in
number over the last decade (see Table 2-2). Between academic years 2003-2004 and 20122013, the number of ACGME programs increased by 16.3 percent (from 7,968 to 9,265) and the
number of residents by 17.5 percent (from 100,176 to 117,717). There were an additional 7,498
osteopathic physicians in 1,068 American Osteopathic Association (AOA)-accredited residencies
in 2012-2013.4

4

Osteopathic data were provided by personal communications from Konrad Miskowitz-Retz, Secretary, AOA,
COCA, and Jim Swartwout, Executive Director, AOA, on March 17, 2014, and March 19, 2013 respectively.
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Primarry Care Tra
aining and Increasing
I
S
Subspecializzation in GM
ME
The
T makeup of
o specialties and subspeecialties5 in tthe Americaan physician workforce hhas
changed dramatically
y since the advent of Meedicare and M
Medicaid GM
ME funding.. In the earlyy
1960s, prrimary care doctors
d
mad
de up an estim
mated half oof the physician workforcce (COGME
E). In
2010, thee percentage was roughly
y 33 percentt (AHRQ, 20011).
In
n less than a generation—
—from 1999
9 to 2013—thhe number oof specialty ccertificates isssued
by the Am
merican Boaard of Mediccal Specialtiees increasedd from 84 to 145 (see Tabble 2-3) (AB
BMS,
2013). Although
A
som
me of the incrrease was du
ue to the creaation of new
w pipeline sppecialties (e.gg.,
family medicine,
m
emeergency med
dicine), the greatest
g
grow
wth has beenn in subspeciialty program
ms.
As Tablee 2-2 indicatees, the numb
ber of ACGM
ME-accrediteed subspeciaalty program
ms rose by m
more
than 30 percent
p
from
m academic years
y
2003-2004 to 2012 -2013. The nnumber of feellows in
subspeciaalty training grew by 40 percent.

5

Specialty
y terminology can
c be confusin
ng. All physicians who succeessfully compleete a residencyy program are
considered
d specialists eveen if the speciaalty is a primarry care specialtty.
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The
T trend tow
ward a highly
y specialized
d physician w
workforce iss especially aapparent in
internal medicine
m
(IM
M) (Cassel an
nd Reuben, 2011).
2
The pproportion oof IM residennts interestedd in a
primary care
c career has
h dropped precipitously. In 1998, 554 percent oof third year IM residentss
planned careers
c
in geeneral IM. By academic years 2009-22011, the peercentage waas only 21.5
percent (West and Du
upras, 2012)). After comp
pleting an IM
M residencyy, physicians can now puursue
further trraining and certification
c
in 22 subspeecialties—5 of which aree devoted juust to heart
disease (aadult congen
nital heart diisease, advan
nced heart faailure and traansplant carddiology,
cardiovasscular diseasse, clinical cardiology
c
ellectrophysiollogy, and intterventional cardiology)) (see
Table 2-4
4). The otherr IM subspeccialties are adolescent
a
m
medicine, crittical care meedicine, diabbetes
and metaabolism, endocrinology, gastroentero
ology, geriattric medicinee, hematologgy, hospice aand
palliativee medicine, infectious
i
diisease, mediccal oncologyy, nephrologgy, pulmonarry disease,
rheumato
ology, sleep medicine, sp
ports mediciine, and tran splant hepattology.
A similar tren
nd has occurrred in surgery as surgicaal residents iincreasinglyy eschew genneral
surgery for
f subspeciaalty practice in vascular surgery, peddiatric surgerry, surgical ccritical care,,
surgery of
o the hand, hospice
h
and palliative medicine,
m
com
mplex generaal surgical ooncology, or
thoracic surgery. Fro
om 2001 to 2010,
2
the num
mber of new
w general surrgery residennts who expeected
p
with
hout specialized training declined byy 33.3 percennt (Jolly et al., 2013).
to enter practice
See Table 2-4
4 for a list off selected pip
peline speciaalties with nnumerous patthways to
subspeciaalization.
Influencees on Specialty Career Choice
C
There
T
is a con
nsiderable litterature—baased largely on surveys, questionnairres, and otheer
personal reports—deescribing facttors that inflluence physiicians’ decission specialtyy choice. Thhe
evidence suggests thaat a complex
x interplay of
o many variaables, includding expecteed future incoome
(and physician paym
ment rules thaat favor certaain specialtiees and subsppecialties), thhe prestige oof the
specialty
y (or lack of it
i for primarry care), med
dical educatoors’ bias agaainst primaryy care, designn
and locattion of resideency program
ms, the perso
onal desire ffor clearly deefined respoonsibilities,
lifestyle consideratio
c
ons, medical school debt,, demographhic factors, aand practice llocation (Chhen,
et al., 2013; Cordasco
o et al, 2009
9; Diehl et all., 2006; Dow
wdy, 2011; G
Garibaldi et al., 2005;
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Greysen et al., 2011; Hauer et al., 2008; Jeffe et al., 2010; Kussmaul, 2013; Phillips et al., 2009;
Schwartz et al., 2011; Warm and Goetz, 2013; West et al., 2009).
The income differentials between various specialties and/or subspecialties are substantial
(Bodenheimer et al., 2007; COGME, 2010; Vaughn et al., 2010) and a particularly strong
influence on career choice (Ebell, 2008; Weida et al., 2010). For example, an analysis comparing
the present value of career wealth (up to age 65) between a primary care physician and a
cardiologist estimated a differential of more than $2.7 million (Vaughn et al., 2010). Other
studies have documented annual income differentials ranging from about $100,000 to several
hundred thousand depending on the subspecialty (Bodenheimer et al., 2007; COGME, 2010;
Ebell, 2008).
Regardless, it is clear is that the GME system’s production of specialists and
subspecialists has evolved without strategic direction in regards to the nation’s health needs. The
overriding influences are the personal career choices of individual trainees and the decisions of
teaching hospitals regarding what type of residencies to sponsor. As the next chapter will
describe, Medicare GME funding is not linked in any way with local, regional, or national health
care workforce priorities.
Primary Care Physicians
Many experts are concerned that the rapid transition to a highly specialized physician
workforce has undermined the nation’s capacity to progress to a higher quality and less costly
health care system. The corresponding evidence, however, is inconclusive (Baicker and Chandra,
2004; Chang et al., 2011; Detsky et al., 2012). Regardless, the crucial issue is not necessarily the
declining numbers of primary care physicians, but the effective organization, deployment of
health personnel, and integration of primary care with other health care services. A growing body
of literature demonstrates that the Patient-Centered Medical Home (PCMH) and other wellintegrated delivery models provide higher quality and more cost-effective care than the less
coordinated systems of care typical of U.S. health care delivery (Gilfillan et al., 2010; IOM,
2012a; Liss et al., 2013; Maeng et al., 2012; Reid and Larson, 2012). There is also compelling
evidence that integrating mental health and substance use services into primary care improves
outcomes particularly for older adults with depression or at-risk drinking (IOM, 2012b).
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Physicians make up appro
oximately 74
4 percent off the primaryy care workfoorce; nurse
practition
ners, 19 perccent; and PA
As, 7 percent (Dower andd O’Neill, 20011). No onee ideal staffinng
mix for delivering
d
efffective prim
mary care serv
vices has be en determinned. A varietyy of workforrce
models suggest that innovative
i
mixes
m
of prim
mary care peersonnel—inncluding greaater use of
n—may reduuce the dem
mand for prim
mary care
APRNs, PAs, and teaam-based tassk delegation
physician
ns in the futu
ure (Altschuler et al., 2012; Auerbacch et al., 2013a,b; Bodennheimer and
Pham, 20
010; Bodenh
heimer and Smith,
S
2013; Bodenheim
mer et al., 20009; Ghorob aand
Bodenheimer, 2012). The PCMH
H model, for example, usses interproffessional team
ms of physiccians,
advanced
d practice nu
urses, physiccian assistantts, pharmaci sts, nutritionnists, social w
workers, heaalth
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educators, and care coordinators to provide primary care. In nurse-managed health centers, nurse
practitioners provide primary care services (Auerbach et al., 2013a). The role of the physician
may vary from being central to a more consultative role (Patel et al., 2013).
Readiness to Practice
Many experts have observed that new physicians often lack sufficient training and
experience in care coordination, team-based care, costs of care, cultural competence, and quality
improvement (Center for Total Health, 2011). A variety of surveys indicate that recently trained
physicians lack essential skills for office-based practice (Cordasco et al., 2009; Crosson et al.,
2011a; MedPAC, 2009, 2010). A survey of the clinical department chiefs in IM, pediatrics,
general surgery, and obstetrics/gynecology in Kaiser Permanente’s Northern California region,
for example, found that new physicians had difficulties in managing routine conditions (e.g., care
of minor depression and anxiety, minor chronic pain, certain acute musculoskeletal problems,
basic dermatological conditions, and headaches) and performing simple procedures provided in
outpatient settings (Crosson et al., 2011a).
In addition, although cultural competence is increasingly recognized as a core
competency for all health providers (National Quality Forum, 2009; Wilson-Stronks et al., 2008),
surveys of residents suggest that trainees feel ill prepared to provide culturally competent care to
diverse populations (Betancourt et al., 2007; Weissman et al., 2005).
Other surveys have found little awareness of the costs of diagnostic procedures among
residents and faculty (Patel et al., 2014; Sehgal and Gorman, 2011).
Both allopathic and osteopathic medicine have undertaken ambitious initiatives to
remodel the system for accrediting residency training programs,6 in part, to better prepare
physicians for practice in real world settings (Buser and Hahn, 2013; Nasca et al., 2010). The
ACGME is currently implementing its “Next Accreditation System” (NAS) for all specialties.
The new system was specifically developed to enhance the ability of the accreditation process to
promote the training of physicians for practice in the 21st century. Assessments of educational
outcomes and the clinical learning environment are key components of the NAS and are based
on six core competencies—patient care, medical knowledge, practice-based learning and
improvement, interpersonal and communication skills, professionalism and systems-based
practice (Nasca et al., 2010, 2014a,b).
In 2013, the AOA issued a “New Pathway of Medical Education,” a blueprint for training
osteopathic primary care physicians ready to practice in contemporary health care settings (Buser
and Hahn, 2013; Shannon et al., 2013). The Pathway builds on five core principles: (1) teambased, patient-centered care; (2) competency-based curriculum; (3) continuous, longitudinal
education; (4) clinical experiences in a variety of settings; and (5) a focus on health care delivery
science.
Training Site
Some of the problems related to readiness to practice may stem from the nature of the
sites where physicians are trained. There is a striking contrast between the sites where residents
train compared with the sites where they are likely to spend most of their careers (Sisson and
Dalal, 2011). Nearly all GME training occurs in the hospital—even in primary care residencies.
6

See Chapter 4 for a discussion of GME governance including accreditation.
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Wynn and colleagues (2013) analyzed the GME data that teaching hospitals submitted to
Medicare in 2012. The researchers found that only 53 percent of primary care residents train in
hospitals that provide training opportunities in non-hospital settings.
The Teaching Health Center (THC) program,7 established in the ACA, is one step toward
expanding residency training in community settings. Unlike the Medicare program, which
funnels GME funding through teaching hospitals to support residency training, the THCs receive
GME funding for primary care residencies directly from the Health Services and Resources
Administration (Chen et al., 2012). It is too soon to know if training in these sites will ameliorate
some of the readiness issues and evaluation of these outcomes is important. Unfortunately,
however, the authorization for the program’s appropriations will expire in FY 2015 and its longterm prospects are uncertain. In academic year 2013, 333 residents in 45 residency programs in
21 states were supported by THC awards (HRSA, 2013). Most of the funded programs are in
family medicine.
Diversity of the Physician Trainee Pool
Producing a physician workforce that reflects the diversity of the American population
has been a goal of medical schools, teaching hospitals, policy makers and the health care
professions for many years (AAMC and ASPH, 2012; COGME, 1998, 2005b; Grumbach and
Mendoza, 2008; IOM, 2003a, 2004; Nivet and Berlin, 2013; Saha, 2014; Saha and Shipman,
2008). The importance of these efforts is underscored by strong evidence that racial, ethnic, and
linguistic diversity among health care providers is correlated with better access to and quality of
care for underserved populations (Grumbach and Mendoza, 2008). In addition, nearly two
decades of research has documented that non-white physicians disproportionately care for
underserved groups and racial and ethnic minority populations (IOM, 2003b; Komaromy et al.,
1996; Marrast et al., 2013; Moy and Bartman, 1995). Recent studies also suggest that a more
diverse student and faculty presence can enhance the learning environment of all students by
providing formative multicultural experiences (Saha, 2008; Shaw, 2005).
The challenge in ensuring a diverse physician workforce is daunting. Real progress has
been made; the numbers of underrepresented minorities in U.S. medical schools have increased.
However, with the growing diversity of the overall U.S. population, the racial and ethnic
differences between medical school graduates and the overall population is actually widening (as
illustrated in Figure 2-2). In 2012, there were 5,630 African American and 7,225 Hispanic
students in U.S. medical schools, representing 6.9 percent and 8.8 percent of total enrollment,
respectively (AAMC, 2012c). The Census Bureau projects that, by 2015, 38 percent of the U.S.
population will be persons who identify as a racial minority or of Hispanic background and this
proportion will rise to 51 percent by 2045 (U.S. Census Bureau, 2012). In some states and
geographic regions, the contrast between the racial and ethnic make-up of the physician and
overall population is especially striking. In California, for example, 36 percent of the population
is Hispanic compared with only 5 percent of the state’s physicians (UCLA International Medical
Graduate Program, 2013).
Achieving greater income diversity in the GME pipeline is also a concern. More than 75
percent of medical students come from the two highest quintiles of family incomes, and only 5.5
percent have come from families in the lowest quintile of income ($19,178 or less in 2006)
(AAMC, 2013b; Jolly, 2008).
7

Chapter 3 provides more details on the funding of the THC program.
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There
T
is prom
mising eviden
nce that GM
ME programs can modifyy recruitmentt practices too
attract co
ompetitive un
nderrepresen
nted minoritiies (Auseon et al., 2013)). However, the GME syystem
has limiteed leverage because the trainee popu
ulation depennds on the ppipeline that begins with
premediccal education
n. Therefore, most diverssity initiatives focus on interventionns early in thhe
physician
n education continuum—
c
—during appllication to m
medical school, college, oor even earliier
(Nivet an
nd Berlin, 20
013).
The
T lack of reesearch on th
he effectiven
ness of diverrsity intervenntions is a m
major barrier to
progress.. Despite thee decades of efforts to ad
ddress the prroblem, littlee is actually kknown abouut
what worrks.

Geographiic Maldistriibution
Physicians—w
whether prim
mary care cliinicians or ssubspecialistts—live and practice
primarily
y in suburban
n and metrop
politan areass. While aboout 19 percennt of the U.S
S. populationn live
8
in rural areas
a
(U.S. Census
C
Bureeau, 2013), ju
ust 11 perceent of physiccians practicee in these areeas9
(Chen et al., 2010) an
nd only 2.9 percent
p
of medical
m
studeents envisionn practicing iin a rural or
small-tow
wn environm
ment (Fordycce et al., 2007; Rabinowiitz et al., 20008; Rosenblaatt et al., 20110).
The prop
portion of meedical studen
nts with ruraal backgrounnds has decliined in the paast decade: iin
1999-200
01, 6.7 perceent of medical students had
h rural bacckgrounds coompared witth 4.1 percennt in
2009-201
11 (Shipman
n et al., 2013
3).
8
9

The U.S. Census Bureau
u defines rurall as any populaation, housing, or territory out
utside urban areeas.
Chen et al.
a (2010) mapp
ped zip codes to
t Rural-Urban
n Community A
Area codes to ddetermine rurall residence.
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The lack of sufficient numbers of all types of health care personnel in less populated
areas has been a constant and seemingly unyielding problem in the United States (IOM, 1996;
Rabinowitz et al., 2012; Ricketts, 2013). Indeed, it is a persistent and largely unsolved issue
worldwide. It is unlikely that improving access to health care in American rural (or other
underserved) areas can be achieved solely by expanding the overall pool of physicians. Indeed,
recent experience demonstrates that simply producing more physicians has little impact on the
problem. Most new physicians locate in cities and suburbs including areas with a surplus of
clinicians in their particular specialty.
The location of one’s medical school and GME training are predictive of practice
location, and the longer the period of training is in a particular geographic area, the more likely
the individual is to practice there, although it is not clear what factors actually drive this
relationship (such as the relative influence of college, medical school or residency training
location). In 2012, states retained nearly half of the physicians (47.4 percent) graduating from the
state’s residency programs and 66.6 percent of those who completed both undergraduate and
graduate medical education in the state (AAMC, 2013a). Other influences on practice location in
underserved geographic areas include exposure to rural or underserved populations during
training, related curriculum and experience during training, growing up in a rural or underserved
area, and closeness of a prospective practice location to one’s hometown (Barrett et al., 2011;
Bazemore et al., 2009; Chen et al., 2010; Phillips et al., 2013; Quinn et al., 2011; Rabinowitz et
al., 2005, 2008, 2012).
As with the challenge of improving diversity, no interventions have been tested to
identify effective ways of deploying physicians in rural health care settings. Conducting the
necessary research will depend, in part, on modifying current Medicare GME payment rules
because, under the current system, the geographic distribution of Medicare-funded GME training
slots primarily is essentially frozen based on the location of residencies in 1996. 10

CONCLUSIONS
The United States has a robust GME system, emulated by many other nations, with
significant capacity to produce the nation’s physician workforce. GME programs are
increasingly producing a highly specialized workforce. It is notable that growth in the number of
(sub) specialties is occurring without any coordinated planning. This chapter’s examination of
the make-up and output of the GME pipeline indicates that the trend towards greater
specialization has occurred with little strategic direction—at least with respect to local, regional,
and national needs for a balance of primary care practitioners and subspecialists. The number of
physician trainees is increasing, but there is little evidence to suggest that the expansion in
training capacity is in areas—either geographically or by specialty—where they are most needed.
The proportions of internal medicine residents pursuing careers in general internal
medicine and of surgery residents pursuing careers in general surgery have markedly declined.
Less than 3 percent of medical students expect to practice in a rural or small-town environment
where physician shortages are most acute.
The United States is rapidly becoming one of the most racially and ethnically diverse
nations in the world, but the gap between the diversity among physician trainees compared with

10

Chapter 3 describes Medicare payment rules that affect the geographic location of trainees.
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the overall population is actually widening. In addition, residents report that they feel ill prepared
to provide culturally competent care to diverse populations.
Much attention of late has focused on the possibility of future shortages in primary care
and other specialties nationwide. But this concern is based on studies with unreliable
methodologies that do not adequately relate the demand for physicians to the features of a highperforming system of care, and that also ignore the regional variations in workforce supply. In
contrast, too little focus has been given to how best to organize and deploy physicians through
innovative approaches to care delivery. Much remains to be learned. But no interventions have
been tested to identify what works to resolve persistent problems such as how to motivate young
physicians to train in specialties and locate in areas where they are most needed or ways to
reverse the widening gap between the diversity of the physician trainee population compared
with the overall population.
Finally, and particularly concerning, is the evidence that recent GME graduates do not
have some of the essential skills for office-based practice, where most of them will spend their
careers. This is likely due, in part, to the overwhelming emphasis of current GME programs on
training physicians in hospitals rather than in community settings.
In summary, there is a clear and compelling imperative for the nation to leverage its
investment in GME toward producing a physician workforce ready to provide high-quality,
patient-centered, and affordable health care in all regions of the nation.
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GME Financing
Abstract: This chapter examines graduate medical education (GME) financing, focusing
particularly on Medicare, but including Medicaid and Veterans Administration GME funding as
well as Health Resources and Services Administration programs that support residency training.
Total federal GME funding exceeds $15 billion per year. The financial underpinnings of the
GME enterprise are complex and largely undocumented. The committee found few informative
data on GME financing and its outcomes. As a result, the financial impact of residency training
programs on teaching hospitals and other sponsoring organizations is not well understood.
Medicare GME payments are based on statutory formulas that were developed at a time when
hospitals were the central—if not exclusive—site for physician training. The rules continue to
reflect that era. GME monies are distributed primarily to teaching hospitals which in turn have
fiduciary control over the funds. This creates a disincentive to training in non-hospital settings
where most residents will eventually practice and most people seek health care services. Because
the Medicare formulas are linked to Medicare patient volume, the system disadvantages
children’s hospitals, safety net hospitals, and other training sites that care for mostly non-elderly
patients. Medicare-supported training slots are frozen where they existed a decade ago,
perpetuating inequities in the geographic distribution of training slots and ignoring changes in
the geography and demography of the U.S. population. Medicare GME funding is formuladriven without accountability for national health care needs or priorities. Complete and
comparable data on the use or outcomes of GME funds are not available. The current GME
financing system offers little, if any, incentives to improve the quality or efficiency of physician
training.
Few taxpayers are aware that significant financial public support underlies the graduatelevel training of the nation’s physicians. Perhaps even fewer people are aware that two federal
programs—Medicare and Medicaid—distribute an estimated $12 to 14 billion each year to
support teaching hospitals and other training sites that provide graduate medical education
(GME). Physicians who train in Medicare- or Medicaid-supported residencies are under no
obligation to accept Medicare or Medicaid patients when they enter practice, nor are they
required to provide any other types of services to these programs.
The objective of this chapter is to examine public spending on GME and what is known
about private sources of GME support. The chapter begins with a brief overview of the principal
sources of GME funding. It then describes the methods used by Medicare, Medicaid, the Health
Resources and Services Administration (HRSA), and the Veterans Administration (VA) to
distribute these funds. The next section reviews what is known about the financial costs and
3-1
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benefits associated with residency training for teaching hospitals. The chapter concludes with a
discussion of the implications and consequences of the current system for funding GME.
OVERVIEW OF GME FUNDING
Tracking the flow of public GME funds is daunting, as Figure 3-1 illustrates. The
financial underpinnings of the GME enterprise are complex and largely undocumented. Federal
funding for GME includes both mandatory (i.e., Medicare and the federal Medicaid match) and
discretionary appropriations (e.g., HRSA, VA, Department of Defense [DoD]). Most states
support GME through their Medicaid programs and some states provide other GME support
through state-based programs such as loan repayment incentives to address health workforce
shortages (Henderson, 2013; Pathman et al., 2012; Spero et al., 2013).
GME is also supported by private sources. Private funding is difficult to quantify, but
may be significant. Private insurers support GME implicitly by paying higher rates to teaching
institutions. Hospitals, universities, physicians’ organizations, and faculty practice plans also
support residencies and fellowships. Private philanthropy and gifts or grants from industry
(primarily pharmaceutical and medical device companies) are another source of financial support
(Spero et al., 2013; Wynn, 2012). Many of these GME funding streams individually represent a
minor fraction of GME funding nationally, but for some teaching programs they may support
most, if not all, of the operating budget (AAMC, 2011a).
Table 3-1 provides the most recent available estimates of GME funding by source. The
single largest explicit contributor to GME is Medicare ($9.7 billion), followed by Medicaid ($3.9
billion) and the VA ($1.4 billion). HRSA distributes approximately $0.5 billion through a variety
of GME-related programs (HRSA, 2013c).
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stipends of trainees, as well as compensation of teachers and other costs) should be borne to an
appropriate extent by the hospital insurance program.”1
At the outset, Medicare GME payments to teaching hospitals were calculated based
solely on hospitals’ costs. With the advent of the Medicare prospective payment system (PPS)
for acute care hospitals in 1983, two separate GME funding streams were established for
teaching hospitals2: (1) Direct Graduate Medical Education (DGME) funding to cover the direct
expenses associated with residency training (e.g., residents’ and faculty salaries and benefits and
certain administrative and overhead costs); and (2) Indirect Medical Education (IME) funding,
an adjustment to individual teaching hospital’s PPS inpatient rates to help defray the additional
costs of providing patient care thought to be associated with sponsoring residency programs. Of
the $9.6 billion Medicare paid to acute care teaching hospitals for GME in 2010, about $6.8
billion (70.8 percent) were via the IME adjustment and $2.8 billion via DGME payments (29.2
percent).3 An additional $0.1 billion was paid to specialty hospitals for DGME and to psychiatric
and rehabilitation inpatient facilities for IME.
Box 3-1 provides a timeline for the legislation that has shaped Medicare GME and other
federal GME funding.
Medicare DGME and IME funds distribution to acute care hospitals is governed by strict,
statutory formulas that are described below. It is important to note that Medicare GME funding
was never intended to cover teaching costs for non-Medicare patients. Both the DGME and IME
formulas include variables that tie payments to a teaching institution’s volume of Medicare
patients. Regardless, most, if not all, residencies must train physicians to treat a wide range of
patients—many of whom are under age 65 and not eligible for Medicare coverage.
The mechanics and implications of the Medicare formulas are discussed below.

1
1965 Social Security Act (Senate Report No. 404, Pt. 1 89th Congress, 1st Sess. 36 [1965]; H.R. No. 213, 89th
Cong., 1st Sess. 32 [1965]).
2
Direct Graduate Medical Education and Indirect Medical Education payments to teaching hospitals for Medicare
managed care enrollees are calculated to be equivalent to payments for fee-for-service Medicare beneficiaries
(Wynn et al., 2013).
3
Personal communication, Marc Hartstein, Director, Hospital and Ambulatory Policy Group, Medicare Center,
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services, September 4, 2013 (e-mail).
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residents).4 “Weighted” refers to the following: Only trainees in their initial residency
period (i.e., the minimum time required for board eligibility or 5 years, whichever is
shorter) are counted as 1.0 FTE. Other residents or fellows are counted as 0.5 FTE.
(2) Per-resident amount (PRA): A dollar amount calculated by dividing the individual
hospital’s base year (i.e., 1984 or 1985) DGME costs by the weighted residents count
(adjusted for geographic differences and inflation).
(3) Medicare day ratio: The ratio of the hospital’s Medicare inpatient days to total
inpatient days (to approximate Medicare’s share of the training costs).
Per-Resident Amount
Because the PRA calculation is based on hospital costs in the mid-1980s, the DGME
calculation is tied to a 30-year-old payment scale that has little relevance to today’s health care
delivery system or current residency training programs. It also perpetuates significant inequities
in GME payments among hospitals, localities, and geographic regions (Fryer et al., 2001).
As noted in Box 3-1, Congress has taken several steps to reduce hospital-to-hospital
variation in the PRA. It established a floor and ceiling on hospitals’ PRAs in the Balanced
Budget Refinement Act (BBRA) of 1999 by mandating that a hospital’s PRA could not be less
than 70 percent of the level of the national average PRA. In 2000, the Benefits Improvement and
Protection Act5 raised the minimum to 85 percent and it remains at that level today. The BBRA
also eliminated the inflation adjustment for PRAs that were more than 140 percent of the
locality-adjusted national average for 2 years; the Medicare Prescription Drug, Improvement,
and Modernization Act extended that freeze through FY 2013. In 2008, the national average
PRA was $98,846 (Wynn et al., 2013).
As the above formula indicates, the hospital’s PRA, weighted count of residents, and
ratio of Medicare inpatient days to total inpatient days together determine the amount of DGME
funds that each institution receives. Table 3-2 shows the average of each component of the
DGME formula for different categories of teaching institutions based on geographic area, the
number of residents on staff, and the low-income patient percentage (LIPP). On average,
hospitals are paid 37 percent of their PRA for each (“adjusted”) resident FTE. However, there is
considerable variation in the percent of Medicare bed-days across hospitals and this factor
significantly impacts an institution’s aggregate DGME funding. Safety net hospitals (i.e., those
with a high LIPP), for example, tend to have relatively low Medicare ratios and, thus, low
Medicare DGME PRAs. In 2008, the average Medicare PRA for safety net hospitals with the
highest LIPP (65 percent or greater), was only $25,306, while for hospitals with a 15 to 25
percent LIPP the average was $46,857, more than 85 percent higher.

4

Only residency programs accredited by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education, Council on
Osteopathic Postdoctoral Training, Commission on Dental Accreditation of the American Dental Association, or
Council on Podiatric Medical Education of the American Podiatric Medical Association are eligible for Medicare,
Medicaid, and other federal funding. Chapter 4 describes the role of accreditation in the governance of GME
funding.
5
Public Law 106-554.
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payment system might underpay and, thus, harm teaching hospitals. More recently, two analyses
have raised questions about these assumptions. The Medicare Payment Advisory Commission
(MedPAC) has concluded that the current 5.5 percent is more than twice the level indicated
through multivariate regression analysis of the teaching effect on hospital Medicare costs per
discharge (MedPAC, 2010). In their later study, Nguyen and Sheingold came to similar
conclusions.
Medicare makes a different IME adjustment to its payment for capital-related spending.
This adjustment is set administratively based on a multivariate regression analysis of the
teaching effect on total spending per discharge. The formula specifies teaching intensity
differently, and because the capital IME adjustment is based on the measured effect of teaching,
the adjustment is smaller. The capital-related IME payments are approximately 5.0 percent of
total IME payments to acute care hospitals.
Specialty Hospitals
Specialty hospitals with GME programs—including children’s hospitals, psychiatric
facilities, rehabilitation hospitals, long-term care hospitals, and critical access hospitals—are
eligible for Medicare DGME payments under the same rules as acute care teaching hospitals.
However, the IME adjustment for specialty hospitals differs by the type of facility. Among the
hospitals paid under a prospective payment system, rehabilitation and psychiatric hospitals and
units receive an explicit IME adjustment; long-term care hospitals do not. Medicare pays
children’s and cancer hospitals on a reasonable cost basis so that any higher costs that these
facilities occur for teaching activities are included in the costs that Medicare uses to determine its
reimbursement rate for services provided to Medicare beneficiaries. Medicare pays critical
access hospitals7 for most inpatient and outpatient care at 101 percent of reasonable costs,
including any costs attributable to teaching activities.
Cap on Number of Medicare-Funded Training Slots
Until the enactment of the Balanced Budget Act (BBA) of 1997,8 Medicare support of
GME was open-ended (Iglehart, 1999). Before the Act, hospitals had a potent financial incentive
to add new residency slots because each new position generated additional Medicare PRA and
IME revenues (MedPAC, 2003). In response to concerns about an oversupply of physicians9 and
increasing Medicare costs, the BBA10 capped the number of Medicare-supported physician
training slots (MedPAC, 2003; Salsberg et al., 2008). Hospitals are free to add residents beyond
their cap but these trainees do not generate additional Medicare revenues. The cap on Medicare
funding was set at each hospital’s resident count in the cost report period ending on or before
December 31, 1996. With this step, the geographic distribution of Medicare-supported
residencies was essentially frozen in place without regard for future changes in local or regional
health workforce priorities or the geography or demography of the U.S. population. As Figure 32 illustrates, Medicare-supported slots are most highly concentrated in the Northeastern states, as
is most of Medicare GME funding.
7

Critical access hospitals are small rural hospitals that have an average annual length of stay of 96 hours or less.
Public Law 105-33.
9
As Chapter 2 describes, in the 1990’s there were widespread concerns that the nation faced a significant surplus of
physicians.
10
The cap on GME funded training slots was just one of many provisions in the BBA of 1997 intended to curtail
Medicare spending.
8
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Hospitals without residency programs can obtain Medicare-funded training slots if they
develop newly accredited teaching programs. After 5 years, Medicare then caps the hospital’s
slots at the highest total number of residents for all specialty programs during that period. Only
hospitals with programs created on or after January 1, 1995, are eligible to add slots in this
way.11 After the cap is implemented, rural hospitals already receiving Medicare funding cannot
increase funded slots for their existing program(s) but can receive additional Medicare-funded
slots for any newly approved specialty programs.
The cap on training slots and its impact on the capacity of the GME system have
stimulated vigorous debate (Goodman and Robertson, 2013; Green et al., 2013; Grover and
Niecko-Najjum, 2013; Iglehart, 2013; Kirch et al., 2012). There are concerns, for example, that
limiting Medicare GME subsidies in this way constrains the total number of available training
positions and, thus, the production and national supply of physicians (as was the cap’s original
intent). The evidence suggests otherwise, however. Many hospitals have expanded their teaching
programs despite the cap. Teaching hospitals have added nearly 17,000 slots12 since the BBA
limits were first implemented, an increase of about 17 percent (Brotherton and Etzel, 2013;
Salsberg et al., 2008). There is no way to know whether the growth in GME positions would
have been significantly greater, as some argue, without the caps. However, the available
evidence shows that, for the last decade, the number of training positions has grown at the same
pace as the period before the caps (Chandra et al., 2014).
Legislative attempts have been made to redistribute Medicare-funded training slots, but
such efforts focused on reallocating vacant slots rather than changing the overall geographic
distribution of Medicare GME support. In 2003, the Medicare Prescription Drug, Improvement,
and Modernization Act13 sought to redistribute 3,000 unused Medicare-funded slots. Although
the top priority for the redistribution was to expand training in rural areas, the impact on training
in rural areas was minimal. Less than 3 percent of the redistributed positions were in rural areas
and, of the 304 hospitals given additional slots, only 12 were rural institutions (Chen et al.,
2013). More recently, the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (ACA)14 redistributed 65
percent of vacant, Medicare-funded slots and established rules for redistributing them to primary
care and general surgery programs in states with low resident-to-population ratios (Roth and
Yolin, 2011).

11

See the following sources for further details on Medicare rules regarding the cap: CMS, 2013; Roth and Yolin,
2011.
12
The 17,000 slots are for Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education-accredited positions; data on the
growth in osteopathic and non-accredited training slots are not available.
13
Public Law 108-173. Also referred to as the Medicare Modernization Act.
14
Public Law 111-148.
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quantifying the overall level of Medicaid GME payments is problematic. Policy makers—
including CMS Medicaid officials—look to privately sponsored surveys of state Medicaid
programs for estimates of spending data.17 Unless otherwise indicated, the data in this section
draw from a 2012 survey sponsored by the Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC)
(Henderson, 2013). Data from previous years are available from AAMC.18
Medicaid GME Spending
In 2012, 43 state Medicaid programs19,20 distributed approximately $3.87 billion to
support local graduate medical education, primarily sponsored by teaching hospitals (Henderson,
2013). The number of participating states has declined in recent years. In 2005, for example, all
but three state Medicaid programs provided GME support. Since then, several states have
ceased—or reported that they are considering ending—Medicaid GME funding because of
budgetary constraints (Henderson, 2006, 2010, 2013). Massachusetts, for example, discontinued
its Medicaid GME program in 2010 as a cost-saving measure (Spero et al., 2013). Three years
earlier the state tried to leverage Medicaid funds to expand primary care and psychiatry
residencies with higher GME payments, but the incentive program was not successful in
stimulating expansion in training slots in these specialties.
Despite the recent decline in participating states, aggregate Medicaid GME spending
increased by about $1.5 billion (63 percent) from 1998 to 2012 (Henderson, 2013). Of those
states participating in Medicaid GME, the amount of funding varies widely in total and on
average per hospital or per resident. New York funding—$1.82 billion in 2012—dwarfs that of
any other state. In 2012, New York accounted for nearly half (46.9 percent) of the nation’s total
Medicaid GME spending and more than 10 times any other individual state. New York also
directs more Medicaid dollars per teaching hospital ($20.9 million) and per resident ($115,500)
than other states. In contrast, Michigan, the next highest state funder, paid $163.1 million ($3.1
million per teaching hospital; $33,500 per resident).
Medicaid GME funding exceeded $100 million in only seven other states in 2012—
Virginia ($142.0 million), Pennsylvania ($124.2 million), North Carolina ($115.7 million),
Arizona ($113.0 million), Washington ($111.0 million), South Carolina ($110.7 million), and
Missouri ($110.1 million). In three of these states (North Carolina, South Carolina, and
Washington), Medicaid GME funding exceeded Medicare GME funding.21 Spending in other
states ranged from $375,000 in Alaska to $90 million in New Jersey.
Some of the non-participating states have GME programs sponsored by other state
agencies. For example, California’s Song-Brown Program provides financial assistance to family
practice residencies as well as family nurse practitioner, physician assistant, and registered nurse
education programs throughout the state (California Office of Statewide Health Planning &
Development, 2014).

17

Although CMS enhanced its reporting system to help identify Medicaid GME expenditures in October 2010, the
states appear to have had mixed success in using it.
18
The surveys of state Medicaid programs are available at https://www.aamc.org.
19
Includes the District of Columbia.
20
Medicaid GME estimates include the federal and state shares.
21
Committee comparison of Henderson and 2011 Medicare cost report data.
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Eligible Trainees
While Medicare GME subsidies are limited to physicians, dentists, and podiatrists, states
may use Medicaid funds for other clinicians. In 2012, 12 states used Medicaid funds to support
training of other health care professionals, including advanced-practice nurses, physician
assistants, emergency medical technicians, chiropractors, dentists, pharmacists, and laboratory
personnel (Henderson, 2013).22
Support of State Workforce Goals
Many states report that they invest Medicaid funds in GME in order to produce more
physicians overall or in specific specialties, geographic areas, or clinical settings (Henderson
2013), presumably with the expectation that the trainees will remain in the state after graduation
(COGME, 2004; Henderson, 2010, 2013; Spero et al., 2013). Many states also report shortages
of physicians who are willing to serve Medicaid beneficiaries. However, there is little evidence
that states have been able to effectively leverage Medicaid GME funds to achieve policy
objectives. In a series of recent interviews with Medicaid officials in 14 states, Spero and
colleagues (2013) found that teaching hospitals were free to choose how to use Medicaid GME
funds, and few states coordinate GME decisions regarding the number, location, or specialty of
new residency positions.
Several states have experimented with multi- or all-payer GME financing to promote
state clinical workforce goals (COGME, 2004).
HEALTH RESOURCES AND SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
HRSA is the central federal agency responsible for promoting the production and training
of the health care workforce, particularly for underserved populations. All but one of the HRSA
GME-related funding programs—the Children’s Hospitals Graduate Medical Education
(CHGME) program—focus on expanding residency training in primary care. These include the
Teaching Health Centers (THCs) for training of primary care physicians in community settings,
the National Health Service Corps (NHSC), and several Title VII grants programs.
Children’s Hospitals GME
Federal support of residency training in pediatrics varies substantially according to the
setting in which the training occurs. If the pediatric residency is based primarily in a general
teaching hospital, or in a children’s hospital within a larger health care system, the trainees are
supported according to the Medicare GME payment rules described in this chapter. Freestanding
children’s hospitals do not receive much Medicare support because, as noted below, Medicare
GME funding is linked directly with an institution’s Medicare patient volume. Children’s
hospitals play a significant role in the training of the nation’s primary and subspecialty
pediatricians—an estimated 29 percent of general pediatric residents and 44 percent of pediatric
medical and surgical subspecialty trainees in academic year 2009-2010 (HRSA, 2013b). In
addition, children’s hospitals are considered safety net hospitals as they serve a large number of
Medicaid and uninsured patients and provide charity care (HRSA, 2013a).
22

The 12 states are Colorado, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Louisiana, Minnesota, Mississippi, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South
Carolina, Virginia, and Wisconsin.
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The CHGME Payment Program was established by Congress in 1999 to help compensate
for this discrepancy (Public Law 106-129). As noted in Box 3-1, the program has been
reauthorized multiple times, most recently in 2011. It is administered by HRSA’s Bureau of
Health Professions (HRSA, 2011a; HRSA Bureau of Health Professions, 2010).

CHGME Payment Methodology
Unlike Medicare GME, the total CHGME funding is determined by annual discretionary
appropriations. In addition, the relative proportion of DGME and IME payments is set in statute.
Regardless of the amount of the annual appropriation, DGME funding must be one third, and
IME, two thirds of the total amount (HRSA, 2013b). Available funds are allocated to individual
hospitals based on the Medicare GME payment formulae (HRSA Bureau of Health Professions,
2011). There are separate DGME and IME funding streams: DGME payments cover the direct
cost of GME such as stipends and benefits for residents and faculty. IME payments are intended
to cover the increase in clinical expenses associated with sponsoring a training program. Also
like Medicare, the DGME per-resident amount is weighted by a factor of 1.0 for trainees in their
initial residency and .5 for trainees beyond their initial residency period.
CHGME funding is considerably less stable than the GME funding provided by
Medicare. For example, the FY 2013 CHGME sequestration budget of $251 million is more than
20 percent less than the appropriations for FY 2010, the program’s peak funding year. Table 3-4
shows the annual appropriations for CHGME since the program’s inception in 2000 through
2013. Eligible hospitals must apply for the funds each year and the amount of available funding
varies with the annual discretionary appropriation. In recent years, the President’s budget has
either called for a significant reduction or complete elimination of CHGME funding (AAMC,
2013; HRSA, 2011b). In 2013, HRSA’s proposed budget called for eliminating the IME portion
of the CHGME payment, a potential $177.2 million cut in funding from the previous year
(HRSA, 2013a). When this report was drafted, the future of the program was uncertain (Wong et
al., 2013).
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National
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•
•

tax-free loan repayment in exchange for 2 years of service and up to $140,000 for 5
years of service (HRSA Bureau of Clinician Recruitment and Service, 2013).
The NHSC State Loan Repayment Program provides matching grants to states that
administer their own loan repayment programs.
The Students to Service Loan Repayment Program pays off loans up to $120,000 for
fourth year medical students (M.D. and D.O.) in exchange for providing primary care
services for at least 3 years of full-time or 6 years of half-time service in health
professional shortage areas (HRSA Bureau of Clinician Recruitment and Service,
2013).

In 2013, more than half of the NHSC scholars in the pipeline were minorities (18 percent
Hispanic; 18 percent African American; 13 percent Asian or Pacific Islander; and 2 percent
American Indian or Alaskan Native) (HRSA Bureau of Clinicial Recruitment and Service, 2013).
The ACA permanently reauthorized the NHSC and established a $1.5 billion trust fund to
provide additional funding for the NHSC for a 5-year period (NACHC, 2010). The trust fund is a
one-time supplement to NHSC’s existing discretionary funding. From 2009 through 2011, the
NHSC received a one-time $300 million supplement to expand loan repayments (Pathman and
Konrad, 2012).
Teaching Health Centers
One of the key workforce provisions of the ACA was the creation of the Teaching Health
Center GME program. The program is a 5-year initiative intended to expand the number of
residents in primary care medicine and dentistry training in community-based, ambulatory care
settings. Eligible GME programs include family medicine, internal medicine, internal medicinepediatrics, obstetrics and gynecology, psychiatry, geriatrics, and general and pediatric dentistry
(HRSA Bureau of Health Professions, 2012).
HRSA administers the THC grant awards and distributes the residency training funds
directly to the participating sponsoring organizations. Eligible entities include federally qualified
health centers, community mental health centers, rural health clinics, health centers operated by
the Indian Health Service, and other ambulatory centers that receive funds under Title X of the
Public Health Service Act. To date, most of the awardees have been residency programs in
family medicine (HRSA, 2013d).
The number of THCs and THC physician trainees has grown steadily since 2011, when
the first HRSA awards were granted (see Table 3-5). In fiscal year (FY) 2013, 45 residency
programs training 333 residents in 21 states were supported by THC awards (HRSA, 2013d).
Appropriations were authorized only from FY 2011 through FY 2015 and are reconsidered by
Congress each year during that period. The long-term prospects of the program are uncertain. As
a result, existing or prospective THCs may find it difficult to recruit future trainees without some
assurance of future funding since it takes 3 or more years to complete a residency program
(Spero et al., 2013).
THC Payment Methodology
Like Medicare GME, THC funding is formula-based and eventually will include separate
fund flows for direct and indirect expenses (HRSA Bureau of Health Professions, 2012). In
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GME residency positions are at a VA facility (Chang, 2012). Nearly all of the residency
programs utilizing VA training sites are sponsored by an affiliated medical school or teaching
hospital rather than by the VA.
In FY 2012, the VA paid its academic affiliates an estimated $621 million in direct GME
payments and distributed $816 million in funding to VA medical centers for the indirect costs of
training physicians and other health professionals (see Table 3-1). (Estimates of the indirect costs
attributable solely to physician training are not available.)
VA GME funding comes solely from the agency’s annual appropriations. The VA
receives no Medicare funding by law and VA health care providers are not permitted to bill
Medicare for patient services and thus cannot receive any Medicare GME funding. However, the
VA is able to bill private insurers for services provided by residents if the patient’s condition is
not connected to military service.
VA Affiliation Agreements
VA affiliation agreements with medical schools and sponsoring organizations accredited
by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) are central to the
funding and operations of residency training in VA facilities (VHA Office of Academic
Affiliations, 2009). Because the VA no longer sponsors residency programs, it looks to its
affiliates to provide physician trainees who rotate through VA facilities. In 2011, 124 VA
hospitals and 3 VA independent outpatient clinics had affiliation agreements with 151 allopathic
and osteopathic medical schools for medical student and physician education (VA Office of
Academic Affiliations, 2012). The affiliation agreements, although fundamentally local in
nature, are circumscribed by VA directives (VHA, 2008, 2012).24
VA Payment Methods
The VA’s funding methodology differs markedly from Medicare’s approach (Chang,
2012). Direct GME payments are based on current costs and are paid either through a
disbursement agreement with the sponsoring organization or directly to residents. Accredited
residency and fellowship years are fully funded. Reimbursable direct costs include resident
stipends, fringe benefits, and some individually approved items such as housing, parking, and lab
coats or uniforms. There are statutory prohibitions against paying for salaries and benefits for
GME staff based at an affiliate; affiliates’ administrative costs; and resident licensing fees,
malpractice insurance, resident board exam fees, and other items.
The VA tracks DGME spending to ensure that the funds are not used by its health care
facilities for any purpose other than graduate medical education. Unused funds must be returned
to the Office of Academic Affiliations (Chang, 2012).
The VA uses the Veterans Equitable Resource Allocation (VERA) System to allocate
most of its appropriations for health care services (GAO, 2011). VERA is a centrally driven,
formula-based system that determines the appropriate allocation for each of the VA health care
networks, the Veterans Integrated Service Networks or VISNs. The VISNs in turn distribute the
funding to their medical centers, including a centrally determined, fixed IME amount based on
the number of residents at each medical center in the current academic year.

24

The authority for the conduct of residency training programs in the Veterans Health Administration is contained in
Title 38 United States Code (U.S.C.) 7302.
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DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE
The committee was not able to obtain data on the costs and financing of military GME
programs. The DoD sponsors about 200 GME programs that train an estimated 3,200 residents
annually (Schoomaker, 2012). Each branch of the military—the Air Force, Army, and Navy—
operates its own residency programs. Residents are assigned to training slots via a militaryspecific match system (Durning et al., 2012). The composition and size of the training pool is
directly related to the extent of military deployment and the end strength that is required.
THE BLACK BOX OF GME COSTS AND BENEFITS
Remarkably little is known about the individual, institutional, and societal costs of
residency training. There are also considerable conceptual challenges in defining and identifying
the costs and cost savings related to residents’ presence within an institution. The most
significant information gaps relate to the impact of GME on the costs of care, particularly
regarding the indirect costs and cost savings (and/or revenue) associated with GME. This dearth
of information exists, in part, because CMS requires only minimal reporting from teaching
hospitals as a condition of receiving funding, despite the nearly $10 billion annual Medicare
investment in GME. Federal GME regulations are nearly silent regarding transparency and
accountability for use of Medicare GME funds. Medicare statute only requires teaching hospitals
to report aggregate DGME costs, the number of FTE trainees (with limited specificity regarding
specialty and whether the residents are in their initial residency period),25 the amount of time
residents spend on hospital and non-hospital rotations, and the intern and resident-to-bed ratio
(CMS, 2012; Wynn et al., 2006). Sponsors of teaching programs have little incentive to maintain
detailed documentation of GME-related expenses because Medicare and Medicaid payments do
not require it.
This section reviews the available information on the financial costs and benefits of
sponsoring GME programs, focusing on non-VA institutions. It also draws insights from a series
of informal case studies at several major academic medical centers associated with members of
the IOM committee (see Box 3-2).

25

In some cases, counts of primary care, general surgery, and obstetrics/gynecology residents are reported (CMS,
2012).
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hospital may or may not compensate attending physicians for their time spent in supervising
trainees. Attendings may bill third parties for their services and their clinical income can be
influenced up or down by participation in teaching and supervision. The reported data do not
reflect these idiosyncratic and often unique arrangements. Moreover, published analyses of
residency training costs must be interpreted with caution because they do not take into account
financial benefits such as increased patient revenues or contributions to the productivity of
faculty or attending physicians (MedPAC, 2010; Nguyen and Sheingold, 2011; Wynn et al.,
2013). Thus, the Medicare reported costs do not reflect true net costs.
An assessment of residency training costs appears in a recent report commissioned by
MedPAC (Wynn et al., 2013). The study, described by the researchers as “exploratory” because
of the data limitations, provides important insights and a useful framework for examining how
residency programs affect direct GME and patient care costs. The relevant findings are discussed
below.
Components of DGME Costs
The direct, explicit costs of GME are straightforward, and include expenses related to the
compensation of residents, faculty, other program staff, and supervising physicians as well as a
range of program-related administrative expenses, fees, materials costs, etc. (Box 3-3). The
nature and extent of these expenses are driven, in large part, by program size, attending physician
compensation, malpractice costs, and the accreditation standards set by the ACGME and the
Residency Review Committees (RRCs) for each specialty, and the AOA through its Program and
Trainee Review Committee and the Specialty College Evaluating Committees (SPECs) for each
specialty (ACGME, 2012; AOA, 2012 Wynn et al., 2013). Accreditation standards circumscribe
residents’ hours and activities, and require that certain technological resources be available (e.g.,
simulation labs, electronic access to medical information, etc.) to support education and clinical
activities. Individual training programs must also conform to minimum time commitments,
minimum thresholds for specific clinical experiences, and required administrative and clinical
faculty-to-resident ratios required by the RRCs. Table 3-6 illustrates the variability in the
standards among a group of selected specialties, which helps to explain some of the differences
in educational costs.
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BOX 3–3
Usual Components of the Direct Costs of Sponsoring GME Programs
The extent to which the program sponsor or affiliated institution(s) pays for
the costs of training (described below) varies according to individual affiliation
agreements.
Labor Costs
• Salaries, stipends, and fringe benefits for trainees, faculty, graduate medical
education (GME) program staff, and attending physicians:
– Residents’ salaries increase with the postgraduate year in which
the training occurs and tend to be the same across specialties within
an institution.
– Faculty and other physician compensation varies considerably
by specialty.
Fees and Subsidies for Residents Vary Substantially
Across Programs and Institutions
•
•
•
•
•
•

Malpractice insurance
Conference travel and fees
Parking, housing, and other subsidies
License fees
Outside tuition (e.g., for board review, courses, other degree programs)
Education allowances (e.g., for texts, laptops)

Program Administration
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Overhead for clinical and non-clinical space
Resident recruitment costs
GME accreditation fees
Retreats
Orientation programs
Credentialing
Faculty development
Graduation

Educational Materials
Simulation equipment, software, in-training examinations, anatomy lab, etc.
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Residentts’ compenssation The stipends
s
thatt residents reeceive tend tto be the sam
me across
specialtiees for a given
n postgraduaate training year
y within aan institutionn. Across institutions theere is
modest variation,
v
witth somewhatt more signifficant regionnal differencces (AAMC, 2012a). Datta
regarding
g trainee com
mpensation are
a availablee from the Association of American Medical
Colleges (AAMC) (w
which condu
ucts annual su
urveys of teaaching hospitals regarding trainee
compensation and friinge benefitss) and CMS (AAMC, 20012b; CMS, 2013; Wynnn et al., 20133).
The stipeends increasee as trainees advance fro
om one postggraduate yeaar to the nextt (see Table 3-7).
In academ
mic year 201
12-2013, meean stipends ranged from
m $47,898 for first year rresidents in
Southern
n states to $6
65,839 for six
xth year resiidents in the Northeast (A
AAMC, 20112a). Most
residents also receivee health beneefits and a vaariety of othher fringe bennefits such aas annual
vacation,, paid holidaays, subsidizeed parking and/or
a
housinng, and som
metimes mealls when workking.
Nevertheeless, compaared to other health profeessionals whho might provvide many oof the same
services, residents may be an ineexpensive sou
urce of laborr for teachinng institutionns, particularrly
for some specialties (Wynn
(
et al.., 2013). Som
me economissts argue thaat if residentss weren't
w
be ppaid and wouuld instead bbe charged a
contributting more thaan they cost,, then they wouldn't
tuition (C
Chandra, 201
14).
Faculty compensati
c
on While reesidents’ salaries tend noot to vary byy specialty, ffaculty
compensation does. In
I academic year 2010-2
2011, the rannge in the meedian compeensation leveel for
full profeessors at priv
vate medicall schools was more than $300,000, ffor example: family
medicinee, $198,000; geriatrics, $212,000;
$
cardiology, $3338,000; aneesthesia, $376,000; radioology,
$401,000
0; and orthop
pedic surgery
y, $505,000 (Zhang andd Wisniewskii, 2012). Facculty rank,
geograph
hic location, and percentage of billab
ble clinical aactivity are aalso importannt determinaants
of faculty
y salaries.

Other fa
actors Wynn
n and colleag
gues (2013) examined an array of otther factors tthat might
contributte to differen
nces in DGM
ME costs amo
ong hospitalls. Although data limitations precludded a
quantitative analysis,, their researrch suggests that a numbber of variables are impoortant, includding
academicc health centter or commu
unity-based affiliation, rrural or urbaan location, aand the
economiees of scale th
hat accrue frrom sponsoriing large andd/or multiplee residency pprograms (seee
Table 3-8
8). For exam
mple, training
g in rural areeas and comm
munity-baseed settings apppears to be
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more exp
pensive per resident,
r
partticularly if th
he program iis the only rresidency at tthe site—a
situation typical of faamily medicine, for exam
mple.
The
T costs of malpractice
m
insurance also drive traiining costs aand vary considerably byy
specialty
y (Wynn et all., 2013). Priimary care specialties
s
(nnot includingg obstetrics) have the low
west
premium
m rates; generral surgery physicians,
p
th
he highest.
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Indirectt Costs of G
GME
The
T extent to which resid
dents have an
n indirect finnancial impaact on teachinng hospitals—
—
and the net
n direction of this impaact—is an un
nresolved quuestion. Unliike DGME, tthere are no
requirem
ments for teacching hospitaals to docum
ment IME “coosts” and, byy definition, indirect cossts
are challeenging to ideentify and measure.
m
Nev
vertheless, IM
ME accountss for most off the federal
GME outtlay (i.e., an estimated $6.8 billion in
n 2010).
Several factorrs may contrribute to indiirect costs o f GME, inclluding resideents’ likelihoood
to do the following:
•
•
•

Orderr more diagn
nostic tests an
nd procedurees than expeerienced clinnicians and taake
more time to interrpret the resu
ults;
Requiire frequent reorientation
r
n to new setttings and praactices becauuse they rotaate
among
g different services and experiences,, which wouuld logically impede
efficieency; and
Provid
de some serv
vices that haave to be rep eated by facculty or supeervising
physiccians (e.g., portions
p
of history
h
takingg and physiccal exams), aand provide
many services less efficiently than more eexperienced clinicians.

Stakeholders also assert that
t teaching
g hospitals haave broad m
missions, andd that their rooles
h, and providing care (in
ncluding as ssafety net prroviders) aree inextricablyy
in educattion, research
intertwin
ned (AAMC,, 2011b). Fro
om this persp
pective, som
me argue thatt the calculattion of the
indirect costs
c
of teach
hing should consider nott only the innefficiencies related to thhe presence oof
residents, but also thee costs of prroviding an array
a
of expeensive, high--tech, and coomplex serviices
not availaable elsewheere (e.g., speecialized burrn and transpplant units) ((Koenig et all., 2003).
Howeverr, others question whetheer such costss should be ssubsidized bby federal GM
ME program
ms.
From theeir perspectiv
ve, the costs are not part of the educaation processs and payingg for them, iin
this way,, may encourrage inefficiencies. It alsso creates innequities because teachinng hospitals vvary
in their leevel of engagement in th
hese activitiees (Andersonn et al., 20011; Koenig et al., 2003; W
Wynn
et al., 200
06) and som
me non-teachiing hospitalss provide co mparable seervices.
Teaching
T
hosspital advocaates also asseert that they are also morre financially vulnerablee
because they
t
care forr large numb
bers of low-income and ssicker, high--cost patients. However,
since the prospectivee payment sy
ystem was im
mplemented in 1983, refi
finements havve been madde to
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the payment system to address these concerns. Annual refinements to the patient classification
system have improved how the system accounts for differences in patient severity and
complexity. In particular, Medicare severity-adjusted DRGs were implemented in 2008, which
had the effect of increasing the average DRG relative weight for teaching hospitals relative to
non-teaching hospitals (Wynn, 2008). Second, Medicare has made an additional payment to
teaching and other hospitals if they serve a disproportionate share of low-income patients
(referred to as the Disproportionate Share Hospital, or DSH, payment). Stakeholders assert that
the adjustment is insufficient. Because it has been an adjustment to the DRG rate, the subsidies
have been lower for hospitals with fewer Medicare inpatients. Further, the payment formula has
not explicitly targeted charity care and other uncompensated care costs. However, the ACA
made significant changes to the DSH program in anticipation of the expansion of health
insurance. Starting in FY 2014, CMS began to reduce the link with Medicare payment volume
by replacing 75 percent of DSH payments with allocations from an uncompensated care pool
based on a hospital’s share of total uncompensated care costs (America’s Essential Hospitals,
2013). The effect of this change will be to increase the subsidies to safety net hospitals with high
charity care caseloads relative to other hospitals. As uninsurance rates decline nationwide, the
separate DSH payments will be reduced.
Indirect Benefits of GME for Teaching Hospitals
The financial benefits of GME are not tracked or reported, and are rarely acknowledged
when the costs of GME are examined. Institutions may experience lower personnel costs because
residents, as compared with other clinicians, perform a wide range of services at a low rate of
pay and have relatively flexible job descriptions and schedules. For example, in some specialties,
fellows can provide on-call services in lieu of fully trained attending physicians—at significantly
lower costs to the hospital. The presence of residency programs may be a signal of higher quality
to private insurers and may also result in higher commercial rates. Also, in some circumstances,
residents or fellows are likely to enhance the efficiency and productivity of the attending
physicians with whom they work. These factors may contribute to significant cost savings for
teaching institutions, but the magnitude of such savings is difficult to estimate—much less
calculate. They may also lead to additional GME-related revenues. GME-related revenues
include the explicit payments that hospitals and their educational partners receive for graduate
medical education training, such as from Medicare and Medicaid and HRSA. It also includes
patient care revenues that are indirectly related to resident services. For example, more senior
residents sometimes generate incremental clinical revenues for hospitals or faculty practices. As
residents assume more clinical responsibilities in their later training years, they may increase the
number of patient services for which attending physicians can bill.
Net Financial Impact of GME
The committee finds a dearth of available evidence regarding indirect costs and indirect
benefits of GME, and thus the net financial impact of GME on teaching institutions is unclear.
The restrictiveness of the GME cap offers important insight into the underlying finances of
GME. Despite this cap, there has been considerable expansion in training slots. As noted earlier,
teaching hospitals added nearly 17,000 new positions to accredited residency and fellowship
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programs26 between 1997 and 2012, without any further subsidization by IME or DGME funding
(Brotherton and Etzel, 2013; Salsberg et al., 2008). If it is assumed that hospitals would not add
the direct and indirect expenses of trainees unless those expenses are offset by gains (which is
debatable), such additions above the cap suggest that residents add value in excess of those
costs—even with no subsidization (Chandra et al., 2014).
Several studies do suggest that teaching hospitals have higher spending per DRG than
community hospitals. However, it is likely that the financial burden associated with GME is
significantly less than the current IME adjustment amount, and some analysts question whether
Medicare should continue to pay the full amount. MedPAC, for example, has estimated that the
IME adjustment is twice its empirically justified level (MedPAC, 2009). Nguyen and Sheingold
(2011) came to a similar conclusion. Moreover, these aggregate estimates of indirect
expenditures obfuscate substantial differences across individual programs.
Research by Wynn and colleagues (2013) suggests that the net financial impact of GME
varies considerably, depending on the characteristics of the residency program. Using a variety
of information sources, including data from Medicare cost reports, survey data from the AAMC
and the Medical Group Management Association, and hospital and cost data from the California
Office of Statewide Health Planning and Development, the researchers assessed the relative
financial impact of various program characteristics. Table 3-9 provides some of their findings;
see the full report for details on their methods and findings (Wynn et al., 2013). The analysis
demonstrates substantial differences across specialties. For example, the financial impact
(presumably benefit) of the on-call services provided by residents depends on how often the
specialty needs on-call services and the alternative cost of compensating a fully trained physician
to provide the service. This suggests that the financial benefit of having residents on call in
dermatology and radiation oncology is minimal because on-call services are rarely needed. In
contrast, surgical residents provide considerable savings to institutions because their services are
required frequently and the cost of compensating a fully trained surgeon is significant.
Of the specialties studied by Wynn and colleagues (2013), residents appear to be
particularly costly in outpatient settings for family medicine, dermatology, and radiation
oncology compared to cardiology, general surgery, and urology.

26

Includes only residents in ACGME-accredited residencies.
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funds may also encourage the overproduction of specialists in disciplines that generate financial
benefits for an individual institution rather than for the health care system overall.
The direct linkage of payments with Medicare patient volume also systematically
disadvantages children’s hospitals, safety net hospitals, and other training sites that care for nonelderly patients. Non-clinical, population-based specialties, such as public health and preventive
medicine, are similarly affected. The HRSA CHGME program directs some funding to
children’s hospitals, but the funding is unpredictable because it is subject to the annual
appropriations process. This undermines the capacity of the affected training programs to plan
beyond the fiscal year. Teaching Health Centers also have time-limited federal support despite
their potential for expanding the nation’s capacity to train physicians in ambulatory care.
Funding for THCs is scheduled to expire at the end of FY 2015.
The cap on Medicare-supported training slots is also problematic—not because it limits
Medicare GME funding in the aggregate—but because the slots that receive financial support are
frozen where they existed a decade ago. This perpetuates inequities in the geographic distribution
of training slots and ignores changes in the geography and demography of the U.S. population.
Finally, as many observers have noted, the absence of accountability in Medicare GME
funding is a serious concern. By guaranteeing an automatic add-on to Medicare inpatient rates
through the IME adjustment, the system lacks any incentive for quality or efficiency. Complete
and comparable data on the use or outcomes of GME funds are not available. The DGME cost
data that CMS collects have limited use because they are not complete, sufficiently detailed,
standardized, or audited. Importantly, the financial benefits of GME for hospitals are rarely
acknowledged when the costs of GME are examined, and the direction and magnitude of net
financial impact are not known.
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Governance
Abstract: This chapter examines the governance of graduate medical education (GME). There
is no overarching system that oversees public GME funding in the interests of the nation’s health
or health care workforce needs. Federal GME funding is guaranteed except for a requirement
that residency programs be accredited to receive federal support. GME accreditation is essential
to ensuring that GME programs meet professional standards and produce physicians that are
ready to enter practice with required knowledge, experience, and skills. However, antitrust and
fair trade prohibitions preclude accreditors from addressing broader national objectives such as
the make-up of the physician workforce, the geographic distribution of GME resources, or other
priority concerns. Under the status quo, program outcomes are neither measured nor reported.
As a result, many of the most fundamental questions about the effectiveness of the Medicare
GME program are currently unanswerable. These include questions regarding the financial
impact of residency training programs on teaching hospitals as well as the specialties and other
important characteristics of trainees that are funded by Medicare. Several critical steps are
needed to ensure appropriate governance of the public’s investment in GME. The Medicare
GME program should have a transparent, simple, and logical organizational infrastructure for
program oversight and strategic policy development and implementation; methods to establish
program goals consistent with the needs of the public that is financing the GME system;
performance measures to monitor program outcomes with respect to those goals; and easily
understood reporting to the public and other stakeholders.
Common notions of good governance are based on the expectation that public programs
have the capacity to ensure responsible stewardship of public funds, to provide appropriate
program oversight, and to achieve defined program outcomes. Good governance also requires
transparency—public access to information—to promote accountability. Assessing these
principles in the context of graduate medical education (GME) is challenging. The governance of
GME is perhaps best described as an intricate puzzle of interlocking, overlapping, and
sometimes missing pieces. No one entity oversees the GME system—particularly with respect to
the use of public monies—and comprehensive information on the standards and processes that
comprise GME governance is not available. Other than a requirement that residency programs be
accredited by the Accreditation for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME), the American
Osteopathic Association (AOA), the Commission on Dental Accreditation, or the Council on
Podiatric Education to receive federal funding, there are few statutory requirements to guide
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) stewardship of GME funds (MedPAC, 2010).
The financing and governance of GME are essentially disconnected.
4-1
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This chapter examines the current landscape of GME governance focusing on oversight
of Medicare's funding of GME because it accounts for more than 90 percent of federal GME
support. The chapter begins by defining accountability and describing the extent to which
common accountability mechanisms are used by Medicare or other federal GME programs (see
Table 4-1). It then describes selected federal entities with the potential to inform GME policy
and the accreditation organizations that set and maintain the educational standards of GME
programs. The chapter concludes with discussions of the potential use of performance-based
metrics in Medicare GME financing and other opportunities for improving the governance of the
public’s investment in GME.
WHAT IS ACCOUNTABILITY?
Accountability is the acknowledgment and assumption of responsibility. It requires
several basic elements: clarity of purpose, a responsible entity to provide program oversight, an
obligation to be both transparent and answerable for results, and performance indicators to assess
achievement of goals. Table 4-1 describes common mechanisms for facilitating accountability
and their use in the federal GME funding programs. Except for accreditation and certification,
most means of facilitating accountability, such as an infrastructure for program oversight,
performance metrics, and public reporting and participation are absent.
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funding was also uncertain. When Congress established the Medicare program in 1965, reports
from the U.S. Senate and U.S. House of Representatives observed only that1:
Many hospitals engage in substantial educational activities, including the training of
medical students, internship and residency programs, the training of nurses, and the
training of various paramedical personnel. Educational activities enhance the quality of
care in an institution, and it is intended, until the community undertakes to bear such
education costs in some other way, that a part of the net cost of such activities (including
stipends of trainees, as well as compensation of teachers and other costs) should be borne
to an appropriate extent by the hospital insurance program.
Later changes to the Medicare statute, described in the previous chapter, introduced
additional rationale for Medicare GME payments (Nguyen and Sheingold, 2011). When the
indirect medical education (IME) payment mechanism was created in 1983, for example, the
stated intent was to account for costs outside the hospital’s control (Wynn et al., 2013). House
and Senate committee reports noted that: 2
This adjustment is provided in light of doubts ... about the ability of the DRG case
classification system to account fully for factors such as severity of illness of patients
requiring the specialized services and treatment programs provided by teaching
institutions and the additional costs associated with the teaching of residents...The
adjustment for indirect medical education costs is only a proxy to account for a number
of factors which may legitimately increase costs in teaching hospitals.
The context for Medicare’s role in financing GME is far different today and will likely
continue to evolve. The original rationale was formulated in an era when Medicare payments to
hospitals were based on reasonable costs; fee-for-service reimbursement was the dominant
payment method; health care services were concentrated in hospital settings; and the prospects of
a substantial expansion in health insurance coverage were dim. In the more than 20 years since
the IME adjustment to DRG payment rates was implemented, the DRG system has been refined
to better reflect severity of illness, hospitals have received payments for disproportionate shares
of uncompensated care, and the ACA has significantly expanded health insurance coverage.
Thus, coming to consensus on the purpose of Medicare GME funding—today and in the
future—was a central focus of the committee’s early discussions. As Chapter 1 notes, the
committee agreed that Medicare GME funding should be explicitly purposed to encourage
production of a physician workforce better prepared to work in, to help lead, and to continually
improve an evolving health care delivery system that can provide better individual care, better
population health, and lower cost. Many researchers, policymakers, and stakeholders have
articulated similar objectives for physician training (ACP, 2011; AHA, 2012; Boult et al., 2010;
COGME, 2000, 2007, 2010, 2013; Fuchs, 2011; Ludmerer and Johns, 2005; Ludmerer, 2012;
MedPAC, 2009, 2010; Phillips et al., 2002; Reddy et al., 2013; Salsberg, 2009; Skochelak, 2010;
Weinstein, 2011).
1

1965 Social Security Act (Senate Report No. 404, Pt. 1 89th Congress, 1st Sess. 36 [1965]; H.R. No. 213, 89th
Cong., 1st Sess. 32 [1965]).
2
House Ways and Means Committee Report, No. 98-25, March 4, 1983 and Senate Finance Committee Report, No.
98-23, March 11, 1983.
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Who is Accountable for GME Funding?
There is no overarching system to guide GME funding in the interests of the nation’s
health or local or regional health care workforce needs. CMS simply acts as a passive conduit for
GME funds distribution to teaching hospitals. As the previous chapter described, GME funding
is formula driven and essentially guaranteed except for the requirement that residencies be
accredited to receive federal support.3 How the funds are used is at the discretion of the hospitals.
Program outcomes are neither measured nor reported. To the extent there is accountability, it is
the accountability of the teaching institution to its own priorities and to accreditors, not to the
public that provides the funds.
Program accreditation and board certification are essential to ensuring that GME
programs meet professional standards and produce physicians that are ready to enter practice
with required knowledge, experience, and skills. However, accreditation and board certification
cannot address broader national objectives regarding the make-up of the physician workforce,
the geographic distribution of GME resources, or other priority concerns. State and federal
antitrust and fair trade statutes prohibit accreditation organizations from directly engaging in
issues related to the number and types of subspecialty programs or the size of residency
programs (other than for reasons related to educational capacity) (Nasca, 2012).
Although not directly accountable for GME funding, several federal advisory groups and
research centers, described below, are engaged in relevant activities:
•

3

Council on Graduate Medical Education (COGME): A federal advisory
committee, established in 1986 to provide national leadership on GME issues and to
supply relevant advice to the Secretary of the Department of Health and Human
Services (HHS); the Senate Committee on Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions;
and the House of Representatives Committee on Energy and Commerce (HRSA,
2012). COGME’s capacity to provide substantive program oversight and independent
evaluation is limited by several factors. In fiscal year (FY) 2012, COGME’s
appropriations totaled about $318,000 for both operations (travel and compensation
for 17 Council members) and staff (1.3 FTEs) (HRSA, 2012). COGME’s mandated
composition emphasizes stakeholder representation over relevant technical expertise.
By law, members must include representatives of practicing physicians, physician
organizations, international medical graduates, medical student and house staff
associations, schools of medicine, public and private teaching hospitals, health
insurers, business, and labor. Designees of the HHS Assistant Secretary for Health,
CMS, and the Department of Veterans Affairs are also mandated members. There is
no requirement for COGME members to have skills in research methods, health care
finance, workforce analysis, or health or labor economics, or to represent the public
interest. The Council’s influence is further limited by its organizational placement. It
is located not in the federal agency that distributes Medicare or Medicaid GME
funding, but in the Bureau of Health Professions within the Health Resources and
Services Administration (HRSA), an HHS agency without a direct link to CMS and
whose primary mission concerns underserved populations. COGME’s role is
advisory; it lacks the regulatory authority to effect change. While COGME has

See Chapter 3 for a description of GME financing.
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•

•

•

•
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5

produced numerous reports, none have affected federal GME policy (COGME, 2000,
2004, 2005a,b, 2007a,b, 2010b, 2013).
Medicare Payment Advisory Commission (MedPAC): MedPAC is an independent
congressional agency that has provided highly regarded, but only occasional, policy
analysis and advice regarding Medicare GME to Congress (MedPAC, 1999, 2001,
2003, 2009, 2010). In contrast to COGME, MedPAC has deep analytic expertise and
knowledge of Medicare as well as considerable resources. Its staff includes
approximately 25 full-time researchers with skills in economics, health policy, public
health, and medicine (MedPAC, 2013). However, because Medicare GME funding
accounts for less than 2 percent of total Medicare spending, it is not a principal
MedPAC focus. The 17-member Commission is charged with providing advice to
Congress on all issues affecting Medicare, including payment methodologies and
beneficiaries’ access to and quality of care (MedPAC, 2013). The Commissioners,
who have diverse backgrounds in the financing and delivery of health care services,
are appointed by the Comptroller General of the Government Accountability Office
(GAO).
CMS Center for Medicare and Medicaid Innovation (CMMI): CMMI was
established under the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (ACA)4 to develop,
test, and accelerate the adoption of new payment and service delivery models
(CMMI, 2012). To date, CMMI activities have not focused on GME, but the Center may
have the capacity to pilot innovative GME payment methods to help identify effective
incentives for aligning physician training with regional or national health care workforce
priorities. CMMI began operations in FY 2011 with $10 billion in direct funding
through FY 2019. Its activities focus on the models and initiatives identified in
Section 3021 of the ACA. These include accountable care, bundled payments for care
improvement, primary care transformation, the Medicaid and Children’s Health
Insurance Program (CHIP) population, the dually eligible Medicaid-Medicare
population, new payment and service delivery models, and initiatives to speed the
adoption of best practices. CMMI also supports other demonstration and research
sponsored by CMS.
National Center for Health Workforce Analysis (HRSA Bureau of Health
Professions): The Center is charged with estimating the supply and demand for all
types of health workers (HRSA, 2013b; National Center for Health Workforce
Analysis, 2013). It is also responsible for methods development and related research.
Although the Center’s work has the potential to inform GME policy, it does not have
a direct link to CMS.
National Health Care Workforce Commission: Also created under the ACA,5 the
Commission was established to address the implications of federal policies for the
health care workforce—including GME. It has never received appropriations and is
inactive.

Section 3021 of the Affordable Care Act; 42 U.S.C. 1315 (Section 1115A of the Social Security Act).
Public Law 111-14, Subtitle B—Innovations in the Health Care Workforce.
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Transparency
One of the most striking messages from the previous chapters is how little is known
about the management and effectiveness of the public’s more than $15 billion annual investment
in GME. Teaching hospitals are only required to report the data elements that Medicare uses to
calculate the GME payment amounts (see Table 4-2) (CMS, 2013). Medicaid GME data are
neither collected nor reported (Henderson, 2013; Herz and Tilson, 2009). The available GME
data from CMS and the teaching hospitals have limited use for program oversight, workforce
analysis, or policy making.
As a result, many of the most fundamental questions about the outcomes and
effectiveness of the Medicare GME program are currently unanswerable. These include, for
example:
•

•

•
•
•
•

What is the financial impact of residency training programs on teaching hospitals and
other GME training sites that sponsor them?
o What are the differences in training costs by specialty, type of training site,
geographic location, sponsor, program size, or patient population?
o What are the institutional revenues or savings generated by residents?
Do these programs produce competent doctors?
o Are the physicians trained to provide coordinated care across health care
settings?
o Are the physicians trained in the skills required for patient safety?
How much does each teaching institution receive in Medicare GME funding each
year? What proportion of these payments is used for educational purposes?
Who are the trainees supported by GME funding? What are their specialties and
racial and ethnic, socioeconomic, and other relevant characteristics?
Of those trainees whose residencies are subsidized by the public, how many go on to
practice in underserved specialties, to locate in underserved areas, or to accept
Medicare and Medicaid patients?
What proportion of trainees’ time is spent in inpatient care, hospital outpatient, and
community-based settings?
o Are the program’s trainees trained in a variety of clinical settings where
physicians in that specialty provide care?

Two Noteworthy Exceptions
The VA Office of Academic Affiliations tracks its facilities’ GME costs and has access to
a full range of information on its residency programs. As a result, researchers have been able to
analyze a variety of important questions, such as the impact of training programs on staff
physicians’ productivity, specialty differences in the intensity of resident supervision, and
residents’ increasing independence during training (Byrne et al., 2010; Coleman et al., 2003;
Kashner et al., 2010).
The HRSA Children’s Hospitals GME (CHGME) and Teaching Health Center (THC)
programs have specific reporting requirements that provide the potential for assessments of their
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GME ACCREDITATION AND CERTIFICATION
Accreditation and certification are forms of professional self-regulation. In GME, the
professions establish their own standards and processes to ensure that the curricula and conduct
of residency programs can be expected to produce competent physicians. Along the continuum
of physician education, there are multiple accrediting entities that oversee physician training
programs and institutions, and dozens of certifying and licensing organizations that affirm
individuals’ readiness to practice (see Figure 4-1). In addition to ACGME and the Council on
Osteopathic Postgraduate Training (COPT), numerous specialty societies and other organizations
provide program accreditation (especially for subspecialty education). Approximately 200
organizations (often physician specialty societies) provide physician certification in various
subspecialty areas of practice (ABMS, 2013a). There are 70 allopathic and 18 state osteopathic
agencies that control licensure to practice.
Because of the dearth of federal oversight, accountability for Medicare GME funding has
essentially been delegated—de facto—to the private organizations that accredit or certify GME
training institutions and residency programs. As noted earlier, all federal GME funding—
Medicare, Medicaid, CHGME, and THCs—is contingent on accreditation (Social Security
Administration, 2014).
Graduates of GME programs become eligible for board certification through specialty
and subspecialty boards. Although voluntary, most physicians pursue certification. Board
certification—which does not qualify programs for federal GME funding—is a designation
conferred by one or more of the specialty boards and is intended to ensure the public that
certified physicians have the knowledge, experience, and skills that the relevant board deems
necessary for delivering high-quality care (ABMS, 2013a,b; Shaw et al., 2009). Certification is
not required to practice medicine in any state as medical licenses are not specialty specific (Nora,
2013). It is, however, increasingly required by hospitals and other health care organizations as a
condition of employment or practice privileges and by health insurers as a condition of physician
enrollment.
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Hahn, 2013; Nasca et al., 2010). Both organizations are currently modifying their processes in
order to cultivate continuous improvement in GME (Nasca et al., 2012; Shannon et al., 2013).
New Directions in Accreditation: Focusing on Competency and Outcomes
In 1998, the ACGME initiated the “Outcome Project,” the beginning of an important shift
towards competency-based and outcomes-oriented GME accreditation (Swing et al., 2007). The
following year, ACGME introduced six domains of clinical competency—patient care, medical
knowledge, practice-based learning and improvement, interpersonal and communication skills,
professionalism, and systems-based practice—to frame future GME curriculum development and
program evaluation (Nasca et al., 2010).
In 2009, ACGME began The Next Accreditation System (NAS), a fundamental
restructuring of the accreditation process with three primary objectives: to improve the ability of
the system to prepare physicians for 21st century practice; to accelerate the system’s transition
from a focus on process to a system based on educational outcomes; and to lessen the
administrative burden of complying with accreditation standards (Nasca et al., 2012). Every
ACGME-accredited residency program will be required to demonstrate that its trainees achieve
competencies in the six domains. Phased implementation of NAS began in 2013; July 2014 is the
target date for full implementation by all specialties (Nasca, 2010, 2014a).
A key component of the NAS is its emphasis on training and learning sites through the
Clinical Learning Environment Review (CLER). The initial report on the results of more than
100 CLER visits to teaching hospitals focused on residents’ involvement in patient safety and
clinical quality improvement activities (Nasca, 2014b).These early visits found that the
environments for the clinical training of residents often lacked the desired opportunities for
trainee learning (Weiss et al., 2013). The site visitors will return to institutions on a regular basis,
pointing out deficiencies and outlining requirements for improvement.
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Performance Metrics
Performance metrics that are tied to financial incentives are increasingly used by CMS,
private payers, and others to improve the delivery and outcomes of health care (Berenson et al.,
2013; GAO, 2012; Kaiser Health News, 2012; National Quality Forum, 2013; RTI International
and Telligen, 2012). The measures are most commonly used in public reporting and provider
incentive programs. CMS now employs more than 100 performance measures in Medicare (RTI
International and Telligen, 2012) and routinely issues reports that compare the performance of
competing health plans, home health agencies, hospitals, and nursing homes (CMS, 2012b).
Medicare also links the measures with financial incentives or penalties in its pay-forperformance programs.
Mirroring ACGME’s ongoing transition to outcomes-based accreditation, MedPAC,
COGME, the American College of Physicians, and others have called on CMS to introduce
GME performance metrics and outcomes-based GME payment in the Medicare program (ACP,
2011; Baron, 2013; COGME, 2007; Goodman and Robertson, 2013; Johns, 2010; MedPAC,
2009, 2010; Swensen et al., 2010; Weinstein, 2011). Chapter 2 described the evidence that newly
trained physicians are not adequately prepared for contemporary practice. GME payment should
reward educational outcomes that are aligned with the standards of a high performance health
care system. The triple aim will not be achieved unless physicians are skilled in care
coordination, efficient use of resources, quality improvement, cultural competence, and other
essential areas.
In its 2010 review of the educational priorities in GME financing, MedPAC
recommended that Medicare’s GME payments be performance based and contingent on agreedupon objectives for the GME system (without systematically advantaging or disadvantaging
particular types of training institutions or programs) (Hackbarth and Boccuti, 2011; MedPAC,
2010). MedPAC urged the Secretary of HHS to establish an expert advisory body—including
representatives of accrediting and certification organizations, residency training programs, health
care organizations, health care purchasers and insurers, and patient and consumer groups—to
recommend new measures for that purpose (Hackbarth and Boccuti, 2011).
Feasibility
Although there are no nationally agreed-upon GME performance measures, the feasibility
of measuring some GME outcomes has been demonstrated in a number of recent studies. Chen et
al. (2013), for example, used data from Medicare claims files, the American Medical Association
(AMA) physician masterfile, and National Health Service Corps (NHSC) data to examine the
career choices and practice locations of graduates from residencies in primary care, internal
medicine, psychiatry, and general surgery. The Robert Graham Center for Policy Studies in
Family Practice and Primary Care, an independent research center within the American
Academy of Family Physicians, has developed an interactive online tool—the “GME outcomes
mapper”—to enable users to examine selected outcomes for individual GME sponsoring
organizations and primary teaching sites by state and nationwide (Graham Center, 2013).7 The
available outcomes are number of residency graduates, percentage of residency graduates in
primary care (including the percentage of internal medicine graduates who stay in primary care),
general surgery, obstetrics/gynecology, psychiatry, and percentage practicing in rural areas. In a
7

Available at http://www.graham-center.org/online/graham/home/tools-resources/gme-mapper.html.
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study focused on clinical outcomes, Asch and colleagues (2014) used maternal complications of
delivery as a measure to assess the training of obstetricians.
What to Measure and Report to the Public
As noted earlier in the chapter, there are many basic, unanswered questions regarding
outcomes of GME funding. MedPAC has recommended that the Secretary of HHS publish an
annual report detailing Medicare payments to each hospital and each hospital’s associated costs,
the number of supported residents and other health professionals, and Medicare’s share of the
teaching costs (MedPAC, 2010). Others have suggested that public reports should include
outcomes related to agreed-upon GME objectives (Johns, 2010; Weinstein, 2011). Such
outcomes could include key characteristics of the residents supported by Medicare funds (e.g.,
specialty and subspecialty, race/ethnicity, practice in underserved areas and with vulnerable
populations, residents’ time training in community-based settings).
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What Is Missing in GME Governance?
The critical missing piece in GME governance is the stewardship of the public’s
investment. The public has the right to expect that its investment will be used to produce the
types of physicians that today’s health care system requires. Under the status quo, there are no
mechanisms or basic infrastructure to make this possible.
The Medicare GME program clearly needs an organizational infrastructure for strategic
policy development and implementation and program oversight. At a minimum, it should have:
•

•

•
•

•

Robust resources with sufficient expert staff and the capacity to conduct or sponsor
demonstrations of alternative payment methods. MedPAC, for example, has an
estimated $11.5 million budget, 17 commissioners, and about 25 professional staff
members.8 Its portfolio is far more extensive than GME; the Medicare GME entity
could be smaller.
Regulatory authority to administer Medicare GME spending and oversee GME
payment policies—The governing entities should have the ability to collect
administrative data and to direct changes in practices. This requires a close
organizational linkage with the Medicare program.
Independence and objectivity with protections from conflicts of interest—Members of
the governing body should disclose potential conflicts of interest. Individuals with
clear financial interests should be consulted.
A governing body selected with appropriate expertise—In physician education,
accreditation and certification, health care workforce; health care finance and
economics, education of health professionals other than physicians (including
advanced practice nurses and physician assistants, research methods); cultural
competence; underserved populations (both rural and urban); performance
measurement and quality improvement.
A mechanism to solicit the input of representatives of accrediting and certifying
bodies, training programs, health care organizations, payers, and patient and
consumer groups.

The committee reviewed a range of alternatives that might incorporate the above features.
Pragmatic considerations—particularly the potential for actual implementation—were another
consideration. The fate of the authorized but unfunded National Health Care Workforce
Commission is particularly instructive. Although the significant gap in information on the
makeup of the health care workforce has been noted for many years, Congress has not provided
any appropriations for the Commission’s operations. A private entity might have appealing
features but it would require a new source of funds (an unlikely prospect) and it could not direct
the allocation of Medicare funds. The federal agencies that currently provide advice on GME
policy are not situated to effect change. COGME is a small federal advisory committee to an
HHS agency—the HRSA Bureau of Health Professions—without any regulatory authority over
Medicare spending. MedPAC has deep analytic resources but, because it is a congressional
agency, it cannot direct executive branch agency’s (i.e., CMS) activities such as the distribution
of Medicare funds. The likelihood of sufficient resources over a sustained period was another
8

MedPAC budget data provided via personal communication with Mark Miller, Executive Director, MedPAC, May
16, 2013.
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critical consideration. As Chapter 3 noted, GME-related programs that are subject to the
appropriations cycle are often uncertain about future funding.
In conclusion, the current governance of GME financing is inadequate. The accreditation
system demands high educational standards and it is making significant strides toward 21stcentury health system objectives. But accreditation alone cannot ensure that the physician
workforce meets the nation’s needs. An accountable governance infrastructure should be created
to assure the public that its annual multibillion dollar investment in GME produces skilled
physicians prepared to work in, to help lead, and to continually improve the health care system.
There is no ideal organizational arrangement for establishing that infrastructure. Placing it within
HHS ensures a close organizational linkage with the Medicare program and the potential to
reward program outcomes.9
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Recommendations for the Reform of GME
Financing and Governance
Abstract: Throughout the nearly 50 years of federal support, the nation’s graduate medical
education (GME) system has been regarded as a model of physician training that produces highquality clinicians. The capacity of the system has expanded, yet there is little evidence that the
expansion is in areas where it is most needed, and there is growing concern that recent GME
graduates lack some of the essential skills for 21st century practice. Medicare alone distributes
nearly $10 billion annually for the residency training of physicians, with minimal reporting
requirements and no connection to outcomes. The committee’s recommendations provide an
initial roadmap for reforming the Medicare GME payment system and for building an
infrastructure to drive strategic investment in the nation’s physician workforce. Change cannot
and should not occur precipitously. The committee recommends a 10-year transition from the
status quo to full implementation of the recommendations, and then a reassessment of the need
for continued Medicare GME funding. The rules governing the Medicare GME financing system
are rigid and rooted in statute. The committee strongly urges Congress to amend Medicare law
and regulation, as outlined in this chapter, to enable the beginning of the transition in this very
important investment in the nation’s future physician workforce.
Since the creation of the Medicare and Medicaid programs, the public has provided tens
of billions of dollars to fund graduate medical education (GME) in teaching hospitals and other
educational institutions that sponsor physician residency training. The scale of government
support of this phase of physician education is unlike that given to any other profession in the
United States. In 2012 alone, public tax dollars contributed more than $15 billion to support
residency training. The Medicare and Medicaid programs provided more than 90 percent of the
federal funding, an estimated $9.7 billion and $3.9 billion, respectively.
This chapter reviews the committee’s assessment of current GME governance and
financing, described in the previous chapters, and then presents five policy recommendations for
their improvement (see Box 5-1). The focus is on the Medicare program because, as the
dominant funding source, it has the most leverage to effect change. The committee does not
recommend changes to the financing and governance of residency programs provided or
sponsored by the Veterans Administration (VA) or the Department of Defense. As Chapter 3
notes, although the VA does not sponsor residency programs, VA hospitals train a substantial
portion of the nation’s physicians through affiliation agreements with medical schools and other
sponsoring organizations. VA GME funding comes solely from the agency’s annual
5-1
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OV
VERVIEW
The
T committeee began its deliberation
ns by consideering severall fundamentaal questions:
Should th
he public con
ntinue to sup
pport GME?? If yes, thenn why shouldd Medicare, a health
insurancee program fo
or older adullts and certaiin disabled ppersons, be tthe conduit ffor the publicc’s
funding of
o an educatiional prograam? Would other
o
GME ffinancing meechanisms bee more
appropriaate?
Thee Public’s Role
R in Finan
ncing GME
E
Public financing of GME
E, particularly
y through M
Medicare, hass been a secuure and stablle
funding source
s
for ph
hysicians’ reesidency training for neaarly 50 yearss. During thaat time, GME
E
training positions
p
hav
ve expanded
d in number and
a in the brreadth of speecialties; ressidents’ workking
condition
ns have imprroved; substaantially more women aree in the trainning pool; thhe number off
underrepresented min
norities has increased
i
(although greaater represenntation is stilll needed); aand
residency
y training haas evolved frrom an appreenticeship m
model with ann emphasis oon service too a
curriculu
um-based edu
ucational exp
perience tied
d to the achi evement of defined com
mpetencies inn
specific areas.
a
However,
H
thee statutes and
d regulationss governing GME financcing were deeveloped at a
time wheen hospitals were
w the cen
ntral—if not exclusive—
—site for phyysician traininng. The heallth
care conttext is dramaatically diffeerent than it was
w five deccades ago, annd health carre delivery
continuess to evolve rapidly.
r
The imperative for
f an acceleerated transittion toward a high-valuee,
high-perfformance heealth care sysstem has beeen well articuulated by preevious Instittute of Mediicine
(IOM) co
ommittees ass well as many others (B
Bipartisan Poolicy Center Health Projeect, 2013;
Common
nwealth Fund
d, 2006; IOM
M, 2001, 200
06a,b, 2008, 2012). A hiigh-value heealth care sysstem
embracess the entire continuum
c
of care, not ju
ust hospital ccare; relies oon interprofeessional team
ms,
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not just doctors; emphasizes primary rather than specialty care; and requires accountability to the
public and payers, rather than relying on trust in the good intentions of professionals. Although
hospitals and specialists remain essential, the burden of chronic disease, the need for greater
emphasis on preventive care, and modern information technologies (to name but a few
influences) shift attention to homes, communities, highly skilled clinicians who are not
physicians, and integrated models of coordinated care—in ways that few in 1965 could have
foreseen.
Several key considerations informed the committee’s thinking regarding future public
funding of GME. First, the committee agreed that its charge was not to develop an idealized
GME financing system from scratch—as if teaching hospitals had not been receiving GME
dollars in a fairly consistent way for nearly 50 years. It might be a historical accident that
Medicare evolved to be the primary public funder of GME. Nevertheless, withdrawing Medicare
funding altogether risks serious unintended consequences.
Chapters 3 and 4 described the lack of comprehensive and standardized reporting of
GME outcomes related to financing. Very limited information is currently available on the use of
public dollars distributed for GME. Despite assertions to the contrary, it is not possible to
determine if the “production” of our nation’s physicians is actually dependent on federal monies.
Moreover, little evidence suggests that the current terms of GME financing encourage the
production of the types of physicians that the nation’s health care system requires. In fact, as the
previous chapters make clear, Medicare GME rules discourage efforts to train physicians in the
clinical settings—outside the hospital—where most people seek care. The historic cost-based
system perpetuates inequities in funding, and the institutional caps on funding likely represent a
disincentive to expansion of GME in some cases where it may be needed. At the same time,
there are no funding incentives in Medicare that encourage innovation or desired GME
outcomes.
The committee considered a range of potential GME funding sources, including
maintaining or modifying current Medicare support, an all-payer approach that would require
both private and public payers to contribute to GME financing, a dedicated federal GME
program independent of the Medicare and Medicaid programs, a significant expansion in Title
VII health professions funding directed to physician education, and even the possibility of
requiring residents to pay tuition.
It quickly became clear that funding GME through an entitlement program—such as
Medicare—provides a level of stability that enables sponsoring institutions to make the
commitments to the trainees, faculty, and facilities that GME needs. Stable funding is also
essential to ensuring a meaningful role for residents in patient care delivery, which is the
foundation of our educational model. Relying on a federal program that depends on discretionary
appropriations would introduce significant risk and considerable uncertainty for training
programs. Federal agencies struggle to hold onto the funding needed to achieve their objectives.
The tenuous funding of the Health Resources and Services Administration’s (HRSA’s)
Children’s Hospitals GME (CHGME) program is a case in point: Its reauthorization was in
question throughout the course of this study (Wong et al., 2013).
Finally, the health care sector consumes more than 17 percent of the gross domestic
product, 26 percent of which is federal funding (CMS, 2012). Advocating for increased federal
GME funding would be irresponsible without evidence that the public’s current level of
investment is helping to produce the workforce needed in the 21st century. At the same time,
Medicare GME funding should not be reduced from current levels if it can be leveraged for
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greater public benefitt. Both the public’s
p
health and the ecconomy havve an importaant stake in tthe
effectiven
ness and avaailability of the
t physician
n workforcee and the heaalth care worrkforce overall.
A significant cut to GME
G
funding
g would squ
uander the veery leverage required to effect muchhneeded change. This is the time for
f all those engaged in tthe GME system to workk together too
t physician
n workforcee that the nation needs. A
As a result off these consiiderations, thhe
produce the
committeee thus decid
ded to focus its recommeendations onn Medicare G
GME paymeent reforms ((and
their relaated governan
nce).

The Outcom
mes of Currrent GME Governance
G
e and Financcing Arranggements
As
A Chapter 1 describes, th
he committeee agreed onn a set of goaals for futuree federal
financing
g of GME. These
T
six goaals, presented in Box 5-22, served as tthe committtee’s framew
work
for assessing the currrent GME sy
ystem. The following
f
disscussion usees this framew
work to recaap
the concllusions of the previous chapters
c
and to discuss thheir implicattions for the committee’s
policy recommendatiions presenteed in greaterr detail later in the chaptter.
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GME Goal #1: Encourage production of a physician workforce better prepared to work in, help
lead, and continually improve an evolving health care delivery system that can provide better
individual care, better population health, and lower cost.
The committee found considerable evidence that GME financing does not encourage the
production of the physician workforce that the nation needs. Under current statute, Medicare
funds residents regardless of local, regional, or national workforce needs or the quality of the
training programs. Accreditation and certification processes help ensure that GME programs
meet professional standards and produce physicians who are ready to enter practice with required
knowledge, experience, and skills. However, antitrust and fair trade prohibitions preclude
accreditors from dealing with broader national objectives such as the composition of the
physician workforce, the geographic distribution of GME resources, or other priority concerns—
nor would it be an appropriate role for accreditors to undertake.
Chapter 2 described a variety of indicators that newly trained physicians are not
adequately prepared to practice in today’s health care delivery organizations (Center for Total
Health, 2011; Cordasco et al., 2009; Crosson et al., 2011; MedPAC, 2010). Although expertise in
care coordination, team-based care, costs of care, health information technology, cultural
competence, and quality improvement are essential to contemporary medical practice, medical
educators report that these skills are rarely addressed in GME curriculums or during the
residency experience (Center for Total Health, 2011). Recent surveys of residents and faculty
suggest that they know little about the costs of diagnostic procedures (Patel et al., 2013; Sehgal
and Gorman, 2011) and that residents feel ill prepared to provide culturally competent care
(Betancourt et al., 2007; Weissman et al., 2005). Department chiefs in internal medicine,
pediatrics, general surgery, and obstetrics/gynecology in Kaiser Permanente’s Northern
California region report that recently trained physicians have difficulty performing simple officebased procedures and managing routine conditions (e.g., minor depression and anxiety, minor
chronic pain, certain acute musculoskeletal problems, basic dermatological conditions, and
headaches) (Crosson et al., 2011). Yet the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) has
no way to reward residency programs that improve outcomes in these areas because, as Chapter
3 describes, Medicare GME payments are based on rigid formulas that do not distinguish
between high- and low-performing residency programs.
Chapter 2 also described commonly held concerns about the proportion of GME directed
toward subspecialty training (considered too high) and toward primary care (considered too low).
The number of subspecialty programs accredited by the Accreditation for Graduate Medical
Education (ACGME) rose by more than 30 percent from academic years 2003-2004 to 20122013. The number of fellows in subspecialty training grew by 40 percent (ACGME, 2013).
Although the ideal proportions of primary care, specialty, and subspecialty are unknown, the
evidence does suggest a worsening imbalance. Numerous reports describe a “hidden curriculum”
during residency training that actively discourages primary care specialization (COGME, 2010;
Dowdy, 2011; Erikson et al., 2013; Kussmaul, 2013; Warm and Goetz, 2013). The transition to a
highly specialized physician workforce clearly occurred with little strategic direction or
evidence-based judgment.
Concerns that the nation faces a looming physician shortage, particularly in primary care
specialties, are common. The committee did not find credible evidence to support such claims.
Too many projections of physician shortages build on questionable provider–patient ratios, fail
to consider the marked geographic differences in physician supply, and ignore recent evidence of
the impacts of more effective organization, new technology, and deployment of health personnel
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other than physicians (Altschuler et al., 2012; Auerbach et al., 2013a,b; Bodenheimer and Smith,
2013; Ghorob and Bodenheimer, 2012). More conclusive evidence is needed to justify
interventions aimed at increasing the number of GME positions at a faster rate than is already
occurring.
Regardless of the numbers debate, there is a dearth of successful models for promoting
primary care careers and influencing trainees’ career choices. If the GME system is to maintain
robust capacity in primary care training and to encourage primary care careers, there should be a
dedicated effort to identify or develop effective interventions. For example, GME funds might be
used to finance new incentives for choosing a primary care career. The incentives might focus on
the individual trainee by offering medical school loan repayment in exchange for a long-term
commitment to primary care practice—on a greater scale than currently provided by HRSA—or
else provide incentives to educational institutions that sponsor priority residency programs by
paying a substantially higher per-resident amount (PRA) for primary care trainees. No
organization currently has the mandate to investigate the utility of such interventions or to
develop effective alternatives. Strategic investment in GME cannot be achieved without robust
research and demonstration capacity.
GME Goal #2: Encourage innovation in the structures, locations, and designs of GME
programs to better achieve Goal #1.
Chapter 3 described how Medicare’s GME payment formulas discourage innovation and
systematically disadvantage residency programs that are based in non-hospital ambulatory care
settings as well as children’s, safety net, and other hospitals that care primarily for non-elderly
patients. Under current statute and regulation, Medicare distributes GME monies directly to
teaching hospitals in two independent funding streams: (1) direct graduate medical education
(DGME) payments to cover the salaries and benefits of residents and faculty and certain other
costs, and (2) an indirect medical education (IME) adjustment to Medicare prospective payment
system (PPS) inpatient rates to compensate for the inefficiencies thought to be associated with
sponsoring residency programs. Both funding streams are directly tied to hospitals’ volume of
Medicare inpatients. In 2012, IME accounted for $6.8 billion or 70.8 percent of total Medicare
GME payments to teaching hospitals. DGME payments totaled $2.8 billion or 29.2 percent.
Except for an accreditation requirement, the payments are essentially guaranteed regardless of
program performance, efficiency, or quality of training, or whether the types of physicians
trained reflect national or regional health needs.
The committee concluded that continued Medicare GME funding is warranted only if its
distribution is redesigned to help produce a physician workforce better able to support a highvalue, high-performing health care system.
Several modifications to Medicare GME financing are essential to encourage innovation
and to better meet local, regional, or national health care workforce requirements:
•

First, the funds should be distributed to the organizations that sponsor residency
programs, not just the teaching hospitals that employ or otherwise rely on residents’
services. Under the status quo, nearly all GME training occurs in hospitals—
including primary care residencies—even though non-hospital settings are where
most physicians will spend their careers and where most people seek health care
services. As noted in Chapter 3, about half of all residency programs are currently
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•

•

•

sponsored by teaching hospitals. Hospitals have little incentive to train residents in
community ambulatory settings. Transferring fiduciary control to all sponsoring
institutions increased the likelihood that GME funds will flow to and increase training
in non-hospital settings.
Second, as the Medicare Payment Advisory Commission (MedPAC) and others have
recommended, GME payments should reward performance and reflect local, regional,
and national workforce needs (MedPAC, 2010). This will require not only the
introduction of performance-based payment methods, but also a change in how
Medicare determines which training slots are eligible for GME payments. As noted in
Chapter 3, with some exceptions, Medicare regulations limit each hospital’s number
of funded slots according to their number in 1996, nearly two decades ago. As a
result, there are significant inequities in the geographic distribution of Medicarefunded slots. In addition, the regulations do not require that today’s funded slots be in
the specialties that were originally funded in 1996. Hospitals are free to replace what
were previously primary care slots with subspecialty training slots—regardless of
local workforce priorities. The committee recognizes that the transformation to
performance-based payment is necessarily a longer range goal. Considerable work
needs to be done to determine the types and location of physician trainees who should
receive priority and to develop and test the performance measures for GME
payments. Funding for such developmental work is essential and should be funded
using existing Medicare GME dollars.
Third, the linkage between hospital Medicare patient volume and GME payment
should be phased out. At first blush, tying Medicare GME payments to Medicare
patient volume seems logical and appropriate. However, this linkage has important
negative consequences. Many important training sites tend to serve a younger
population. Safety net providers, for example, care for patients of all ages, but their
GME payment rates are reduced because they tend to have fewer Medicare patients
than other teaching hospitals. Because it is very unusual for a child to be Medicareeligible, pediatric training programs based in freestanding children’s hospitals do not
have the same access to Medicare GME funding as other hospitals. The CHGME
program was created to remedy this situation, but, as noted above, its reauthorization
has been uncertain.
Finally, the separate DGME and IME funding streams should be merged into a
uniform PRA. The committee could not find a justification for continuing the separate
funding streams. Moving to a uniform, single PRA payment will simplify
administration and facilitate program oversight, transparency, and evaluation. The
committee also recommends that a portion of current GME funding be preserved for
the developmental work described above and also for new training slots (where
needed), ongoing program management, policy making, and evaluation.

GME Goal #3: Provide transparency and accountability of GME programs, with respect to the
stewardship of public funding and the achievement of GME goals.
The committee found little informative data on Medicare or Medicaid GME financing
and its outcomes. CMS GME reporting requirements are minimal and do not generate the kind of
standardized data essential to program evaluation. The previous chapters show that the most
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fundamental questions about GME financing and program outcomes cannot be answered. These
include, for example, questions regarding the bottom-line financial impact of residency training
programs on teaching institutions, how GME public funds are used for educational purposes, the
extent to which residents are trained in community-based settings, the specialties and
demographic characteristics of funded trainees, the practice locations of recent trainees, whether
recent trainees accept Medicare and Medicaid patients once they enter practice, and the quality
of care delivered by these physicians.
As Chapter 3 reported, teaching hospitals are asked only to report the data elements that
are needed to calculate Medicare IME and DGME payments. The DGME cost data are not
complete, standardized, or audited (Wynn et al., 2006, 2013). The revenue impact and cost
savings associated with sponsoring residents are neither tracked nor reported; in fact, they are
rarely acknowledged when the costs of GME are examined. Medicaid GME has no reporting
requirements. Policy makers—including CMS Medicaid officials—have to rely on privately
sponsored surveys of state Medicaid programs to obtain estimates of GME spending and to learn
about state GME efforts (Henderson, 2013; Spero et al., 2013).
Despite numerous efforts by researchers, no one has been able to adequately document
the financial impact of residency training programs on teaching hospitals (Wynn et al., 2013). At
the outset of this study, the committee organized a small workgroup to interview key GME
officials at four academic medical centers and work with them to collect and assess available
Medicare GME cost data (see Chapter 3). Despite hours of investigation and the efforts of
numerous individuals, the GME officials were unable to produce comprehensive, comparable
financial data. It became clear that even GME program staff have limited information regarding
the net financial impact of GME on their own institutions. A 2002 survey of family medicine
residency programs came to a similar conclusion: More than half of the programs did not even
know how much Medicare GME funding they received (Chen et al., 2002).
The absence of transparency is a serious concern in a nearly $10 billion public program.
The committee recommends that future GME funding be contingent on standardized reporting
that will allow program evaluation and inform future program improvements. The committee
strongly urges that Congress require CMS to direct a portion of Medicare GME funds toward the
development of a minimum dataset for future GME reporting and program evaluation.
GME Goal #4: Clarify and strengthen public policy planning and oversight of GME with
respect to the use of public funds and the achievement of goals for the investment of those funds.
Chapter 4 revealed that no one entity has the authority or explicit responsibility for
overseeing the public’s investment in GME. Current statute requires only that residency
programs be accredited by the ACGME, American Osteopathic Association (AOA), Commission
on Dental Accreditation, or Council on Podiatric Education, in order to receive federal funding.
The ACGME’s Next Accreditation System promises significant progress toward 21st-century
health system objectives. But, as noted earlier, accreditation alone cannot ensure that the
composition and competencies of the physician workforce meet the nation’s needs.
The Medicare GME program should have a transparent, simple, and logical
organizational infrastructure for strategic policy development and implementation; program
oversight; performance measures to monitor program outcomes with respect to strategic goals;
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and easily understood and accessible performance reports for the public, stakeholders, and policy
makers.
The existing organizational infrastructure for GME program oversight and policy making
is very limited. The relevant federal advisory groups and research centers—most notably the
Council on Graduate Medical Education (COGME), MedPAC, and the CMS Center for
Medicare & Medicaid Innovation (CMMI)—do not have authority over GME funding or
influence over its outcomes.
COGME, a federal advisory committee associated with the Bureau of Health Professions,
provides some GME policy advice to Congress and the Secretary. But it is housed in an
agency—HRSA—whose focus is on programs for low-income and disadvantaged populations
and is without regulatory authority to effect CMS programs. Moreover, COGME is grossly
underfunded; its recent appropriations support only 1.3 full-time equivalents (FTEs) (HRSA,
2012). In addition, COGME depends on the volunteer efforts of its members who, by statute, are
mandated to represent stakeholders. As a result, the Council lacks important technical expertise
and the capacity for objective and impactful policy analysis.
MedPAC, in its role as advisor on Medicare programs, has produced or commissioned
numerous valuable reports on GME (Cordasco et al, 2009; MedPAC, 1999, 2001, 2003, 2009,
2010; Wynn et al., 2006, 2013). However, its attention to GME is relatively infrequent as GME
accounts for less than 2 percent of total Medicare spending. MedPAC’s mandate is to focus on
much broader issues of physician and hospital payment as well as beneficiaries’ access to and
quality of care (MedPAC, 2013).
CMMI has robust resources for developing, testing, and accelerating the adoption of new
payment and service delivery models. However, its current statutory mandate does not include
GME and to do so may be an unwise distraction from its major focus on other innovations in
Medicare and Medicaid (CMMI, 2012).
Thus, a new organizational structure is required to oversee the transformational changes
of a new GME program. As Chapter 4 notes, several elements will be essential to effective
oversight of public funding for GME. These include
•
•
•
•

sufficient resources, authority, and conflict of interest protections to develop objective
guidance regarding GME program goals;
explicit authority to develop and implement new payment methodologies, including
performance measures to monitor program outcomes;
transparent processes and user-friendly public reporting; and
the ability to convene, coordinate, and promote collaboration between and among
federal agencies and private accreditation and certification organizations.

Goal #5: Ensure rational, efficient, and effective use of public funds for GME in order to
maximize the value of this public investment.
As the above text indicates, the committee concluded there is a fundamental
misalignment between the rules governing Medicare GME financing and the objectives of a
high-value health care system. Rather than embrace innovation and the preparation of physicians
in the interests of the nation’s health, the current system yields a variety of undesirable
consequences and provides minimal opportunity for strategic investment. Formulating smart
financing strategy will require not only an organizational infrastructure to consider the options,
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Table
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ovides a brief summary of
o recommennded next steeps.
Goal #6: Mitigate unwanted
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funding methods.
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The
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mendations, described
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roadmap for reformin
ng the Mediccare GME payment systtem and for bbuilding an iinfrastructurre to
drive straategic investtment in the nation’s phy
ysician workkforce. Thesee recommenndations call for a
dramatic departure frrom the statu
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foor teaching hhospitals andd other sponssors
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RECOMME
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NS FOR RE
EFORMING
G GME GO
OVERNANC
CE AND
FIN
NANCING
Significant reeforms are neeeded to enssure value inn the public’ss sizeable invvestment in
graduate medical edu
ucation. These recommended reform
ms, presentedd below, cannnot occur
without legislative
l
acction. The ru
ules governin
ng the Mediccare GME fiinancing sysstem are rootted in
statute. The
T committeee strongly urges
u
Congress to amendd Medicare llaw and reguulation to beegin
the transiition to a perrformance-based system
m of Medicarre GME fundding.
Although
A
cleaarly far-reaching and a marked
m
channge from the status quo, tthe committee’s
recommeendations aree based on a careful conssideration off the evidencce on the outtcomes and
unintended consequeences of the current
c
GME
E financing system (desccribed abovee and in the
previous chapters). The
T recommeendations are also basedd on the funddamentals off good
nce, particulaarly transparrency and acccountabilityy to the publiic for prograam outcomess (as
governan
described
d in Chapter 4). CMS haas successfullly accompli shed major ppayment trannsitions befoore—
during im
mplementatio
on of the PPS in the 1980s and the M
Medicare Resource-Baseed Relative V
Value
Scale (RB
BRVS) paym
ment system
m in the subseequent decadde (Braun annd McCall, 22011; Hsiao et
al., 1992; RAND Heaalth, 2006). Both the PPS and RBRV
VS reforms iinvolved farr greater
percentag
ges of Mediccare spendin
ng.
Transforming
T
g Medicare’ss role in finaancing GME will be a coomplex undeertaking requuiring
careful planning. Thee committee’s recommen
ndations outtline the objeectives for thhe transitionn and
ding blocks of
o a reformed
d, value-baseed Medicaree GME finanncing program
m. A wellthe build
resourced
d program in
nfrastructuree should be established
e
qquickly to forrmulate a m
more detailed
roadmap than the onee presented here.
h
These
T
recomm
mendations will
w require several transsitions that sshould be gradually phassed
in over an
n extended period.
p
Every
y effort shou
uld be made to mitigate unwanted annd unintendeed
negative effects. Thee committee recommendss 10 years foor the full M
Medicare GM
ME transition. As
ncy programss must honorr multiyear ccommitmentts—some ass long as 6
noted earrlier, residen
years—to
o trainees. Existing
E
contrractual arran
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may
require reenegotiation
n. For examp
ple, most of the
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medical school
s
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l
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2012). As
A Chapter 3 noted, nearly 130 VA heealth faciliti es had affiliaation agreem
ments in 2011
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with 151 medical schools (VA Office of Academic Affiliations, 2012). In 2012, 37,800 residents
rotated through VA facilities.1
Invest Strategically
RECOMMENDATION 1: Maintain Medicare graduate medical education
(GME) support at the current aggregate amount (i.e., the total of indirect
medical education and direct graduate medical education expenditures in an
agreed-on base year, adjusted annually for inflation) while taking essential
steps to modernize GME payment methods based on performance, to ensure
program oversight and accountability, and to incentivize innovation in the
content and financing of GME. The current Medicare GME payment system
should be phased out.
The committee debated—at great length—the justification and rationale for federal GME
funding either through the Medicare program or through other avenues of funding, given the lack
of comparable federal funding for other areas of health care education such as undergraduate
medical education, for other health care professionals, or for other areas important to society and
in shortage. At a time when all federal programs are under close scrutiny and information about
the return on the public’s GME investment is scarce, the committee cannot support continuing
Medicare GME funding at current levels ($9.7 billion in fiscal year 2012) without a realignment
of the program’s incentives. The continuation and appropriate level of Medicare GME funding
should be reassessed after the program reforms have in been place for some period of time. Ten
years is an appropriate time frame to consider.
Three critical considerations led the committee to this conclusion: first, the health
delivery system is in the midst of significant change; second, these changes reflect increasing
attention to achieving the triple aim (as the IOM has been advocating since the publication of
Crossing the Quality Chasm in 2001); and, third, these monies (IME and DGME combined)
could be used to leverage changes in physician residency training to produce a workforce more
suited to achieving the triple aim.
Build an Infrastructure to Facilitate Strategic Investment
RECOMMENDATION 2: Build a graduate medical education (GME) policy
and financing infrastructure.
2a. Create a GME Policy Council in the Office of the Secretary of the
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. Council
members should be appointed by the Secretary and provided
with sufficient funding, staff, and technical resources to fulfill the
responsibilities listed below:

1

Personal communication, Barbara K. Chang, Director of Medical and Dental Education, VA Office of Academic
Affiliations, July 15, 2013.
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•
•
•
•
•

Development and oversight of a strategic plan for Medicare
GME financing;
Research and policy development regarding the sufficiency,
geographic distribution, and specialty configuration of the
physician workforce;
Development of future federal policies concerning the
distribution and use of Medicare GME funds;
Convening, coordinating, and promoting collaboration
between and among federal agencies and private accreditation
and certification organizations; and
Provision of annual progress reports to Congress and the
Executive Branch on the state of GME.

2b. Establish a GME Center within the Centers for Medicare &
Medicaid Services with the following responsibilities in
accordance with and fully responsive to the ongoing guidance of
the GME Council:
•
•
•

Management of the operational aspects of GME Medicare
funding;
Management of the GME Transformation Fund (see
Recommendation 3), including solicitation and oversight of
demonstrations; and
Data collection and detailed reporting to ensure transparency
in the distribution and use of Medicare GME funds.

The committee urges Congress and the Secretary of Health and Human Services (HHS)
to take immediate steps to establish a two-part governance infrastructure for federal GME
financing. Transforming Medicare GME financing will require an overarching policy
development and decision-making body and a separate operations center with the capacity to
administer GME payment reforms and to solicit and manage demonstrations of new GME
payment models. A portion of current GME monies should be allocated to create and sustain
these two new entities. No additional public funds should be used. Recommendation 3 (below)
describes the creation of a GME Transformation Fund for this purpose.
The committee considered a range of organizational alternatives for establishing this new
infrastructure, including an expansion of COGME, new units within HHS and CMS, an
independent congressional advisory commission comparable to MedPAC, a directive to
MedPAC to assume an expanded role in Medicare GME policy, and other options. Table 5-2
describes the pros and cons of selected options. As noted earlier, several factors were paramount:
sufficient and durable resources, regulatory authority over Medicare payment policy, capacity for
objective and expert research, and ability to promote collaboration between public and private
agencies. Pragmatic concerns were also paramount. The fate of the unfunded National Health
Care Workforce Commission was instructive in this regard. Would new appropriations or
funding sources be required for the new entities? Programs that are subject to the appropriations
cycle face continuing uncertainty about future funding. Could a new entity exercise
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Ultimately,
U
th
he committeee decided th
hat the best aalternative is to create thee governance
structures within the Executive Branch
B
agenccy that has thhe necessaryy authorities over the
Medicaree program an
nd can also draw
d
on Med
dicare resourrces. This auuthority exissts only withhin
CMS and
d HHS. The federal agen
ncies that currrently proviide advice on GME poliicy are not
situated to
t effect change. Althoug
gh the indep
pendent MeddPAC has deeep analytic eexpertise annd
knowledg
ge of Medicare, as a con
ngressional body,
b
it cannnot direct an Executive B
Branch agenccy.
COGME
E, the HRSA advisory co
ommittee, laccks authorityy over Mediccare spendinng and is nott
located, resourced,
r
orr appropriateely organizeed to overseee large-scale demonstratiions of
alternativ
ve GME pay
yment modells or to proviide independdent policy aadvice. As a result, the
committeee concluded
d that COGM
ME will no lo
onger be reqquired when the new govvernance
structure is operation
nal.
GME Policy Councill
Thus,
T
the com
mmittee reco
ommends thee creation off a GME Policy Council in the Office of
the Secreetary of HHS
S. The Council should haave robust reesources (froom the Transsformation
Fund), sk
killed staff, high
h
visibilitty, and proteections from conflicts off interest. The Council
memberss should be selected
s
to en
nsure necesssary expertisse and vettedd to protect aagainst bias aand
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conflict of interest. The committee suggests that Congress direct the Secretary to appoint no
more than 12 members to the Council with staggered 6-year terms. With MedPAC’s composition
as a guide, this size is appropriate. MedPAC has 17 commissioners and an estimated budget of
$11.5 million; its mandate encompasses all Medicare policy. In contrast, Medicare GME
payments account for less than 2 percent of the total Medicare budget.
The majority of Council members should be “non-stakeholders” with broad expertise
related to physician and health professions education, workforce policy, health services research,
health care financing, and consumer and patient perspectives. The VA and the Department of
Defense should each assign an ex officio liaison to the Council. The Secretary should also
consider providing an ex officio position for a representative of a GME accreditation
organization.
The Council should be charged with broad responsibility for the reform of Medicare
GME financing and ongoing program oversight and evaluation. This will entail multiple
challenging tasks. At the outset, the Council should develop a strategic plan for program
oversight and evaluation, implementation of new GME payment rules, and demonstrations of
new GME payment models and performance metrics. In the longer term, the Council should be
charged with prioritizing the allocation of GME funds across identified domains, such as
specialty or subspecialty, geographic location, training site, or types of sponsoring organizations
(e.g., teaching hospitals, hospital consortiums, educational institutions, clinics, teaching health
centers [THCs], or local or regional health care workforce agencies). The Council should also
provide advice on future increases or decreases in the amount of Medicare funding and the
number of Medicare-supported training slots.
Public reporting will be integral to the Council’s credibility and accountability. The
Council should report annually to the Secretary, Congress, and the public. To help minimize
inappropriate political interference, the reports should be issued simultaneously to Congress, the
Secretary, and the public. The committee urges Congress to require MedPAC to review and
comment on the Council’s reports in a timely manner. Early on, the Council should advise the
CMS GME Center (described below) on which data the Center should routinely collect from
GME sponsoring organizations to produce the reports. The Council’s reports should be produced
in collaboration with the GME Center and, over time, provide information on the outcomes of
GME funding, including the results of the GME Center’s demonstration programs. As noted
earlier, a number of topics should be explored by the Council and the Center in collaboration.
These include, for example, the financial impact of residency training programs on teaching
institutions, how GME public funds are used for educational purposes, the extent to which
residents are trained in community-based settings, the specialties and demographic
characteristics of funded trainees, the practice locations of recent trainees, whether recent
trainees accept Medicare and Medicaid patients once they enter practice, and the quality of care
delivered by these physicians.
Finally, the Council should also have the capacity and authority to facilitate meaningful
dialogue and negotiation among key stakeholders (both public and private). The Council should
provide such a forum to encourage compatible, non-duplicative GME accreditation, certification,
and regulatory standards and processes as well as regional and national workforce planning, and
cooperative and coordinated research.
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CMS GME Center
The second organizational piece of the recommended infrastructure is a GME Center in
CMS to manage the GME Operational and Transformation Funds (see Recommendation 3). This
would entail numerous administrative and policy-related responsibilities, including
implementation of new GME reporting requirements, technical support to new and existing
GME sponsoring organizations, conduct of pilots and demonstrations, and scaling up of
successful pilots. The committee viewed the role of the Center as similar to that of the CMS
Federal Coordinated Health Care Office (FCHCO) in that it would provide focused attention to a
challenging problem and also provide the authority to coordinate across programs. The FCHCO
was established to attend to the long-term, difficult-to-resolve concerns about the high costs and
poor quality of care provided to the Medicare–Medicaid dual eligible population.2 The
Affordable Care Act, which created the Office, gave it the authority to integrate care under both
Medicaid and Medicare and to improve coordination across federal agencies, states, and
stakeholders.
Establish a Two-Part Medicare GME Fund
RECOMMENDATION 3: Create one Medicare graduate medical education
(GME) fund with two subsidiary funds:
3a. A GME Operational Fund to distribute ongoing support for
residency training positions that are currently approved and
funded.
3b. A GME Transformation Fund to finance initiatives to develop and
evaluate innovative GME programs, to determine and validate
appropriate GME performance measures, to pilot alternative
GME payment methods, and to award new Medicare-funded
GME training positions in priority disciplines and geographic
areas.
The committee recommends allocating Medicare GME funds to two distinct subsidiary
funds:

2
3

•

A GME Operational Fund to distribute PRA payments to sponsoring organizations
for approved Medicare-eligible training slots (see Recommendation 4). As Figure 5-1
illustrates, this fund would finance ongoing residency training activities sponsored by
teaching hospitals, GME consortiums, medical schools and universities, freestanding
children’s hospitals, accountable care organizations, integrated health care delivery
systems, community-based health centers, regional workforce consortiums, and other
qualified entities that are accredited by the relevant organization.3

•

A Transformation Fund to finance new training slots (including pediatric residents
currently supported by the CHGME program and other priority slots identified by the

See http://www.cms.gov/About-CMS/Agency-Information/CMSLeadership/Office_FCHCO.html.
See Chapter 4 for information on current program accreditation.
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GME Policy Council), to create and maintain the new infrastructure (GME Policy
Council and CMS GME Center), to ensure adequate technical support for new and
existing sponsoring organizations, to sponsor development of GME performance
metrics, to solicit and fund large-scale GME payment demonstrations and innovation
pilots, and to support other priorities identified by the GME Policy Council. The
committee expects that the Transformation Fund will provide the most important
single dynamic force for change. Box 5-3 describes recommended principles for the
fund’s organization and ongoing operations. All GME sponsor organizations should
be eligible to compete for innovation grants and additional funding for new training
positions.
Allocations to the Operational and Transformation Funds
Recommendation 1 specified that total Medicare GME funding should remain at the
current level (in an agreed-on base year). The initial allocation to the Operational Fund should
provide funding for the then-current number of Medicare-supported GME positions and be
further supplemented by monies from the Transformation Fund in order to fold in funding for
residents from CHGME and THC programs into the Medicare GME program. These training
positions should receive the same PRA as others.
Figure 5-2 illustrates the committee’s recommended allocation of Medicare GME
monies to the Operational and Transformation Funds during the transition to the new payment
system. It will take time to build the capacity for GME transformation activities and for teaching
institutions to adjust to the new funding arrangements described below in Recommendation 4.
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BOX 5–3
Catalyzing Innovation in GME: Parameters for the Institute of Medicine (IOM)
Committee’s Proposed Transformation Fund
One of the key elements of the IOM committee’s recommendations is the
creation of a graduate medical education (GME) Transformation Fund to finance
demonstrations of innovative GME payment methods and other interventions
to produce a physician workforce in sync with local, regional, and national
health needs. All GME sponsor organizations should be eligible to compete for
innovation grants. The committee recommends that the fund’s organization and
ongoing operations be based on the following principles.
• Goal of the program: to support physician and other health professional
education toward achievement of the “triple aim,” that is, improving the
individual experience of care, improving the health of populations, and
reducing the per-capita costs of care.
• Four operational principles
– Speed and efficiency
– Measurability and evaluation
– Sustainability
– Scalability
• Identifying priority topics
– Investigator- and program-initiated
– Focus on national-, regional-, and state-level issues
• Potential questions for early Requests for Proposals
– What are feasible and valid measures of training success?
– What new models of financing might better achieve the triple aim?
– Voucher systems?
– Differential per-resident amounts?
– Allowing institutions to bill third parties for certain residents’
services?
– What interventions work best to increase the racial and ethnic
diversity of the physician workforce? To improve physicians’
cultural competence?
– What models of interprofessional training—including physician
assistants, advanced practice registered nurses, and other clinicians—
better prepare physicians for team-based practice and care delivery
in community settings?
– Should GME funds be used for advanced training in other disciplines, for
example, physician assistants and advanced practice registered nurses?
– How might training or training funding expand across the physician
education continuum (from undergraduate to GME to continuing
medical education) to maximize efficiency?
– How might GME training programs be streamlined, for example, reducing
training time through earlier specialization or other mechanisms?
• “Innovation innovation,” that is, attention to scalability in projects to learn
what is required to achieve innovation in real-world programs

As illustrated in Figure 5-2, the committee suggests that the Operational Fund allocation begin
at 90 percent of the total Medicare GME fund, decrease to 70 percent over roughly 3 years and
remain at that level for several years, and then return to 90 percent by the 10th year. The
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training slots, approved circa 1996, with future payments only prolongs the current inequities in
the distribution of GME monies.
Thus, the committee agreed that Medicare’s current GME payment mechanisms should
be replaced with a method that provides a pathway to performance-based GME financing. As
noted earlier, the committee is well aware that this recommendation will be disruptive for
teaching hospitals and other sponsors of residency programs. This transition should be phased in
and carefully planned under the guidance of the GME Policy Council, in consultation with the
CMS GME Center and GME stakeholders. The Council should ensure that its blueprint for the
transition includes a rigorous strategy for evaluating its impact and making adjustments as
needed.
Table 5-3 describes the advantages and likely impact of these changes to the Medicare
GME payment.
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The Council should weigh the pros and cons of aligning a phased implementation of
Recommendation 4c (redirecting payments to sponsoring organizations) with turnover in
residents (e.g., applying the new model to incoming classes of residents) versus an across-theboard change on a specific date. In either case, sufficient time will be needed to allow for
program sponsors and “non-sponsor” teaching sites to renegotiate the terms of their financial
arrangements before the allocation of federal GME funding is limited to program sponsors.
The timing of the change in funds flow will have implications for the transition to the
national PRA. If the latter coincides with incoming classes, it may be appropriate to pay program
sponsors for incoming residents based on the national PRA while retaining the old methodology
for already enrolled residents. On the other hand, if the changes are made on a specific date,
there must be some mechanism to allow institutions sustaining a significant funding cut to have
sufficient advance notice and/or a gradual phase-in of reduced payment. For example, a blended
rate, reflecting an increasing proportion new:old payment methodology, could be employed.
During the RBRVS transition, fees for most physician services were a blend of the new system
and historical charges (Iglehart, 1990).
The committee recommends that, in the first year, children’s hospitals and THCs should
be eligible to participate in the Medicare GME program at the same national PRA. The GME
Policy Council should determine whether other types of training sites (e.g., cancer, psychiatric,
and long-term care hospitals) should be folded into the program at a later date (with funds from
the Transformation Fund). The Council should also provide advice on future increases or
decreases in the amount of Medicare GME funding and the number of Medicare-supported
training slots.
Funds Flow
The committee recommends that fiduciary control over Medicare GME payments be
given to program sponsors who, in turn, can be held accountable for producing desired
outcomes. Under Recommendation 4c, Medicare GME funds will flow to program sponsors
based on their total number of Medicare-funded slots instead of to teaching hospitals based on
the time residents spend at their institutions and on Medicare inpatient discharges. This change in
funds flow will have little impact on the many teaching hospitals that already sponsor residency
programs, but it will have a major impact on teaching hospitals hosting residents sponsored by
another institution.
National Per-Resident Amount
Transitioning to a uniform, single PRA payment (geographically adjusted) creates the
potential for transparency, accountability, program oversight, and evaluation. It also enables a
more equitable distribution of GME funds because, unlike the current system, the PRA will be
equivalent across institutions except for the geographic adjustment.
As noted above, the Operational Fund should be the source of PRA payments. The PRA
should be calculated with a simple division of the operational funds by the total number of
current Medicare-funded training slots (in the agreed-on base year). Under current payment
rules, trainees in their initial residency period (i.e., the minimum time required for board
eligibility or 5 years, whichever is shorter) are counted as 1 FTE; other residents and fellows are
counted (for DGME purposes) as 0.5 FTE. This approach should be maintained, at least initially,
under the new system. The PRA should not be adjusted to account for a training site’s Medicare
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caseload. Residents in freestanding children’s hospitals and THCs should receive the same PRA
(with supplemental funds from the Transformation Fund).
The aggregate amount of GME monies distributed via the PRA should be equivalent to
the value of the Operational Fund. As Figure 5-2 shows, the committee recommends that, during
the initial years of transition, an increasing portion of operational funds be transferred to the
Transformation Fund for its developmental and innovation activities. Later in the 10-year period,
as successful pilots are implemented on a broader scale and performance payment methods are in
place, most of the transformation funds should be absorbed back into the Operational Fund.
Eligible Training Slots
The current freeze on funded slots should be eliminated and the Council should establish
criteria that define eligibility, both for the establishment of new slots and—eventually—for
continued funding of existing slots. These criteria might specify specialties or subspecialties,
certain geographic locations, or types of training sites. All sponsoring organizations should be
able to compete for funded slots. Ultimately, continued funding should be granted only to
training programs that meet specified performance objectives.
Performance-Based Payment
Effective implementation of a value-driven, performance-based financing system will
require a coherent, integrated measurement system that is purposeful and efficient (IOM, 2006b).
Few ready-to-use performance metrics could be used for GME payment purposes. The objective
of the measures should not be to interfere with accreditation processes. The focus should be on
outcomes related to physicians’ preparation for practice in a high-quality, continually improving
health care system. Developing and piloting of possible measures should be a high priority for
both the GME Policy Council and CMS GME Center. The process should be objective and
evidence based. This report identified a variety of outcomes that could be targeted and tracked
longitudinally. These outcomes include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Competence in care coordination, team-based care, culturally competent care, costeffective care, and quality improvement;
Key clinical competencies (e.g., management of common chronic conditions, ability to
perform common office-based procedures, etc.) as relevant to certain specialties;
Increased numbers of physicians in the specialties and geographic locations where they
are needed;
Expanded training in community-based settings (e.g., ambulatory care offices and clinics,
long-term care facilities, and patient-centered medical homes);
Increase in GME graduates choosing to practice in rural clinical settings and underserved
urban areas; and
Greater racial, ethnic, and economic diversity of physician trainees.

As MedPAC has recommended, the GME Policy Council should consult with a range of
organizations as it develops its criteria for evaluating performance, including ACGME, AOA,
specialty boards, training programs, health care providers, payers, and patient and consumer
groups (MedPAC, 2010).
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Financial Impact
Because many important details of the payment reforms are yet to be determined, a
detailed impact analysis is not feasible. However, the committee assessed the likely financial
impact based on the broad outline of its recommended Medicare payment reforms, that is,
funding GME at current levels (adjusted for inflation), one national PRA assuming the current
number of funded training slots, and the changing allocation of funds to the operational and
transformation funds. These impacts are described below (Appendix F provides additional
analyses).
•
•
•
•

The reforms will redistribute funds in several ways, and some of the redistributions may
work in opposite directions (see Table F-3 in Appendix F).
The hospital-specific impact of the new, uniform PRA will be influenced by: (1) whether
the hospital’s current DGME PRA is above or below the national average, and (2)
whether the hospital’s Medicare share is above or below the national average.
The impact of transitioning away from current IME payments will depend on a complex
set of factors, including the hospitals’ Medicare case mix, teaching intensity (ratio of
residents to beds) relative to number of residents, and number of Medicare discharges.
The largest redistribution relates to the delinking of GME payments from the hospital’s
Medicare caseload. Residents in hospitals with a relatively large number of Medicare
discharges or high Medicare share will have reduced GME funding relative to hospitals
with a smaller number of Medicare discharges or Medicare share. Phasing out the IME
adjustment will benefit larger teaching programs that have lower resident-to-bed ratios
because the ratios are a factor in IME adjustment calculation. Many of these are safety
net hospitals, which tend to have relatively smaller Medicare patient caseloads; on
average, these institutions are likely to receive a greater share of GME funding.
Medicaid GME
RECOMMENDATION 5: Medicaid graduate medical education (GME)
funding should remain at the state’s discretion. However, Congress should
mandate the same level of transparency and accountability in Medicaid
GME as it will require under the changes in Medicare GME herein
proposed.

Information on Medicaid GME programs is scarce, and on Medicaid funds flow, it is
especially opaque. The committee was not able to conduct an in-depth assessment of Medicaid
GME. Nevertheless, as a multibillion-dollar public investment ($3.9 billion in 2012), the public
has the right to expect basic transparency and accountability in Medicaid GME funding. As
Chapter 3 describes, there is little evidence that states use Medicaid GME funds to achieve
policy objectives (despite concerns about physician shortages) (Henderson, 2013; Spero et al.,
2013). In a series of recent interviews with Medicaid officials in 14 states, Spero and colleagues
(2013) found that teaching hospitals were free to choose how to use Medicaid GME funds, and
few states coordinate GME decisions regarding the number, location, or specialty of new
residency positions. The committee suggests that the GME Policy Council consider the extent to
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which it might advise the CMS Center for Medicaid and CHIP Services4 and the state Medicaid
programs on introducing transparency in their GME programs.
SUMMARY
In conclusion, continued Medicare support of GME should be contingent on its
demonstrated value and contribution to the nation’s health needs. Under the current terms of
GME financing, there is a striking absence of transparency and accountability for producing the
types of physicians that today’s health care system requires. The committee recognizes that
reforming GME and its governance and financing cannot—on its own—produce a high-value,
high-performance health care system. However, appropriate preparation of the physician
workforce is an essential component of this transformation. The recommendations presented in
this chapter provide a roadmap to this end.
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Abbreviations and Acronyms
AACOM
AACOMAS
AAHC
AAMC
ABA
ABEM
ABIM
ABMS
ABP
ABPN
ABR
ABS
ACA
ACCME
ACGME
AGMA
AHA
AHME
AMA
AMOPS
AOA
AODME

American Association of Colleges of Osteopathic Medicine
AACOM Application Service
Association of Academic Health Centers
Association of American Medical Colleges
American Board of Anesthesiology
American Board of Emergency Medicine
American Board of Internal Medicine
American Board of Medical Specialties
American Board of Pediatrics
American Board of Psychiatry & Neurology
American Board of Radiology
American Board of Surgery
Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act
Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education
Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education
American Group Management Association
American Hospital Association
Association for Hospital Medical Education
American Medical Association
Association of Military Osteopathic Physicians and Surgeons
American Osteopathic Association
Association of Osteopathic Directors and Medical Educators

BBA
BCRS
BOH
BOME
BOS

Balanced Budget Act
Bureau of Clinician Recruitment and Service
Bureau of Hospitals (AOA)
Bureau of Osteopathic Medical Educators
Bureau of Osteopathic Specialists

CHGME
CME
CMMI
CMS
CMSS
COBRA
COCA
COGME
COM
COPT
COPTI
CPI-U

Children’s Hospital Graduate Medical Education
Council on Continuing Medical Education (AOA)
Center for Medicare & Medicaid Innovation
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
Council of Medical Specialty Societies
Consolidated Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act
Commission on Osteopathic College Accreditation
Council on Graduate Medical Education
College of Osteopathic Medicine
Council on Osteopathic Postgraduate Training
Council on Osteopathic Postgraduate Training Institutions
Consumer Price Index-All Urban
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D.O.
DoD
DRG
DSH

direct graduate medical education-payments that Medicare makes for
the direct costs of GME
Doctor of Osteopathy
Department of Defense
diagnosis-related group
Disproportionate Share Hospital payments

ECFMG
EMR

Educational Commission for Foreign Medical Graduates
electronic medical record

FFS
FSMB
FTE
FY

fee-for-service
Federation of State Medical Boards
full-time equivalent
fiscal year

GAO
GME

Government Accountability Office
graduate medical education

HIT
HRSA

health information technology
Health Resources and Services Administration

IM
IME

internal medicine
indirect medical education-payments that Medicare pays for higher
patient care costs associated with teaching activities
international medical graduate
Institute of Medicine
intern and resident-to-bed ratio used in the Medicare payment formula
for IME

IMG
IOM
IRB
LCME

Liaison Committee for Medical Education

MCAT
M.D.
MedPAC
MGMA
MMA
MOL
MSA

Medical College Admissions Test
Medical Doctor (allopathic)
Medicare Payment Advisory Commission
Medical Group Management Association
Medicare Prescription Drug, Improvement, and Modernization Act
Maintenance of Licensure
Metropolitan Statistical Area

NBME
NBOME
NHSC
NIH
NMA
NP

National Board of Medical Examiners
National Board of Osteopathic Medical Examiners
National Health Service Corps
National Institutes of Health
National Medical Association
nurse practitioner
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NRMP

National Resident Matching Program

OBRA
OPTI

Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act
Osteopathic Postdoctoral Training Institution

PA
PCMH
PGY
PPS
PRA

physician assistant
patient-centered medical home
postgraduate year of residency training
Prospective Payment System
per-resident amount-Medicare’s DGME payments are based on its
share of the PRA.
Program & Training Review Council

PTRC
RRC

Residency Review Committee for a given specialty/subspecialty that
establishes program-specific accreditation requirements.

SCHIP

State Children’s Health Insurance Program

THC

Teaching Health Center

UME
USMLE

undergraduate medical education
U.S. Medical Licensing Examination

VA
VERA
VHA
VISN

Veterans Affairs
Veterans Equitable Resource Allocation
Veterans Health Administration
Veterans Integrated Service Network
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Institute of Medicine
Committee on the Governance and Financing of Graduate Medical Education

PUBLIC MEETING AGENDA
September 4, 2012
Keck Center of the National Academies
500 Fifth St. N.W., Room 100
Washington, D.C.
PUBLIC SESSION

1:00-5:00pm

1:00

Welcome and Introductory Remarks, Gail Wilensky, Co-Chair and Moderator

1:05

HHS Role in Financing GME
 Medicare Program — Marc Hartstein, Acting Director, Hospital and Ambulatory Policy
Group, Center for Medicare
Q & A/Discussion

1:45

Medicaid Program — Dianne Heffron (by phone), Director, Financial Management
Group, Center for Medicaid and CHIP Services
Q & A/Discussion

2:15

 HRSA — Mary Wakefield, Administrator, Health Resources and Services Administration
Q & A/Discussion

2:45

Congressional Perspective



Sandra Wilkniss, Senior Legislative Counsel for Health Care, Senator Bingaman
Dan Elling, Majority Staff Director, House Ways and Means Subcommittee on Health
Karen Fisher, Professional Staff, Senate Finance Committee
Cybele Bjorklund, Minority Staff Director, House Ways and Means Subcommittee on
Health
 Nick Bath, Senior Policy Advisor for Health, Senate Health, Education, Labor, and
Pensions Committee
 Anne Morris Reid, Senior Professional Staff Member, House Energy and Commerce
Subcommittee on Health
 Meghan Taira, Legislative Assistant, Senator Schumer
 Fern Goodhart, Health/Education Legislative Assistant, Senator Tom Udall
Q & A/Discussion





3:45

Break

4:00

Department of Veterans Affairs
 Robert (Randy) Petzel, Under Secretary for Health, U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs
 Malcolm Cox, Chief Academic Affiliations Officer, Veterans Health Administration
Q & A/Discussion

4:30

Department of Defense
 Eric Schoomaker, GEN (Ret), former Army Surgeon General, Scholar in Residence,
Uniformed Services University of the Health Sciences
Q & A/Discussion

5:00

Adjourn
1 of 1
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Institute of Medicine
Committee on the Governance and Financing of Graduate Medical Education

PUBLIC MEETING AGENDA
December 19-20, 2012
National Academy of Science
2101 Constitution Avenue N.W., Auditorium
Washington, D.C.
PUBLIC SESSION - Day 1: December 19, 2012
12:45pm

Welcome and Introductory Remarks, Gail Wilensky, Co-Chair and Moderator

12:50pm

Panel 1: Examples of National and Regional Workforce Planning (Gail Wilensky,
moderator)
 David Reines, Vice-Chair, COGME; Clerkship Director of Surgery, VCU School of
Medicine Inova Campus
 David Squire, former Executive Director, Utah Medical Education Council
 Benjamin K. Chu (by videoconference), President, Kaiser Permanente Southern
California Region
Q & A/Discussion

1:50

Panel 2: Determining Sufficiency of the Workforce (Peter Buerhaus, moderator)
 Atul Grover, Chief Public Policy Officer, Association of American Medical Colleges
 Tom Ricketts, Deputy Director, Cecil G. Sheps Center for Health Services Research,
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
 Tim Garson, Jr., Director, Institute for Health Policy, University Professor and Professor
of Public Health Sciences at the University of Virginia
 David Goodman, Director, Center for Health Policy Research, Dartmouth Institute for
Health Policy and Clinical Practice
Q & A/Discussion

2:50

Panel 3: Challenges in Developing Community-Based Training (Denice Cora-Bramble,
moderator)
 Roland Goertz, CEO, Heart of Texas Community Health Center, Inc., Vice-Chair,
Educational Health Center Task Force, National Association of Community Health
Centers
 Linda Thomas-Hemak, President and CEO, The Wright Center for Graduate Medical
Education
 Judy Pauwels, Associate Professor, University of Washington Department of Family
Medicine
Q & A/Discussion

1 of 3
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3:45

Panel 4: Trainee Perspectives (Brian Alexander, moderator)
Manisha Sharma, PGY-3, Family Medicine, Montefiore Medical Center
John Ingle, Fellow, Department of Otolaryngology, The University of Pittsburgh Medical
Center and President, Committee of Interns and Residents
 Tiffany Groover, National Health Service Corps Scholar, PGY-3, Internal Medicine,
Boston Medical Center
 Heidi Schumacher, PGY-3, Pediatrics, Children’s National Medical Center
 Raul Mirza, PGY-4, Walter Reed Army Institute of Research sequential Preventive
Medicine and Occupational & Environmental Medicine residency
 Jonathan Amiel, Assistant Dean for Curricular Affairs, Columbia University College of
Physicians & Surgeons, Attending Psychiatrist, New York State Psychiatric Institute’s
Washington Heights Community Service
Q & A/Discussion



4:30

Additional Perspectives (Roger Plummer, moderator)
 Richard Pan, American Academy of Pediatrics
 Ralph G. Dacey, Jr., President, Society of Neurological Surgeons
 Christopher Gonzalez , Vice Chair of Health Policy, American Urological Association
 David Hoyt, Executive Director, American College of Surgeons
Q & A/Discussion

5:05



5:40





6:05

Karl Auerbach, President, American College of Occupational and Environmental
Medicine
 Lisa Bellini, Vice Chair for Education, Department of Medicine, Perelman School of
Medicine at the University of Pennsylvania; Chair of the Board, Alliance for Academic
Internal Medicine
 James Pacala, President, American Geriatrics Society
 Charles Cutler, Chair-elect, Board of Regents, American College of Physicians
 Susan E. Skochelak, Vice President, Medical Education, American Medical Association
Q & A/Discussion
Kristi Guillory, Senior Policy Analyst, American Cancer Society Cancer Action Network
Steven A. Wartman, President and CEO, Association of Academic Health Centers
Arnold R. Eiser, Vice President, Medical Education, Mercy Health System SEPA;
Professor of Medicine and Associate Dean, Drexel University College of Medicine
 Tim Johnson, Senior Vice President and Executive Director of Finance and Graduate
Medical Education, Greater New York Hospital Association (GNYHA)
Q & A/Discussion
Adjourn

PUBLIC SESSION - Day 2: December 20, 2012
8:45am
8:50

Welcome and Introductory Remarks, Don Berwick, Co-Chair and Moderator
Panel 1: Ensuring Innovation in Health Care and Medical Education (Don Berwick,
moderator)
 Paul Batalden, Professor Emeritus of Pediatrics, Community and Family Medicine,
Dartmouth Institute for Health Policy and Clinical Practice, Dartmouth College Geisel
School of Medicine
 George Thibault, President, The Josiah Macy Jr. Foundation
Q & A/Discussion

2 of 3
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9:40

Panel 2: Ensuring Accountability (Deborah Powell, moderator)
 Tom Nasca, Executive Director and CEO, Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical
Education
 Boyd Buser, Vice President for Health Affairs and Dean University of Pikeville Kentucky College of Osteopathic Medicine, Co-chair The Blue Ribbon Commission for
the Advancement of Osteopathic Medical Education
 Nick Busing, President and CEO of the Association of Faculties of Medicine of Canada
 Frank Lewis, Executive Director, American Board of Surgery
Q & A/Discussion

10:55

Panel 3: Understanding the Costs and Financing of GME (Amitabh Chandra, moderator)
 Boyd Buser, Vice President for Health Affairs and Dean University of Pikeville Kentucky College of Osteopathic Medicine
 Marc Boom, President and CEO of The Methodist Hospital System
 Steven M. Safyer, President and CEO of Montefiore
 Jim Kaufman, Vice President of Public Policy, Children’s Hospital Association
 Lewis Sandy, Senior Vice President for Clinical Advancement, UnitedHealth Group
Q & A/Discussion

12:05pm

Adjourn
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Appendix D
GME Committee Member Biographies
Donald M. Berwick (Co-Chair), M.D., MPP, FRCP, is the former President and CEO, of
the Institute for Healthcare Improvement (IHI), an organization that Dr. Berwick co-founded and
led for more than 20 years. He is one of the nation's leading authorities on health care quality and
improvement. In July, 2010, President Obama appointed Dr. Berwick to the position of
Administrator of the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), a position he held until
December, 2011. A pediatrician by background, Dr. Berwick has served as Clinical Professor of
Pediatrics and Health Care Policy at the Harvard Medical School, Professor of Health Policy and
Management at the Harvard School of Public Health, and as a member of the staffs of Boston's
Children’s Hospital Medical Center, Massachusetts General Hospital, and the Brigham and
Women's Hospital. He has also served as vice chair of the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force,
the first "Independent Member" of the Board of Trustees of the American Hospital Association,
and chair of the National Advisory Council of the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality.
An elected member of the Institute of Medicine (IOM), Dr. Berwick served two terms on the
IOM’s governing Council and was a member of the IOM’s Global Health Board. He served on
President Clinton's Advisory Commission on Consumer Protection and Quality in the Healthcare
Industry.
He is a recipient of numerous awards, including the 1999 Joint Commission’s Ernest Amory
Codman Award, the 2002 American Hospital Association’s Award of Honor, the 2006 John M.
Eisenberg Patient Safety and Quality Award for Individual Achievement from the National
Quality Forum and the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations, the
2007 William B. Graham Prize for Health Services Research, and the 2007 Heinz Award for
Public Policy from the Heinz Family Foundation. In 2005, he was appointed “Honorary Knight
Commander of the British Empire” by the Queen of England, the highest honor awarded by the
UK to non-British subjects, in recognition of his work with the British National Health Service.
Dr. Berwick is the author or co-author of more than 160 scientific articles and four books. Dr.
Berwick recently became a Lecturer in the Department of Health Care Policy at the Harvard
Medical School.
Gail Wilensky, Ph.D. (Co-Chair), is an economist and a senior fellow at Project HOPE, an
international health foundation. Her focus has been on strategies to reform health care, with
particular emphasis in recent years on Medicare, comparative effectiveness research and military
health care. Dr. Wilensky serves as a trustee of the Combined Benefits Fund of the United Mine
Workers of America and the National Opinion Research Center, is on the Board of Regents of
the Uniformed Services University of the Health Sciences (USUHS), Geisinger Health System
Foundation and the Visiting Committee of the Harvard Medical School. She recently served as
president of the Defense Health Board, a Federal advisory board to the Secretary of Defense, was
D-1
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a commissioner on the World Health Organization’s Commission on the Social Determinants of
Health and co-chaired the Dept. of Defense Task Force on the Future of Military Health Care.
She was the Administrator of the Health Care Financing Administration (now called CMS)
from 1990-1992 and Deputy Assistant for Policy Development to President George H W Bush in
1992.
She chaired the Physician Payment Review Commission from 1995-1997 and MedPAC from
1997-2001. She is an elected member of the Institute of Medicine and has served two terms on
its governing council. She is a former chair of the board of directors of Academy Health, a
former trustee of the American Heart Association and a current or former director of numerous
other nonprofit organizations (e.g., National Alliance for Hispanic Health, University of the
Sciences, Philadelphia). She is also a director of United Health Group and Quest Diagnostics. Dr.
Wilensky testifies frequently before Congressional committees, serves as an advisor to members
of Congress and other elected officials, and speaks nationally and internationally. She received a
bachelor’s degree in psychology and a Ph.D. in economics at the University of Michigan and has
received several honorary degrees.
Brian Alexander, M.D., M.P.H., is a radiation oncologist specializing in research and
clinical care for patients with tumors of the central nervous system and is the Director of the
Neuro-radiation Oncology Program at the Brigham and Women's/ Dana-Farber Cancer Center.
He also served as the Fellowship Director for the Department of Radiation Oncology at Brigham
and Women’s Hospital. His research interests include the characterization of the radiation
responsiveness of glioma stem cells, preclinical evaluation of novel therapeutics, and innovative
designs for early phase clinical trials.
Dr. Alexander previously served as a White House Fellow and Special Assistant to the
Secretary of Veterans Affairs from 2008-2009. Under Secretary Peake, he helped prepare the VA
for the transition of administrations and worked to develop a public reporting system for quality
performance indicators that would become VA ASPIRE. During the transition and the early part
of the Obama administration, Dr. Alexander served as a health policy advisor to Secretary
Shinseki. In that role, he led the Department’s effort to organize the International Roundtable on
Clinical Quality and Patient Safety and coordinated all aspects of Secretary Shinskei’s
preparation for the Obama Administration’s Health Care Summit. In addition to his role as health
policy advisor, Dr. Alexander organized the standup of the VA’s Coordinating Council on
National Health Reform and directed the activities of its multi-team Health Reform Working
Group.
Dr. Alexander is originally from Southfield, Michigan and is a graduate of Kalamazoo
College, the University of Michigan Medical School and the Harvard School of Public Health.
David A. Asch, M.D., M.B.A., is Executive Director of the Penn Medicine Center for Health
Care Innovation. He is Professor of Medicine at the Perelman School of Medicine and Professor
of Health Care Management and Professor of Operations and Information Management at the
Wharton School, at the University of Pennsylvania.
He teaches health policy at the Wharton School and he practices internal medicine at the
Philadelphia Veterans Affairs Medical Center, where he created and from 2001 to 2012 directed
the Center for Health Equity Research and Promotion—the Department of Veterans Affairs’
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national center to support vulnerable populations and reduce racial disparities. He directs the
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation Health & Society Scholars Program and the Robert Wood
Johnson Foundation Clinical Scholars Program at the University of Pennsylvania. From 1998 to
2012 he was Executive Director of the Leonard Davis Institute of Health Economics.
David Asprey, Ph.D., PA-C, currently serves as Assistant Dean in the Office of Student
Affairs and Curriculum in the Carver College of Medicine. In addition, he is Professor and Chair
of the Department of Physician Assistant Studies and Services. He holds secondary appointments
in the department of Pediatrics and in the Department of Physical Therapy and Rehabilitative
Sciences. His academic background includes a bachelor’s degree in Biology from Bethel College
in St. Paul, Minnesota, and a Bachelor’s degree from the University of Iowa Physician Assistant
Program. He received a master’s degree in Instructional Design and Technology and a PhD in
Higher Education from the University of Iowa, College of Education. His clinical practice as a
PA has consisted of 4 years in emergency medicine and 21 years in pediatric cardiology at the
University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics.
Dr. Asprey has authored numerous abstracts, articles and chapters in addition to co-editing 3
textbooks. He has served on board of the Physician Assistant Education Association including a
term as President and was appointed to the Federal Advisory Committee on Training in Primary
Care Medicine and Dentistry (ACTPCMD) where he also served as the Vice Chair. He is the
recipient of several awards including Iowa Physician Assistant Society’s PA of the Year Award,
Carver College of Medicine’s Collegiate Teaching Award, the Ben Pardini Interdisciplinary
Teaching Award and the Physician Assistant Education Association’s Master Faculty Award.
Alfred Berg, M.D., received his professional education at Washington University, the
University of Missouri, and the University of Washington; and completed residencies in family
medicine and in general preventive medicine and public health. He has served on many national
panels using evidence-based methods to guide practice and policy, including chairmanship of the
US Preventive Services Task Force, chair of the CDC panel on Evaluation of Genomic
Applications in Practice and Prevention, and chair of the NIH State-of-the-Science Conference
on Family History. Dr. Berg was elected to the IOM in 1996, and has served on seven
committees for the National Academies, chairing 3, and contributing to 13 reports. He currently
serves on the Methodology Committee of the Patient Centered Outcomes Research Institute,
established under the Affordable Care Act.
Peter Buerhaus, Ph.D., R.N., FAAN, is a nurse and a healthcare economist, serving as the
Valere Potter Distinguished Professor of Nursing at Vanderbilt University School of Nursing,
and Director of the Center for Interdisciplinary Health Workforce Studies, the Institute for
Medicine and Public Health, at Vanderbilt University Medical Center. From 2000 to 2006, Dr.
Buerhaus was the Senior Associate Dean for Research at Vanderbilt University School of
Nursing. Before that, he was assistant professor of health policy and management at Harvard
School of Public Health (1992-2000) where he developed the Harvard Nursing Research Institute
and its post-doctoral program. Earlier he served as assistant to the CEO of The University of
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Michigan Medical Center’s seven teaching hospitals (1983-1986) and assistant to the Vice
Provost for Medical Affairs, the chief executive of the medical center (1987-1990).
Dr. Buerhaus maintains an active research program involving studies on the economics of the
nursing workforce, nurse and physician workforce forecasting, developing and testing measures
of hospital quality of care, determining public and provider opinions on issues involving the
delivery of health care, and assessing the adequacy of the primary care workforce. Dr. Buerhaus
is co-author of the 2008 book The Future of the Nursing Workforce in the United States: Data,
Trends, and Implications.
In 2003, Dr. Buerhaus was elected into the National Academies Institute of Medicine and
since1994 has been a member of the American Academy of Nursing. He served on the Advisory
Council of the National Institutes of Health National Institute of Nursing Research (2001-2006),
National Quality Forum Steering Committee on Nursing Quality Performance Measures (20042005), as a Board of Director of Sigma Theta Tau International (2001-2005), and as a member of
The Joint Commission’s Nursing Advisory Committee (2003-2010). He serves as an expert
advisor for the Bipartisan Policy Center’s health care workforce initiative. On September 30,
2010, Dr. Buerhaus was appointed to Chair the National Health Care Workforce Commission.
Dr. Buerhaus earned his baccalaureate degree in nursing from Mankato State University
(1976), a master’s degree in nursing health services administration from The University of
Michigan (1981), a doctoral degree from at Wayne State University (1990), and completed a
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation post doctoral faculty fellowship in health care finance at The
Johns Hopkins University from 1991-1992.
Amitabh Chandra, Ph.D., is a health and labor economist, a Professor of Public Policy, and
Director of Health Policy Research at the Harvard University Kennedy School of Government.
He serves on the Congressional Budget Office’s (CBO’s) panel of health advisors. In 2011 he
served as Massachusetts' Special Commissioner on Provider Price Reform. He is a Research
Associate at the National Bureau of Economic Research (NBER) and an elected member of the
IOM.
His research has been supported by the National Institute of Aging, the National Institute of
Child Health and Development, the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, and has been published
in the American Economic Review, the Journal of Political Economy, the New England Journal
of Medicine, and Health Affairs. He is the recipient of an Outstanding Teacher Award, the firstprize recipient of the Upjohn Institute's Dissertation Award, the Kenneth Arrow Award for best
paper in health economics, and the Eugene Garfield Award for the impact of medical research. In
2012, he was awarded American Society of Health Economists (ASHE) medal.
Denice Cora-Bramble, M.D., M.B.A., is the Chief Medical Officer & Executive Vice
President of Ambulatory and Community Health Services at Children’s National Health System in
the District of Columbia. In this role she leads all regional ambulatory clinical operations including
eight pediatric subspecialty regional outpatient centers, two emergency departments, seven general
pediatrics health centers, nine pediatric practices, seven school-based health centers and three
mobile medical units. Dr. Cora-Bramble has direct responsibility for more than 1,000 physicians,
nurses and administrative staff members and oversees a budget of approximately $113 million. She
directs the physician business enterprise at Children’s National focused on quality outcomes,
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operational efficiency, patient satisfaction, access to timely services, fiscal responsibility and shared
accountability.
Dr. Cora-Bramble completed her medical and pediatric residency training at Howard University
and a Master in Business Administration with a concentration in Medical Services Management
from Johns Hopkins University. She is a Professor of Pediatrics at George Washington University
School of Medicine and a Diplomate of the American Board of Pediatrics. She is the recipient of
the 2009 Distinguished Alumnus Award from Johns Hopkins University and the 2009 Health Care
Delivery Award from the Academic Pediatric Association. In 2007 she received the highest national
honor in community pediatric education, the Academic Pediatric Association and American
Academy of Pediatrics’ National Pediatric Community Teaching Award. Her work in community
pediatrics has been featured in Contemporary Pediatrics.
Michael J. Dowling, M.S.W., is President and Chief Executive Officer of the North ShoreLong Island Jewish Health System. It is the largest integrated health care system in New York
State with total revenue of almost $7 billion and a workforce of 48,000. It consists of 16
hospitals, 17 long-term care facilities, three trauma centers, 5 home health agencies and hundreds
of outpatient and ambulatory facilities. In 2011, it opened a Medical School in partnership with
Hofstra University.
Before North Shore LIJ, he was an executive with Empire Blue Cross/Blue Shield. Mr.
Dowling served in New York state government for 12 years, including 7 years as State Director
of Health, Education and Human Services and Deputy Secretary to the Governor. He was also
Commissioner of the New York State Department of Social Services. Prior to his government
experience, he was a Professor of Social Policy and Assistant Dean at the Fordham University
Graduate School of Social Services. He has been the recipient of numerous awards.
Kathleen Dracup, R.N., Ph.D., FAAN, is a Professor and Dean Emeritus of the University
of California San Francisco (UCSF) School of Nursing. A member of the IOM, she is a leader in
the field of cardiovascular nursing and has been an influential mentor for cardiovascular nurse
researchers for the past three decades. She is recognized internationally for her investigation in
the care of patients with heart disease and the effects of this disease on spouses and other family
members. She has conducted a number of randomized clinical trials testing interventions to
reduce the emotional distress experienced by cardiac patients and their family members and to
reduce morbidity and mortality from sudden cardiac death. Dr. Dracup has published her
research in more than 400 articles and chapters and textbooks.
Anthony (Tony) E. Keck, M.P.H., is the Director of Health and Human Services for South
Carolina Governor Nikki R. Haley. He has more than 24 years of experience in health care
management, consulting, policy and academics in the United States and Latin America. Prior to
his appointment in South Carolina, Mr. Keck served three years in the administration of
Louisiana Governor Bobby Jindal as health and social services policy advisor to the governor,
and chief of staff and deputy secretary of the Louisiana Department of Health & Hospitals. In the
private sector, Mr. Keck managed and consulted for organizations such as Johnson & Johnson
where he was Director of Operations for Latin American Consulting and Services, as Director of
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Management Engineering at Ochsner Clinic New Orleans, and as Administrator of St. Thomas
Health Services, a community clinic.
He holds both a bachelor of Industrial & Operations Engineering and master of Public Health
from the University of Michigan and is completing his doctoral thesis in health systems
management at the Tulane University School of Public Health & Tropical Medicine focusing on
physician workforce issues. He serves on the Board of the National Association of Medicaid
Directors and has an appointment at the Tulane University School of Medicine Department of
Family and Community Medicine.
Octavio N. Martinez, Jr., M.D., M.P.H., M.B.A., is the fifth executive director of the Hogg
Foundation for Mental Health. He holds an appointment of Associate Vice-President within the
Division of Diversity and Community Engagement at The University of Texas at Austin. He is a
clinical professor with an appointment in the university’s School of Social Work; and holds an
adjunct professor appointment at The University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio
School of Medicine’s Department of Psychiatry. His academic interests include minority health,
health disparities, and workforce issues. He currently serves on the IOM’s Roundtable on the
Promotion of Health Equity and the Elimination of Health Disparities and formerly served on the
IOM’s Committee on the Mental Health Workforce for Geriatric Populations. Dr. Martinez also
serves on numerous state and national boards focused on improving the health care system.
Fitzhugh Mullan, M.D., is the Murdock Head Professor of Medicine and Health Policy at
the George Washington University School of Public Health and a Professor of Pediatrics at the
George Washington University School of Medicine. His research and policy work focus on U.S.
and international health workforce issues. He is the principal investigator of the Medical
Education Partnership Initiative (MEPI) Coordinating Center, a PEPFAR/NIH/HRSA funded 12
country African medical education project. He previously served as Principal Investigator of the
Gates funded Sub-Saharan African Medical School Study (SAMSS). His U.S. work includes the
Kellogg Foundation funded Beyond Flexner Study and the Medical Education Futures Study. He
is an appointed commissioner of the National Health Care Workforce Commission.
Dr. Mullan graduated from Harvard University with a degree in history and from the
University of Chicago Medical School. He trained in pediatrics and was commissioned in the
United States Public Health Service where he worked in New Mexico as one of the first
members of the National Health Service Corps. During 23 years in the Public Health Service, he
served in many capacities including director of the National Health Service Corps, director of the
Bureau of Health Professions, Secretary of Health and Environment for the State of New
Mexico, and as an Assistant Surgeon General. He was a member of both the President’s Task
Force on Health Care Reform and the Council on Graduate Medical Education. In 1996, he
retired from the Public Health Service.
Dr. Mullan has written widely for both professional and general audiences on medical and
health policy topics. His books include White Coat Clenched Fist: The Political Education of an
American Physician, Vital Signs: A Young Doctor's Struggle with Cancer, Plagues and Politics:
The Story of the United States Public Health Service, and Big Doctoring in America: Profiles in
Primary Care. Dr. Mullan is the Founding President of the National Coalition for Cancer
Survivorship. He is the recipient of the American Cancer Society's 1988 Courage award, the
Society for Surgical Oncology's 1989 James Ewing medal, as well as the Surgeon General’s
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Medallion, and the United States Public Health Service’s Distinguished Service Medal. He is a
member of the IOM of the National Academy of Sciences.
Roger Plummer, B.S., is a retired executive-level consultant of an international
telecommunications technology organization (for 17 years) following a successful 30-year career
with the Bell System and Ameritech (created by AT&T’s divestiture) where he retired as
President and CEO of Ameritech’s Custom Business Unit. Among the Custom Unit’s initiatives
was implementation of a software-based regional health care information network and much of
Mr. Plummer’s support of non-profit entities includes involvement in healthcare. He served (or
serves) on the governing boards of Ravenswood Hospital (Chicago); the University of Illinois
where he had trustee oversight of its hospital and college of medicine; the Accreditation Council
for Graduate Medical Education as a public member; the National Headache Foundation; and he
is founding chairman of the Advisory Board of Rush University Medical Center Neurobehavioral
Center.
Deborah E. Powell, M.D., is Dean Emeritus of the medical school, and professor in the
Department of Laboratory Medicine and Pathology. She joined Minnesota in 2002 and led the
University of Minnesota Medical School until 2009. She was also Assistant Vice President for
Clinical Sciences, Associate Vice-President for New Models of Education and McKnight
Presidential leadership Chairman at University of Minnesota, Twin Cities.
Prior to coming to Minnesota, she served as an Executive Dean and Vice Chancellor for
Clinical Affairs at the University of Kansas School of Medicine for 5 years. Previously, she
served as Chairman of the Department of Pathology and Laboratory Medicine and as Vice
Chairman and Director of Diagnostic Pathology at the University of Kentucky in Lexington. She
is a medical educator and has more than 30 years experience in academic medicine.
Additionally, she has been the President of the United States and Canadian Academy of
Pathology and the President of the American Board of Pathology. She served as the Chairman of
the Council of Deans of the Association of American Medical Colleges and as Chair of the
Association of American Medical Colleges in 2009-2010. She has served as a Director of the
Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education, the Institute for Healthcare
Improvement, Fairview Health System, the University of Minnesota Medical Center, Association
of American Medical Colleges and Hazelden. She is a Member of the Institute of Medicine of
the National Academy of Sciences. Dr. Powell is a board-certified Surgical Pathologist. She
received her Medical Degree from Tufts University School of Medicine.
Barbara Ross-Lee, D.O., M.A., FACOFP, Vice-President for Health Sciences and Medical
Affairs, is responsible for the New York Institute of Technology (NYIT) New York College of
Osteopathic Medicine; NYIT School of Health Professions; NYIT Academic Health Clinics; The
Center for Global Health; The Center for Geriatrics and Gerontology; The Center for the Future
of the Health Care Work Force and The National Institute for Health Policy.
Dr. Ross-Lee is the first African-American female to serve as dean of a United States
medical school and the first osteopathic physician to participate in the Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation Health Policy Fellowship program. She has extensive background in health policy
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issues, and has served as an advisor on primary care, medical and health professional education,
minority health, women’s health, and rural health care issues on the federal and state levels.
Dr. Ross-Lee is the past president of the board of directors of the Association of Academic
Health Centers and the past chair of the American Association of Colleges of Osteopathic
Medicine Board of Governors. She served as chair of the American Osteopathic Association
(AOA) Council on Pre-doctoral Education, which was responsible for osteopathic college
accreditation, and as member of the AOA Bureau of Professional Education, which was
responsible for the accreditation of osteopathic graduate medical education (GME) and
continuing medical education (CME). She is the past chair of the AOA’s Minority Health
Initiative and past member of the NIH Advisory Committee on Research on Women’s Health
and the NIH Advisory Committee on Rural Health.
Glenn D. Steele Jr., M.D., Ph.D., is President and CEO of Geisinger Health System, serving
more than 2.6 million residents in Pennsylvania through multiple medical center campuses, a
1000-member group practice, a nonprofit health insurance company, and 65 community group
practice sites. Dr. Steele joined Geisinger Health System as President and Chief Executive
Officer on March 1, 2001. He arrived at Geisinger from the University of Chicago, where he
served as Richard T. Crane Professor in the Department of Surgery, Vice President for Medical
Affairs, and Dean of the Division of Biological Sciences Division and the Pritzker School of
Medicine. Prior to that, he was the William V. McDermott Professor of Surgery at Harvard
Medical School, President and Chief Executive Officer of Deaconess Professional Practice
Group and Chairman of the Department of Surgery at New England Deaconess Hospital.
He serves on the editorial board of numerous prominent medical journals. His investigations
have focused on the cell biology of gastrointestinal cancer and pre-cancer and most recently on
innovations in healthcare delivery and financing. A prolific writer, he is the author or co-author
of more than 481 scientific and professional articles.
Dr. Steele received his bachelor’s degree in history and literature from Harvard University
and his medical degree from New York University School of Medicine. He completed his
internship and residency in surgery at the University of Colorado, where he was also a fellow of
the American Cancer Society. He earned his Ph.D. in microbiology at Lund University in
Sweden. He is a member of the Institute of Medicine of the National Academy of Sciences,
serves as a member on the Roundtable on Value and Science-driven Healthcare, previously
served on the Committee on Reviewing Evidence to Identify Highly Effective Clinical Services
(HECS), the New England Surgical Society, a fellow of the American College of Surgeons, the
American Surgical Association, the American Society of Clinical Oncology, and past president
of the Society of Surgical Oncology. He was a member of the National Advisory Committee for
Rural Health, the Pennsylvania Cancer Control Consortium and is a member of the Healthcare
Executives Network, the Commonwealth Fund’s Commission on a High Performance Health
System, and served as a member of the National Committee for Quality Assurance’s (NCQA’s)
Committee on Performance Measurement and as Chairman of the American Board of Surgery.
Gail Warden, M.A., serves as President Emeritus of Detroit-based Henry Ford Health
System and served as its President and Chief Executive Officer from 1988–2003. He is Professor
of Health Management and Policy at the University of Michigan, School of Public Health. He is
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an elected member of the Institute of Medicine of the National Academy of Sciences. He served
on its Board of Health Care Services, Committee on Quality Health Care in America; chaired the
Committee on the Future of Emergency Medicine in the United States, the Committee on
Planning a Continuing Health Care Professional Education Institute, and the Committee on
Patient Safety and Health Information Technology. He served two terms on its Governing
Council. He is Chairman Emeritus of the National Quality Forum, Chairman Emeritus of the
National Committee for Quality Assurance, a past Chairman of the American Hospital
Association and the Chair Emeritus of National Center for Healthcare Leadership. He is an
Emeritus member of the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation Board of Trustees and serves on the
RAND Health Board of Advisors.
Mr. Warden holds the position of Vice Chairman and Trustee for the Rosalind Franklin
University of Medicine and Science’s Board of Directors, and he chairs the Detroit Wayne
County Health Authority and the Detroit Zoological Society. He is also a Director for the
National Research Corporation’s Board of Directors in Lincoln, Nebraska and the Picker
Institute. He served as a Director of Comerica, Inc. from 1990 – 2006.
A graduate of Dartmouth College, Mr. Warden holds a master’s degree in Hospital
Administration from the University of Michigan. Mr. Warden received an Honorary Doctorate in
Public Administration from Central Michigan University and an Honorary Doctorate of Humane
Healthcare from Rosalind Franklin University of Medicine and Science.
Debra Weinstein, M.D., is Vice President for GME at the Partners Healthcare System and
Associate Professor of Medicine at Harvard Medical School. She is a graduate of Wellesley
College and Harvard Medical School, and completed training in Internal Medicine and
Gastroenterology at Massachusetts General Hospital, where she served as Associate Chief and
Residency Director in Internal Medicine. Dr. Weinstein is Deputy Editor of Academic Medicine,
a Director of the MGH Institute for Health Professions, and a former Director of the ACGME.
She chaired the AAMC’s Group on Resident Affairs, and the Macy Foundation’s 2011
conference on reforming GME. Dr. Weinstein was a 2006-2007 American Council on Education
Fellow and is a recipient of ACGME’s “Parker Palmer Courage to Lead Award.” She is involved
in teaching and research related to GME and maintains a limited practice in gastroenterology.
Barbara O. Wynn, M.A., Senior Health Policy Analyst at RAND, has been involved with
Medicare payment policies and graduate medical education financing for nearly 40 years. Ms.
Wynn spent 24 years with the Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA- the predecessor
agency to the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services). While at HCFA, she was directly
involved with Medicare payment policies related to graduate medical education, beginning with
the initial establishment of direct GME per resident amounts in 1986 though the regulations
implementing the GME provisions in the Balanced Budget Act of 1997. During her last 5 years
at HCFA, Ms. Wynn represented HCFA on the Council on Graduate Medical Education. Since
coming to RAND in 1999, she has been principal investigator for several projects related to
financing graduate medical education.
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Paayments
The
T Committtee’s analysees, presented
d in Appendiix F, are baseed on Mediccare cost repports
for the laatest cost rep
porting periods beginning
g on or afterr May 1, 20110, as of the December 331,
2012, update of the Healthcare
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Cost
C Report Information
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System (HC
CRIS). Only teaching
hospitals that reporteed having currrent year reesidents in appproved trainning program
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included. Hospitals with
w no curreent year resid
dents that reeceived GME
E funding thhrough the roolling
w excludeed. The finall analytic file included 2207 cost repoorts beginninng in fiscal yyear
average were
(FY) 201
10 (mainly beginning on July 1, 2010
0) and 885 ccost reports bbeginning inn FY 2011
(beginnin
ng on or afteer October 1,, 2011). The data were nnot adjusted tto account fo
for differencees in
the cost reporting
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ng dates.
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n the impact analysis wass derived froom Worksheeet E-4, Form
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CMS-255
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couunts by type oof hospital is shown in T
Table
E-1. The type of hosp
pital was asssigned based
d on the Meddicare providder number. The unweigghted
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unweightted number of
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and the weighted
w
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ntal and podiiatric residen
nt FTE counnt for the currrent year (W
WS E4, line 110).
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ESTIMATE OF THE NATIONAL PRA (APPENDIX F, TABLE F-2)
1. Determine the national average DGME PRA based on an estimate of total Medicare DGME
payments and total DGME weighted FTE resident count used in the payment determination
net of children’s hospitals.
a. Total Medicare DGME payments = sum of Part A allocation (WS E, line 49) and 80
percent of Part B allocation (0.8 * WS E, Line 50).
b. Total DGME weighted/capped resident count = sum of adjusted rolling average FTE
count (WS 4, line 17, col. 1 + 2) and a derived weighted allowable additional direct
GME FTE count (WS 4, line 24 ÷ line 23)
2. Determine a budget neutral per resident amount that when adjusted by the GAF would result
estimated payments equivalent to the total DGME payments determined in Step 1.The
national average per resident amount (used to determine payment for additional slots beyond
the 1996 cap) is adjusted by the geographic adjustment factor (GAF) used in the physician
fee schedule.
a. Use the county/CBSA codes from the cost report to assign the appropriate 2013 GAF
to each hospital.
b. Determine the aggregate GAF-adjusted DGME payments using the DGME PRA from
Step 1 = Sum of (Step 1a * GAF)hosp
c. Determine a budget neutrality factor = Step 1a/Step2b
d. Determine the budget-neutral DGME PRA = Step 2b * Step 2c/Step 1b.
3. For acute care hospitals only, determine the national average IME PRA based on an estimate
of total IME payments for operating plus IME for capital-related costs.
a. Current allowable IME for operating costs = sum of WS EA, line 28
b. Current allowable IME for capital-related costs = sum of WS L, Part I, line 6.
c. Total IME capped resident count = Current allowable FTE count (WS EA, line 18)
4. Determine a budget neutral per resident amount that when adjusted by the GAF would result
in estimated payments equivalent to total IME payments at analytically justified level
a. Analytically justified IME payments = Step 3a * 0.5 + Step 3b
b. Determine the aggregate GAF-adjusted IME payments using the GAF determined in
Step 2a = Sum (Step 4a * GAF)hosp
c. Determine a budget neutrality factor = Step 4a/Step 4b
d. Determine the budget-neutral IME PRA= Step 4b * Step 4c/Step 3c
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ESTIMATED IMPACTS FOR ACUTE CARE PPS HOSPITALS
(APPENDIX F, TABLE F-3)
Hospital Characteristics
1. Number of residents = unweighted DGME current allopathic and osteopathic count (WS E4,
line 6) plus weighted dental and podiatric resident FTE count (WS E4, line 10).
2. Medicare share = ratio of Medicare days to total inpatient days for Part A (WS E4, Line 28
column 1) and managed care (WS EA, Line 28, column 2)
3. Medicare discharges = WS S3, column 13, line 14
4. Low-income patient percentage.
a. If the SSI percentage is greater than 0, (SSI percentage (WS L, Part I, line 7) *
Medicare days (WS S3, column 6, line 14) + Medicaid days (WS S3, column 7, line
14))/total inpatient days (WS S3, column 8, line 14)
b. if the SSI percentage is missing, (Medicare days * Medicaid days/total inpatient days
+ Medicaid days)/total inpatient days

Impacts
The impacts were determined at the hospital level and summarized by aggregating the
results by hospital characteristic.
1. Consolidated PRA Payments = From Table F-2, GAF-adjusted DGME PRA * DGME
weighted/capped resident count + budget neutral GAF-adjusted IME PRA * IME capped
counts
2. Total current GME payments = current DGME payments + current IME payments
3. Current average payment per resident = ∑ current GME payments/∑ total weighted DGME
count
4. Change in average payment per resident= ∑(Consolidated payments- current GME
payments)/∑weighted DGME count)
5. Percent difference attributable to IME reduction = ∑ (.5 x current IME payments – current
IME payments)/∑ total current GME payments
6. Percent differences attributable to other changes = •∑( Consolidated PRA payments –
(current GME payments - 0.5 current IME payments)/∑total current GME payments
Derived variables pertaining to hospital categories were determined as follows:
•
•

Program size was based on the number of reported residents in the facility (from
Worksheet S-3).
The percentage of primary care residents was determined as the percentage of weighted
residents in primary care programs (defined consistent with the Medicare PRA
differential as residents in family medicine, general internal medicine, general pediatrics,
preventive medicine, geriatric medicine, osteopathic general practice, and
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•

•

obstetrics/gynecology) to the total weighted residents in primary care and other specialty
allopathic/osteopathic programs (i.e., exclusive of residents in podiatric and dental
programs). Because residents in non-primary care specialty programs are more likely to
be weighted at 0.5 FTE, the percentage primary care is overstated.
Status under cap is a comparison of the hospital’s unweighted GME allopathic and
osteopathic resident count cap with the total number of residents reported based on the
1996 cap adjusted for new programs and the reallocation of residency slots. In the 2008
cost reports, there were 44 hospitals with only dental/podiatric residency programs and
26 hospitals with GME costs that did not report a current year resident count on
Worksheet E-3, Part IV.
Medicare utilization was defined consistent with Medicare’s share for purposes of
determining direct GME payments ((Medicare fee-for-service + managed care days)/total
inpatient days).

The comparison of 2008 GME costs and payments included the 1,103 hospitals that reported
both GME costs and a 2008 resident count for purposes of direct GME payments. Except
where noted, the resident counts are taken from Worksheet E-3, Part IV CMS-2552-1996.
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Appendix F
Illustrations of the Phase-in of the Committee’s
Recommendations
This appendix provides three illustrations of the phase-in of the committee’s
recommendations. See Appendix E for a description of the data and methods use here.
EXAMPLE OF A PHASED-IN ALLOCATION OF MEDICARE GME FUNDING TO
THE OPERATIONAL AND TRANSFORMATION FUNDS
Aggregate funding levels in the Operational Fund will be reduced initially to 90 percent
of current graduate medical education (GME) funding levels and transition to 70 percent by Year
5. Table F-1 illustrates how funds would be allocated between the Operational and
Transformation Funds over the first 5 years of the transition. The illustration assumes that the
base-year funding amount would equal the most recent estimates provided by the Centers for
Medicare & Medicaid Services and presented in Chapter 3. One method for reducing the
operational funding to generate the funding for the Transformation Fund would be to phase in a
50 percent reduction in Indirect Medical Education (IME) operating payments to acute care
hospitals. In the first year, a 14 percent IME reduction would be needed to fund the
Transformation Fund. If the additional IME reduction were evenly phased in over Years 2-5,
approximately an additional 9 percentage-point reduction would be made each year. For
example, the Year 2 reduction would be 23 percent.1
By Year 5, the funding formulae would be changed from hospital-specific amounts to a
national combined per-resident amount (PRA). The separate Direct Graduate Medical Education
(DGME) and IME funding streams would be changed to a combined PRA. The 50 percent
weighting for residents beyond their initial residency program in the current DGME funding
formula would be incorporated into the portion of the combined PRA attributable to DGME.
The combined PRA would be allocated initially based on the number of Medicare-funded
resident slots without regard to Medicare use rates. Ultimately, performance-based funding
allocations would be implemented.

1

The reductions would be made only to the operating IME payment based on the Medicare Payment Advisory
Commission’s findings. The capital adjustment is empirically derived as are the IME payments to psychiatric and
rehabilitation hospitals.
F-1
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Table
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RA. First, thee
average Direct
D
Gradu
uate Medicall Education (DGME) paayment per reesident is caalculated
(exclusiv
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DGME payments
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The
T amount for
f residents beyond theiir initial residency periodd would be 550 percent oof this
amount, or $18,650.
Next,
N
we calcculated an av
verage GAF--adjusted IM
ME payment per residentt for general
acute carre hospitals that
t would be budget neu
utral to estim
mated IME ppayments if IIME operatinng
paymentss were reducced by 50 peercent, consisstent with thhe Medicare Payment Addvisory
Commisssion’s findin
ng that the cu
urrent levels are twice thhe amount em
mpirically atttributable too
higher paatient care co
osts (MedPA
AC, 2010). The
T resultingg IME per-reesident amouunt was $43,435.
The
T combined
d PRA, the sum
s
of the IM
ME and DG
GME componnent, or $80,,735 would bbe
applicablle to residentts in their initial residenccy period. T
The combinedd PRA for reesidents beyyond
their initiial residency
y period wou
uld be $62,08
85 or 77 perrcent of the P
PRA for resiidents in theiir
initial ressidency perio
od. In other words, resid
dents in subsspecialty proograms would count as 00.77
Full-Tim
me Equivalen
nt if the 0.5 weighting
w
weere applied tto the DGME
E portion off the composite
rate and no
n weighting
g was applieed to the IME
E portion. Thhe committeee suggests tthat the GME
E
Policy Co
ouncil review
w this weigh
hting schemee and also asssess whetheer the combinned PRA should
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vary for other types of residents, for example, residents in primary care, dentistry and podiatry,
and rural training programs.3
ILLUSTRATION OF THE IMPACT OF CHANGING TO A COMBINED PERRESIDENT AMOUNT
Table F-3 illustrates the types of redistributions that will occur with the implementation
of the combined PRA by type of hospital for the Prospective Payment System hospitals in our
cost report analysis file. The percentage change in payment attributable to the 50 percent
reduction in IME payments (- 34 percent) is shown separately. It produces relatively minor
differences in the impacts across hospital groups that reflect differing proportions of total GME
payments attributable to IME. IME payments are on average a higher proportion of total GME
payments in hospitals with a large number of Medicare discharges than hospitals with relatively
fewer discharges. As a result, the IME reduction has a greater impact on GME funding for
residents at the larger hospitals. The remaining changes are budget neutral in the aggregate.
Under current policy, the DGME counts and the IME counts are not the same because of
differences in the rules for counting resident time. Moreover, because of the rolling average used
in the current methodology, some hospitals are receiving funding for more residents than they
are training. This policy was implemented when there was a projected surplus of physician
supply and is no longer appropriate. Nevertheless, the illustration uses the resident counts to
determine IME and DGME payments under current Medicare policies. The committee suggests
that a single policy for counting residents (with appropriate weighting) should apply to the
allocation of the combined PRA. Once the funding flows to the program sponsor, most issues
that have complicated resident counts under current IME and DGME funding policies would be
eliminated and the counting rules would be more straightforward.
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The GME Policy Council might also consider whether the geographic adjustment to the PRA should be revised to
reflect specific GME cost components. See the Institute of Medicine report Geographic Adjustment in Medicare
Payment. Phase I: Improving Accuracy for background and recommendations regarding the Medicare geographic
price indexes (available at http://www.nap.edu/catalog.php?record_id=13138).
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